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INTRODUCTION 

A root rot which has been well known under the name of "Murasaki-monpa byo"l) 
among phytopathologists and 'g rowers is one of the most destructive diseases in Japan, 
because of its severe damage and of difficulties in its prevention. 

In 1891, T .AN .AKA, who studied this disease affecting mulberry trees which are culti-
vated on a large scale for rearing silkworms, described a new basidiomycetous fungus 
as the causa l organism and named it Helicobasz'dz'um Mompa. 

Since the disease was recognized to attack :mulberry trees very frequently and 
-

induced a great deal ·of losses in economical st andpo.int, it has been noticed as "Japanese 
mulberry root rot" in European and American literature. 

The fungus attacks not only mulberry trees, but also a large number of other 
kinds o·f plants, both wild and cultivated, belonging to m any families. 
is generally treated as one of the polyxenic pathogenes. 

Consequently it 

Some years after T ANAKA's first r eport on the fungus, RACIBORSKt (1909)· recorded 
.erroneously its existence in Java and expressed his t axonomical opinion on this organism. 
SAWADA (1919) discovered also this fungus in Formosa and made some morphological 
and taxonomical notes. 

The most important contribution to the fungus was made by MIYAKJ' (1920), especially 
in· the morpholog ical characters, but he could not obtain a pure culture from this 
pathogene. 

In their handbooks, SHIR.AICl903), HoRr(1910), M tuRA(1917 ), N:sHIDA(1921), BoRUJlA 
{ 1921) , TsuJI( l926) , IIuT.a (1927) , E:Nv6(1927) , }IJUu (. l927, 1930,1931, 1936), SUEI\:LATsu(l930), 

KrT.AJIM.A (1933) , and HEiX11Vn(1937) published some fragmentary notes of the fungus. 
Despite of such a common disease, so . fa r as can be ascertained by the writer, there 

has been no reliable i ccount concerning the artificial cultlir.e of the fungus. It has 
I 

·been generally believed that the isola tiOJ;l and the pure culture of the fungus may be 
probably unable, · notwithstanding several workers seem to have made some efforts. 
Accordingly it has been cqnsidered that there may be many problems on this disease 
that require further investigations, especially on the physiological and ecological characters 
{)f the fungus, and on the pathological and therapeutical studies of the disease . 

. · Since 1942, the present writer has carried out the experimental studies on this disease 
and, during the course of his work, fortunately succeeded :in the isolation and the 
artificial culture of the organism. Preliminary notes on these _accounts were previously 
published by Yosrm and the present writer ( l944) and by the . present writer (l944) . 

In the present paper the writer deals ~ith the results of the etiological and 

1) The Japanese word " murasaki" means purple ; " monpa ", a kind of nappy cloth ; " by6 ", 
·disease. Formerly this disease was cailed under the narrie of ~' Monpa-by6" in Japan, but at the 
present .time this word includes - at least two k'inds of well known diseases, namely the one is 
'' Shiro-monpa by6" ("·Shiro" roea~s white), and the other, "Murasald-monpa by6 ". The former 
is caused by Rosellinia necat1'ix (HART.) Bl!.:RL. 
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pathological studies on this disease which .have been ca rried out m a inly by the pure 
culture method. 

The writer wishes to express his heartiest thanks to Prof. Dr. Hazime Yosmr, of 
Kyushu University, under whose direction the present investigation was done, for the 
helpful suggestions and criticisms given throughout the study. He· is also much indebted 
to Dr. K6go TooAsm, Professor of Plant Pathology, of Yokohama National University, 
for many suggestions and ca reful reading of this manuscript, and to Dr. Kimiz61 
KITAJIMA for his valuable advice and encouragement during the work. Finally, ac-
knowledgements are also due to the facilities in connection with the supply of the experi-
mental materials given by Dr . Seito TAKThlO~'O , Mr. Hiroshi Hom, and Mr. Isao TADA. 

ETIOLOGICAL STUDIES ON "MURASAIH-MONP A" DISEASE 

Geographic distribution and host plants of the fun gus 
The fungus has long been known to distribute widely t hroughout this country and 

to have a very large host r ange. B~ides in Japan, SAWADA (1919) r ecorded this fungus 
in Formosa and subsequently NAKATA and T AKIMOTo(1928) in Corea. 

According to RAomoBsn..J:(1909) , the fungus was collected in Java by himself, but his 
fungus seems to be different from the Ja panese species in the taxonomicaf point of view 
that will be discussed by the present writer in the later part of this paper. SAWADA 
(1919) suggested that the fungus might be probably found in China. More recently, 
NAKA;rA and AsUYAMA(l930) reported this fungus attacking the pear-tree in Manchuria. 

Hereupon it may be safely inferred that the geogra phic distribution of this organism 
is limited to Japan, Formosa , Corea, and probably to certain districts of China. 

As mentioned above, the fungus attacks a large number of plants, both mono- and 
dicotyledons and also gymnosperms, including many kinds of the valuable plants, such 
as mulberry tree, apple tree, sweet potato, soy beans, paper mulberry, paulownia tree, 
etc. 

The host plants that have been recorded in the literature are assembled in the 
.following table (Table 1) , with several new additions and recognitions to the ,list (repre, 
sented as " 0 " ) by the present writer himself. 

Table 1. Host plants of Helicobaszaz"um Monipao. 

Host 

Scientific nameS) 

Polypodiaceae 
1. Pterz"dium aqut"lz"mem 

KuHN. var. japonicum 
NAKAI 

plant 

!Japanese name3) 
Author 

Warabi SAWADA('19)2) 

Remark 

I ) In the identification of the woody plants, the writer was much · indebted to the late Mr. 
Yoshiz6 YANAGITA, of our Experiment Station. 

2) The numeral in parenthesis after the author, e. g. ('19) means 1919. 
3) In using the scientific and Japanese names of the plants the writer chiefly followed MAKINO. 

and NEMOT0(1921). 
• 

• 



Table · I. Host plants ·of. Helz"cobasz"dz"um Mompa (Continued). 

Host plant 

Scientific name J J apanese name 

Equisetaceae 
2. Equz"setum arvense L. Sugina 

Ginkgoaceae 
3. Ginkgo b£loba L. Icho 

Pinaceae 
4. Torreya nudfera S. ET z. Kaya 
5. Chamaecyparz's obtusa H inoki 

S. ET Z. 
6. C. pisz"fera S . .l!; 'r Z. Sawar a 

7. C. pisz"fera S. J"T Z. 
var. plumosa M AsT. 

8. Cryptomerz"a japonica 
D. DoN. 

Shinobu-h iba 

Sugi 

9 .' Pinus densz"flora S. BT Z. Aka-mat su 

10. P. parvz"flora S. ET Z. 
11. P. strobus L. 
12. Pz"cea excels a LK. 
13. Thuja ocddentaUs L. 

Salicaceae 
14. Populus ll-1aximowz"cz£i 

A. H ENRY 
15. P. nigra L. 

H im eko-ma tsu 
Sutor6bumatsu 
Oshu-t6hi 
Nioi-h iba 

Doronoki 

Amerika -
yama n ar ashi 
Bakko-yanag i 

Author 

SAWAD'AC'19) . 

NA~Bu('17 ) , SAW.ADAC'19), 
H ARA('27) 

M lURA('17) , SAWAD.A ('19) , 
H oRI('21) , H AR.A('27) 
M ruRAC'17) , SAWAD.A ('19) , 
H oRr('21) , H ARA.C'27) 

SHmAr('03) M ruRA('17) , 
SAW.ADA('19 , HoRr('21), 
H .AR.A ('27) 
SHIR.A!('03 ) , MmR.A ('17) , 
S.AWAD.A ( "i9) , HoRr('21) , 
H ARA('27) 

MruR.A ('17) , SAWADA('19), 
H om('21) , H AR.A ('27) 

' 
Hi.• Salz''x Bakko K rMURA 
17. S . vulp£na ANDERS . Kitsune-yanagi Mrmu (' 17) , SAw ADA (' 19), 

Juglandaceae 
18 . . ]uglans Sz"eboldz"ana 

MAXIM. 
19. Platycarya strobilacea 

S; B'r Z. 
Fagaceae 

Oni-guruHli 

Nobunoki 

20. Castanea crenata S. BT z. Kuri 
21. Cyclobalanopsis Shira-kashi 

myrsinaefolz'a 0 EBST . 

22 . Quercus acuta T HU:NB. Aka-gashi 

23 . Q•. acutz"ssima CARl, . Kunugi 

H ARA('27) 

Mrul~AC' 17 ) , SAWADA('19), 
Hom('21), HARA('27) 
M ruRA('17 ) , SAWADA('19), 
Hom('21) , HARA('27) 
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Remark 

0 

0 

0 
o. 
0 

0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 

o· 

0 
0 
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Table 1. Ho~t plants of Helz"cobast"dt"um Mompa (Continued). 

Host plant 

J Japanese name 
Author Remark 

Scientific name 

24. Q. gilba BLUME Ichii-gashi 0 
25. Q. serrata THUNE. Konara M ruRA('l7) , SAWADA('l9), 

H om('21) , HA1u('27) 0 
26. Sh#a Sieboldi MAKINO Suda,zii 0 

Ulmaceae 
27.. Aphananthe aspera Mukunoki 0 

PLANCJ-J . 
28. Cetis sinensis Pmm. Enoki S.AWADA('19) , HAR.A('27) 0 
29. Ulmus pumi?a L. No-nire 0 
30. Z elkowa serrata MAKINO Keyaki 0 

Moraceae 
31. Broussonetz"a Kazinoki Kozo 0 

SrE.B. 
32. B. papyrifera V EN~· . Kazinoki 0 
33. Ficus Carica L. lchijiku T.AKrMOTO 
34. F. elastica RoxB . Indo-gomunoki SAWADA('19), HARA ('27) 

35. F. retusa L. .. Gajumaru S.AWAD.A('19) , HARA('27) 
36. Morus acid.osa GRrFF . Shima-guwa SAW ADA ('19) 
37. M. alba L. M aguwa TAN'AKA( l891) , SJ-IIRA1('03 ) , 0 

MrY.AKE('20) , H om('21) , 
HARA('27) , ENno('27) , 

Chenopodiaceae 
I N AKA'rA & T AKilVIOTo('28 ) 

38. Beta vulgaris L. var. Sato-daikon N AKA'I'A & TAKIMOTo('28 ) 
Rapacell C. KocH. 

Eupteleaceae 
' 3J. Euptelea polyandra S. wj·Z. Fusazakura 0 
Magnoliaceae 

' • 40. Lirz'odendron tulzpifera L. Hanten- bolm .0 
Anonaceae 
41. Asimina triloba DuN . P opo 0 

Lauraceae 
42. · Cinnamomum Camphora Kusunoki NrsHro.A('21) , K r l'AJIMA('33) 0 

N. J>T E . 
Cruciferae 
43. Brassica oleracea L. H a botan H.AR.A ('27) 
44. Raphanus sativus L. Daikon SHIRAr('03) , MroRA(' l7), 0 

SAwADA('l9) , NrsHnM('21), 
H AR.A('27) 

Eucommiaceae 
45. ltucommia ulmoides Tochu 0 

OLIVER 

• 
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Table 1. Host plant of Helz"cobasidium Mompa (Continued). 

Host plant 

/ Japanese name 
Author Remark 

Scientific name 

Platanc,tceae 
46. Platanus orientalis L. Suzukake-no ki 0 

Rosaceae 
47. Chaenomeles Maulei Kusaboke MrunA('17) , SAWADA('19) , 

LAVAL 
Hom('21) 

48. Malus pumila M.rr.J~ . var. Ringo M:nmA C'17) , SAw.AnA('19) , 0 
domestz"ca ScHN ETD . Hom('21), NISI-UDA('21), 

HARA ('27) , lKATA('27) , 
NAKA~'A & TAKIMOTo('28) , 
ToGASHI et al. ('42 ) 

49. Pirus sinensis Lmm .. Nashi SAWADA('19) , H ARA('27) , 
h<ATA('27), N AKATA & 
AsUYAMA('39) 

50. Photinia glabra M AXIllr. Kanamemochi MIURA('l7) , SAWADA('19) ' 
Hom('21) , HARA('27) 

51. Prunus Armenica L. var. Anzu JKAT.A( '27 ) 
Ansu M AxrM. 

52. P. chikusienses Komz. Oshima-zakura 0 
53. P. Grayana MAXIllr. Uwarnizu- 0 

zakura 
54. P. Mume S. ET Z. ' Urne T AKIMOTO 
55. P . Persica S. ET Z. var. ·Momo S.AWADA('19) , l KATA('27) 

vulgaris M AXJ:>li. 
56. P. serrata LL'IDL. Sakura Mru!M('17 ) , SAWAD.A('19 ) , 

HARA('27 ) 

57. P. triflora RoxB. Sumomo IKATA('27) 

58. P. verecunda KoEHNE. Kasumi-zakura 0 
var. typz'ca N AKAI 

59 . Rhaphiolepis umbellata Sharinbai SA:YI'ADA ('19) , HARA('27 ) 
MAKINO 

Leguminosae >'I 

60. Arachis hypogaea L. Nankin-marne SAWADA('19), H ARA('27 ) 

61. Cercis canadensis L. Am erika- 0 hanazu6 
62 . Glycine Soja BEN'rn. Daizu SAWADA('19) , HARAC'27) , 0 

ToGASHl et al. ('42 ) 
63. Robinia pseudoacacia L. Nise-akashia MrunA ('17 ) , HARA ('27 ) 0 
64. R. pseudoacacia L. var. Togenashi- 0 umbraculifera · 'DC. niseakashia 

Rutaceae 
65. Citrus spp . . NISI-UDA('21) , l KATA('27 ) 

Euphorbiaceae H.ARA( '30) 

66. Mallotus japonicus Akame-gashiwa 0 
M uELL. ARG. 

67. Sapium japonicum P Ax. Shiraki 0 
et HoFFM. 
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Table 1. Host plant of Helicobasidium Mompa (Continued ). 

Host plant 

Scientific name [ Japanese name 
-----4'~------------------

Anacardiaceae 
68. Pistacia chinensis BuNGE. Toneriba-

69. Rhus javanica L. 
70. R. succedanea L. 
71. R. vernicijlua SToK. 

Celastraceae 

hazenoki 
Nurude 
Hazenoki 
Urushi 

72. Evonymus japonicus Fu~ri-masaki 
TJ-l:UNB. var. aureovarieg-
atus LowE. 

73. E. striata Lo:~;'S . Mayumi 
Aceraceae 

74. Acer capzpestre L. 
15. A. pictum Tnu::m. var. 

dissectum W ESMAET •• 
' 16. A .' pictum THUNE. 

subvar. eupictun: PAx. 
Sapindaceae 

77. Sapindus Mukorossi 
GAEll T. 

Sabiaceae 
78 . Meliosma myriantha 

S. ET 2. 
Vitaceae 
79. Vitis vinifera L. 

Sterculiaceae 
80. Firmiana platanifolia 

ScHOTT. l''r ENDL. 
Theaceae 

Kobu-kaede 
Enk6-kaede 

Itaya-kaede 

Mukuroji 

Awabuki 

Bud6 

Aogiri 

81. Eurya japonica T riUNE. Hisakaki 
82. Thea sinenses L. Cha 

Guttiferae 

83. Calophyllum Inophyllum Terihaboku 
- L. 

Thymelaeaceae 
84. Edgeworthia papyri/era Mitsumata 

S. E'r Z. 

Araliaceae 
85. AraUa elata SEEM. Taranaki 

Author 

KITAJIMA 

SAWADA ('19) , HAIU('27) 
MIURA('17), SAWADA('19) , 
Hom('21) , NISuroA('21) , 
HARA('27) 

MruRA('17) , SAWADA('19) , 
H ARA('27) ' 

El'.'D6('27) , HARA('30 ) 

SAWADA('19) , H ARA('27) 

Hom('lO, '21) , MrURA('17 ) , 
SAWADA('19), NrsuroA ('21) , 
HARA('27 ), ToaASI'II et al.('42) . 

Remark 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 · 

0 

0 
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Table 1. HQst plant of .Helicobasidium Mompa (Conti11ued). 

Host plant 

Scientific n ame 

.Umbelliferae 
86. Daucus Carota L. 

Cornaceae 
87. · Aucuba japonfca T JmNB. 
88. Cornus controversa 

H EMSL. 
89. c. core ana W ANG ... 

Ebenaceae 
90. J]iospyros Kaki L. f. 

domestica M AKINO 

Styracaceae 
91. Styrax Shiraiana 

M.illiNO 
Oleaceae 
92. Ligustrum Ibota SmB. 

var. angustzfolium BT.Ul\IE 
93. L. japonicum THUNE. 

Convolvulaceae 
94. Ipomoea Batatas LAllf. var. 

edulis M AKINo 

Solanaceae 
95. Solanum tuberrosum L. 

Scrophulariaceae 
96. Paulownia tomentosa 

STEUD. 
Ca prifoliaceae 

97. Lonicera japoni'ca T HUNE. 
98. Sambucus Sieboldiana 

BLUME var. typica N AKAI 
99. Viburnum pubinerve 

Br,UME f. z'ntermedium 
N AKAI 

Compositae 
100. Arctium Lappa L. 

Araceae 

I Japanese name 

Ninjin 

Aoki 
Mizuki 

Chosen-mizuki 

Kaki 

Ko-
hakuunboku 

Ibotanoki 

Nezumimochi 

Satsuma-imo 

Jagatara-imo 

Kiri 

Suikazura 
Niwatoko 

Kanboku. 

Gobo 

101. Amorphophaltus Konjac Konnyaku 
C. KocH. 

Gramineae 
102. Pleioblastus Simoni NAKAI Medake 

Author 

SHIRAt('03) , SAW.ADA('19) , 
H ARA('27) 

SJURAt('03) , MJUR.A('17) , 
SAWADA('19) , HAR.A('27) 
IK.AT.A('27, '42 ) 

SrURAr('03), M ruRA('17), 
SAWADA('19) , H om('21) , · 
NISHIDA('21) , HARA('27) , 
H liMMr('37) 

M IURA('17) , SAWADA('19), 
H AR.A.('2!) 

H ARA('27) , N AKATA & 
T A KIMOTO ('28) 

M mRA('17) , SAWADA ('19) , 
Hom('21) , HARA('27) 

SAW.ADA('19 ) , HARA('27) 

M IURA('17) , SAWAD.A('19) , 
HoRr('21 ), NrsmnA('21) 

SuEMATsu('30) 

- 7-

Remark 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 
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Table 1. Host plant of .Helicobasidium Mompa (Continued). 

Host plant 

Scientific name I Japanese name 

103. SaccJ:zarum officinarum L. Sat6-kibi 
Zingiberaceae 
104 . Zingiber ofjicinale RosE. Sh6ga 

Author 

SAWADA('19) 

SAW.ADA('19) , H ARA ('27) 

Remark 

As is shown in Table 1, 104 species in 76 different genera belonging to 45 families 
have been listed as the hosts of the fungus. Among them, 50 species were newly added 
to science by th_e present writer. Perhaps, more number of the species shaH be 
found as the host plants by further studies. 

The fungus is distributep throughout a!l the parts of Japan, and, in general, the 
greatest menace of the disease in the regions of high temperature may be inferred 
with probable certitude that the fungus is more frequently found in the ·southern 
districts than in the northern sections. 

As described previously, the fungus is one of the most serious and destr•-1ctive 
agents for the mulberry tree. It may be no more necessary t o say that wherever is a 
mulberry tree, there occurs the fungus. 

As weii as the mulberry tree, other valuable plants · such as apple trees, sweet 
potatoes, soy beans and "Mitsumata, (Edgeworthia papyri/era s. ET 2.) are affected 
most seriously, by the fungus. Hom (1910) poted in his text-book that the 
"Mitsumata" (an exceiient material for manufacturing Japanese paper) cultivated 
in Shizuoka Prefecture was seriously damaged by the fungus in the past and the 
gr;owers were obliged to give up its cultivation. 

In the autumn of 1942, the writer observed in Kagoshima Prefecture large heaps of 
heavily diseased fleshy roots- of the sweet potato being piled up on fields. Such 
events may also be seen probably in other districts of our country. 

In the case . of soy beans, T oaAsnr et al. (1942.) reported the occurrence· of 
serious damage caused dy this fungus in Iwate Prefecture. 

Symptom and sign of the disease 

A detailed description on the symptom of this disease of the mulberry tree was 
made by M IYAKE (1920) , but as regards other host plants there has been scarcely and 
unsatisfactorily reported up to the present time, and accordingly the writer will state 
in detail the symptom and the sign of the disease affecting the sweet potato and some 
woody plants except the mulberry tree. 

1. On sweet potatoes 
Materials infected in nature or inoculated artificiaiiy show. the the symptoms as 

follows. 
The slender roots attacked by the fungus are rotted and later dried up; both small 
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and large fleshy roots are covered with networks of the rhizomorphs. The attack 
of the fungus has no relation to the size of fleshy roots affecting any one else. Among 
numerous fleshy roots produced from the same plant, there have been observed different 
degrees of infection. 

In o~-= case, the . rhi~omorphs on fleshy roots creep up, while in the other they creep 
down, showing no general rule in the direction of creeping. 

Even though the fleshy root of the plant has been heavily attacked by the fungus,. 
the plant may remain alive when its slender roots remain healthy. When all of the 
subterranean parts are destroyed completely, the plant may wilt and finally be dead. 
Small fleshy roots which were attacked by the fungus severely at the early stage of 
development are unable to continue their further growth. 

In the· case of extremely heavy damage, it is not uncommon that a great number 
of small sclerotia in pin-head size are produced on the basal portion of the stem below 
the ground level, and that purplish-brown mycelial mats with whitish margin are formed 
on the .ground surrounding the diseased plants. The mycelial mat is velvety iri appear-
ranee, irregular in shape, variable in size (from 300 to 500 sq. em. ), and often embraces 
some extraneous substances, such as weeds, pebbles and soil pa rticles near the plant. 
The mycelial mat practically seems to be a fruit- body of the causal fungus, but the 
formation of hymenial layers is riot observed even in late autumn (Pl. I, A). 

For the purpose of convenience, affected fleshy roots were divided into five classes 
' by the severity of the damage macroscopically, viz., 

( 1 ) Very slightly affected fleshy root (degree-a) :Only a small part of ·the fleshy 
root is covered with purplish rhizomorphs and the other parts seem to be healthy in 
appearance.· Fleshy roots are not softened at all (Pl. I, B) . 

( 2 ) Siightly affected fleshy root (degree-t3 ) : Rhizomorphs and purplish-brown 
mycelial mats cover the whole of fleshy. roots, but the mycelial mats can be removed 
easily. Fleshy roots are not softened (Pl. I, C) . 

( 3 ) Moderately affected fleshy root ( degree·r ) : The whole surface of fleshy root 
is compactly covered with rhizomorphs and mycelial mats are dark purplish or deep 
purplish brown in color. The fleshy root is roughened and rugged in app\larance, as 
its surface is covered compactly by the tangled rhizomorphs. The mycelial mat can not 
be easily separated from the skin. The skins are separated from the fleshy parts by 
slight force of pin-cette readily. There is not yet noticeable spaces between the skin 
and the fleshy substance. The fleshy tissue is more or less softened and becomes chalky. 

( 4 ) Heavily affected fleshy root (degree-o) : Rhizomorphs and mycelial mats cover 
the whole surface of fleshy root compactly, and they are blackish brown in color with the 
attaching of soil particles. As there is so remarkable space between the skin and the fleshy 
tissue that the skin is separated very readily. A large part ?f the fleshy tissue is rotted 
heavily, and softened conspicuously, giving out bad smell frequently. A great number of 
pin-head sized sclerotia are produced on the surface of the fleshy root (Pl. I,D,E;Pl.IV,A). 

( 5 ) Very heavily affected fleshy root (degree- E ) : Soil particles adhere to the 
skin of the fleshy root so compactly that the mycelial mats are seen only after washing 
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yvitb water again and again. The decayed fleshy tissue covered by the crumpled skin 
is sometimes contracted and dried up. • On the under surface of the skin, numerous 
~mall sclerotia are observed. 

According to RIDGWAY's (19i2) color standard, the colors of the mycelial mat, of the 
rhizomorph, and of the fruit-body or sporophore will be described as follows : 

1 . Mycelial mat (in degree- fJ) ; Madder Brown, 
. 2. Rhizomorph; Dark Vinaceous-Purple-Mad~er Brown, 

3. Fruit-body or sporophore; the upper surface is Light Burnet Lake-Madder Brown, 
./ 

while the under surface Indian Purple-Blackish Red-Purple. 
2. On woody plants 

Results of the observations concerning some woody hosts such as Robinia Psezedo-
acact"a, Platycarya .strobilacea, Acer campestre, ]ttglans Sieboldiana, Paulownia tomentosa, 
Lirz"odendron tulz"jn'fera and Ulmus pumila will be noted briefly as follows: 

Slender roots attacked by the fungus become yellowish brown or blackish brown 
in color; ·they are softened, rotted and finally disappear. In the case of severer damage, 
the cambial portion of large root.s is heavily destroyed, only r emaining the bark as well 
as woody tissue and leaving no trace of small roots. On heavily affected rpots, a great 
number of sclerotia buried in the cork layer are seen very frequently. 

Purple rhizomorphs creep up the surface of the roots and the trunk, increasing in 
diameter towards the ends. When the roots were destroyed severely, it is not . rare that 
numerous small roots develop newly, and thus the plants may escape from death at 
~east temporarily(Pl. III,E,F). 

Soon after the aggr~gations of rhizomorphs reach the basal portion of the host, 
they develop here into a · !llYCelial mat or a sporophore. _The sporophore . formed on the 
basal portion of the tree spread$ its area upwards as well as sidewards covering the 
surface of the trunk (Pl. II, A,B,C; PI. III, A) . 

It is of interest to note that the sporophores are produced not only on the host plants 
but also on no-living materials, such as stones, dead twigs, ma-sses of soil and, even. 
~n the concrete foundation of the house near the diseased tree (Pl. III, C) . 

During the period from May to July, the surface of the sporophore becomes powdery 
white, being caused by the formation of the hymenial lay,;r (Pl. II,D; Pl. III,B,D). 

The size of the sporophore may not always be influenced by the severity of damage, 
but rather by the environmenta l conditions, especially bY. the humidity. Consequently 
~nder an extremely humid condition, the sporophore r eaches some time-s few decimeters 
in height from the ground level, sweating a great number of colorless watery drops 
upon the surface of it. 

Many of the diseased tt:ees show at first no remarkable changes in appearance above 
the ground, but, by and by, some of ·them are weakened noticeably and finally are led 
to death. In such trees, the leaves may become more or less smaller and fall earlier 
than in the healthy ones. In extreme cases the entire subterranean portion of · the 
plant may be almost completely destroyed probably by the secondary invasion of 
:wood-decaying fungi. Thus the plant becomes to offer no remarkable resistance 
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to external force. 

Isolation of the ca11sal fungus 
As pointed out already, concerning the isolation and the artificial culture of the 

fungus in question, MITAKJ!; (1920) seemed to .make a great deal of efforts, but failed. 
to gain .its pure culture. Thus he reached the conclusion that ("the germ tubes or· 

· the primary hyphae never develop to the la rge vegetative hyphae in artificial media ~. 

but probably only in favora ble living host ·· ········ · ·· · ··· ·"]. 
Prior to this report, MruRA (1917) , in his text-book m ade a brief note on the isolG~tion· 

and the culture of the fungus without any description of his experimental method~ 
However, his fungus is very doubtful in many respects as compared with the causal 
organism of this disease. Thus, so fa r as the present writer ·can ascertain, there has. 
been hitherto no reliable account dealing with the subject. 

The preserit writer has made a n effor t to solve this problem, and, after some-
failures, succeeded in a rtificial culture of the fungus f rom both diseased fleshy roots of 
sweet potatoes and basidiospores collected from woody hosts. 

The experiments of the writer will be reported i n det ail a s follows ; 

1. From the diseased f leshy roots of sweet potatoes 
A. MA'l'ERlALS Materia ls obtained from the fields at Takarabe-machi, in Kagoshima:, 

Prefecture -by the writer and those sent by Mr. HoRI , of the Kumamoto AgriculturaL 
t 

Experiment Station, were used in this experiment. As the sources of the isolation, the , 
following materials were prepared ; 

( 1 ) Mycelial mats found on the gr ound near the diseaE!ed sweet potato, 
( 2 ) Rhizomorphs or mycelial stra nds formed on fleshy roots of sweet potatoes; 
( 3 ) Mycelial mass in the soil near the diseased plants, 
( 4 ) Affected fleshy roots; according to the severity of damge, these were classified. 

into five grades as noted in pages 9-10. 
B. AGAR MEDIA Two kinds of agar media were prepared, 'namely 
( 1 ) Potato decoction with 2 per cent glucose, 1) 

( 2 ) . Apricot decoction agar 2) . 

C. EXPERIMEN1'AL ME1'HODS (1) Small bits of the mycelium from the inner part of 
the mycelial mat and those from rhizomorphs were placed on agar media after washing: 
with sterilized distilled water or without a ny treatment. 

( 2 ) The surface of apple fruit was treated with 80 per cent alcohol, 0.1 per 
cent corrosive sublimate solution and sterilized distilled water. After the apple fr.uit· 
was cut into desirable size using aseptic technique, some pieces of them were placed in 
sterilized Petri dishes, and then the rind was opened by a sterilized knife. Within the-
openings, the following materials were inserted respectively with or without treatments. 
mentioned above ; Small bits of the mycelial mat, fragments of rhizomorphs and the-
mycelial mass from the soil. .. 

( 3 ) After the skin of the diseased fleshy root was removed with a sterilized, 

l), 2) TAKIMOT0(19S2) p.59, p.62. 
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needle, small pieces of' fleshy tissue beneath the skin were picked up and then trans-
ferred to agar medium. In this experiment the diseased fleshy roots belonging to each 
of four degrees of severity (degree-a, (3, r and o) were used. 

( 4 ) The glass-ring method employed generally for isolating' fungi frorri contami-
nated bacteria was used . 

• ( 5 ) Method using th~ boiled skin of fleshy, root of sweet potatoes as a filter. After 
boiling, the skin of fleshy root_ was peeled off carefully, and smafl pieces of it were 
placed on sterilized agar medium in Petri dishes. Setting sources of isolation on the 
skin, the writer expected the growth of the mycelium on agar through the filter. 

( 6 ) A small amount of sterilized agar medium was poured on , pieces of apple 
fruit or on those of boiled fleshy root in Petri dishes, making a thin film covering the 
surface of them. 0~ the agar film sources of isolation were placed. Thus, it was 
·expected that the mycelium 'of the fungus would develop on the pieCes of apple fruit or 
those of fleshy root passing through the thin agar film. 

Each of the above-mentioned / experiments was at least triplicated, and in one 
experiment, 30 Petri dishes were employed. 

D. RESULTS OF THE EXPERIMENTS Data of the experiments will be briefly shown 
in Table 2. 

Table 2. 

~urce of 
isolation Sporo-
~ 

Expe1imental ~ pl1ore 
method 

Potato agar 
with 2% 
glucose 

Apricot 
decoction 
agaar 

Using apple 

fruit 
- - USing agar-

film on apple 
fruit or 
fleshy root 
Glass ring . 

method 

Using boiled 
skin of 
fleshy root 

.I 
I 

-

I 
-

I 
-

I 
-

-

Results of the isolation experiments from 

diseased sweet potatoes. 

Rhizo- Mycelial Affected fleshy root 
mass in 

Degree-

I 
Degree- \. De~ree-1 morph the soil 

a (3 -
+ 

I I 
' 

I 1- -I 
- -· - ~ 1) 

I 
- I - I - - I I 

I - . I - .I -
I 

-
I 

I I I 
- - - -. 
- -

I - -

I I 
1) Blank spac,e; not tested ; +, suceeded; -, failed. 

Degree-
0 

-

-

-

-

-

As shown, in Table 2, the writer gained pure culture of the fungus in question 
only in the case that small bits of fleshy root affected moderately ( d~gree- r) were 
placed on agar mediuni without any pretreatment, while failed in all ' 9ther cases by ~ 
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the contamination with various microorganisms. 
This strain of pure culture of the fungus was designated M-1. Concerning the 

causes of success of the pure culture from the moderately diseased fleshy root (degree-r) 
the writer will make some discussions in a the later part of this paper. 

2. From the basidiospores 
A. EXPERIMENT-1. 

a. M~TEIUALS Basidiospores used in this experiment were obtained from the hymenial 
layer on some woody plants, such as Liriodendron tulzpzfera, Prunus Grayana and 
Thuja ocddentalz"s in the yard of .forest Experimet Station at Meguro, Tokyo. 

b. ExPEIUMEN'J'JIL METHOD The procedure was a s follows: Ten cc. of 2 per cent 
glucose agar which had been sterilized ·after filtering through absorbent cotton were 
:poured in the sterilized Petri dish and left to harden. On the inner surface of the-
upper lid small pieces (ca. 5 mm. sq. ) _ of the fresh sporophore were attached guickly by 
means of hard vaseline in such a way that the hymenial surface was hanged thereupon 
the agar, when the lid was put in position. The Petri dish in this condition was kept 
in the incubator of 15°C. 

When the basidiospores had adequately fallen from the hymenium upon the surface 
of the agar in the dish, the pieces of the hymenium were removed out. · 

At the end of about 18 hours, waiting for some g rowth of germ tubes, the portions 
-of the gr:owing germ tubes which had not been contaminated with other microorganisms 
were marked on the bottom of the dish under the low power microscope. A very small 
amount of this portion was picked up with a sterilized platinum needle and transplanted 
on a new 2 per cent glucose agar in. Petri dishes a nd then placed in the incubator of 
27° C. After incubated for 2 days at 27°C., the minute bits of the uncontaminated 
:primary mycelium were transferred again to a new 2 per cent glucose agar and placed 
at 27°C. 

Furthermore, after 2 days, with the same manners a small amount of the primary 
mycelium was transplanted on each of the following agar media, and then placed in the 
incubator. of 27°C.: 

( 1 ) Potato decoction agar with 2 per cent g lucose, 
( 2 ) mulberry bark decoction agar with 2 per cent glucosel), 
( 3 ) 2 per cent glucose agar, and 
( 4 ) 2 per cent peptone (Teruuchi) agar.. 
c. REsULTS oF TIIE E~"l:'ERIMENT By the above-mentioned procedure, the writer exp~cted 

that a new growth of veget ative hyphae would take place directly from the small mass 
of the inoculated hyphae in a few days, as seen in the normal fungous culture 
however such a fact has not been observed at all beyond his anticipation, but a peculiar 
:phenomenon occurred. Namely, on both potato glucose agar and mulberry decoction 
agar, the inoculated Smail mass of primary hyphae increased in its size . gradually 
and became a leathery sclerotium-like body with deep purplish brown papulae. This 

1) Dried bark of mulberry tree l OOg., distilled water 1, 000 cc., glucose 20g., agar·agar 20g. 

' 
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Text-fig. 1. Stages in the development of the sclerotium-like body and the vegetative . mycelium 
from small mass of primary mycelium on potato-glucose agar. 

a-e: plane figures, a-e : side view of · a-e, v.m. :vegetative mycelium. 

body w~s very compact in tissue, protuberant, conspicuously rugged a nd light purplish 
brown in color. When the sclerotium-like body reached the size of a soy bean or that 
of a French bean after 7 or 10 days at 27°C., then from the bodies white cottony 
vegetative hyphae began to develop on the agar in contact with t he sclerotium-like body 
(Text-fig. I; Pl. · IV, C, D). After. this stage an isolation of this fungus was readily secured 
by transplanting a smaii bit of the white mycelium on potato glucose agar or mulberry . 
decoction agar. While, on either 2 per cent glucose agar or peptone agar, such a 
phenomenon could not been observed in the period of this experiment. Thus three 
pure cultures of the fungus were gained from basidiospores on the foiiowing woody 
plants: 

Prunus Grayana·- .... .. .... ... ..... .. .. ... strain M- 2, 
Lt"rt"odendron tuUjnfera----- ---- -- ---- Strain M- 3 ; 
Thuja ocddenta!z"s------ · -- ·-- ---- ---- ---- Strain M- 4. 

B. EXPERIMENT· 2 . 
a. MATERIALS Basidiospores used in this experiment were coiiected from the following 

diseased woody hosts : Robz'nz"a pseudoacacz"a var. umbracuUfera, Populus ni'gra, and 
SaUx Bakko. All these hosts were fo1,1nd in the yard of Koma Loca l Forest Experiment 
Station in Iwate Prefecture. 

b. EXPERIMENTAL METHOD The method employed in this experiment is the same 
as in the preceding one, and the last agar media used are as follows : 

( 1 ) Potato decoction agar with 2 per cent glucose, 
( 2 ) glucose-pepton~ agarl ) , 
( 3 ) 2 per· cent peptone agar, ai'!d 
( 4 ) 2 per cent glucose agar. 
These agar media planted with the bits .( 2- 3 mm. sq.) of the primary mycelium 

were kept at room temperature ( l5°-~5°C. ) . 

C. RESULTS OF THE EXRJmTMENT Results of the experiments are shown in Table 3 and 

1) Distilled water· 1,000 cc., glucose l Og., peptone· (Teruuchi) lOg., agar-agar 20g. 
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Table 4. 
Table 3. Development of the planted bits of the primary 

mycelium on various agar-media (1 ) . After 17 days 
at room temperature (June .16-July 3, 1946) . 

~medium 
The fungus -- ~ 

Size of sclerotium-
like body(mm) 

1 ) 

Shape of sclerotium-
like body 

Color of sclerotium-
like body 

' 

~rowth of hyphae 

Potato agar 

12. 6 >< 10.0 

Protuberant 
remarkably 

Light purplish 
brown 

Typical vege-
tative hyphae 
present 

agar agar 
2% glucose 

agar I
. Glucose-peptone 2% pe-ptone - ~~ 
---------------;-----~ :- ------

I 
I 

8 . 3 x 6. 6 

· Protuberant 
remarkably 

Light purplish 
brown 

Typical vege-
tative hyphae 
absent, but 
feeble creeping 
ones pesent 

3. 3 x 2. 7 

Protuberant 
slightly 

Light pnrplish 
brown 

Typical vege-
tative hyphae 
absent, but 
feeble creeping 
ones present 

2.3x2.0 

Protuberant 
slightly 

Light brown 

Typical vege-
tative hyphae 
absent, but 
feeble creeping 
ones pre5ent 

Table 4. Development of the planted bits of the primary 
_mycelium on various agar-media (2) . After 24·days 
at room temperature (June 16-July 10, 1946) . 

~Ag:~m:m l 
The fungus --....... 

Size of sclerotium-
like body(mm) 

1 ) 

Shape of sclerotium-
like body 

Color of sclerotium-
like body 

Growth of hyphae 

I 

Potato agar 

15.3 x 12. 8 

Protuberant and 
rough extremely 

Light purplish 
brown 

Typical vege-
tative hyphae 
present 

Glucose-peptone 
agar 

11.3x 9.3 

Pr:otuberant and I 
rough extremely 

Grayish 
brown 

Typical vege-
tative hyphae 
p1·esent 

2% peptone 
agar 

5.0 x 4.0 

Protuberant 
slig~tly 

Light grayish 
brown 

Ashy feeble 
hyphae creep-
ing on the agar 
present, but 
typical vege-
tative ones 
absent 

1 ) Showing the average diameter of 10 sclerotium-like bodies. 

2% glucose 
agar 

3. 5x3.0 

Protuberant 
slightly 

Light 
brown 

Vegetative 
hyphae 
present, but 
very feeble 

From Tables 3-4, it is obvious that the development of the vegetative hyphae from 
the inoculated primary mycelium was observed on the three agar media, viz., potato-
glucose agar, gluco,;;e-peptone agar and 2 per cent glucose agar, while . the growth 
of the vegetative hyphae did no~ occur on 2 per cent peptone agar. 

It is also known tl:at potato glucose agar is very suitable for , the isolaVon of . the 
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fungus and the other agar except glucose-peptone agar are undesirable b~cause of 
requiring long period for the fungous growth. 

By transplanting of the small piece of the vegetative mycelium developed from the 
sclerotium-I.ike body on new potato glucose agar, several strains of pure cultures of 
the fungus were obtained from each of the three hosts as follows : 

( 1 ) Strain M- 6 .. ·· · .. ··Salix Bakko, 
·c 2) Strain M-7 ...... ... Robz'nia pseudoacacz'a var. umbraculzfera, 
( 3 ) Ftrain M- 8 ...... .. ·Populus nz"gra. 

In order to make clear the cause of the feeble mycelium doveloped from the 
sclerotium-like body on both 2 per cent glucose agar and 2 per cent peptone agar, the 
writer made further simple tests. A small piece of the feeble mycelium on 2 per cent 
peptone agar was tra!lsplanted to a new potato glucose agar and kept at room 
temperature. It became larger in size g radually and formed such a sclerotium-like 
body as noted . previously. From this sclerotium-like body the typical vegetative hyphae 
grew abundantly. While, on the contrary, the feeble mycelium from 2 per cent glucose 

/ 
agar developed directly to the typical vegetative mycelium on potato glucose agar 
without formation of the sclerotium-like body. 

The teeble hyphae produced on 2 per cent peptone agar a nd 2 per cent glucose 
agar were observed under the miCroscope. The formers were irregular in shape, 
variable in diameter, shorter in length, rugged, rich in vacuole and, in a word, they 
had abnormal forms, while the latters normal in shape. 

The phenomena found in the isolation experiments from basidiospores made hitherto 
will be summarized in Table 5. 

Table 5. Various stages in the isolation of the fungus from basidiospores. 

I II III IV v 
Germinating Primary Primary Sclerotium-

I 
Vegetative Sclerotium-

I 
Vegetative 

basidiospores mycelium mycelium like body mycelium like body mycelium 

I 2% I 2% I 2% glucose agar glucose agar glucose agar potato glucose agar potato glucose agar 

-+(+)-~·-+ (+ ) --.--+(-)~-(+) 

mulberry decoction agar I potato glucose agar 

I / - ( +)--- c+ )---c-) - - ..... c+) 

,j/ / 2 % glucose agar I potato glucose agar I 

(+ )--->-(+) - - -+(+) -' ---+ ( + ) - -->- (±) ---+(-)---+(+ ) 

. ~. I glucose-peptone agar I potat~ glucose agar I 
\ ~-(+)--'--~ ( + )---+(-)-. --(+) 

2 % peptone agar I potato glucose agar 

-+ ( + ) -- -+ (.±)--->(+)--->(+) 
Note: (+) ..... . present, (-) .... .. absent, (±) .... .. indistinct. 
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It seems evident from Table 5 that the carbohydrate, such as glucose, plays an 
important role on the development of the vegetative mycelium from basidiospores of 
Heli'cobas£dt"um Mompa. 

C. CoNsiDERATION 

In spite of detailed experiments on the germination of basidiospores, MIYAKE (1920) 
failed to secure the pure culture of this fungus, perhaps, because of his failure to pursuit 
the development of germ tubes or primary hyphae extensively owing to the contamination 
of other microorganisms. In order to keep the fungus free from biological contamination 
for a long period, the writer examined the above-mentioned procedure suggested by the 
fact that the basidiospores of the fungus germinated very readily at relatively lower 
temperatures and they required no special substance for the germination bed. 

Up to the present time, the fact that the vegetative hyphae do not develop directly 
from the primary hyphae, but g row after the formation of th~ sclerotium-like body has 
not been recorded, and, therefore, it might be well considered that MIYAKE and other 
investigators would probably fail to gain pure culture. 

Inoculation experiments 

In order to make clear the pathogenicity of the fungus isolated by the present 
writer, inoculation experiments were carried out on three kinds of plants, £. e. sweet 
potato, soy beans and radish. 

1. Sw BET POTA~'O 

Twenty pots were filled with the field-soil and steamed for one hour at 15 pounds 
pressure. After cooling down, in the eary spring of 1943, they were planted with fleshy 
roots of the sweet potato (var. Okinawa Hyakug6) which had been treated with 80 per 

I 

cent alcohol, 0.1 per cent corrosive sublimate solution and then thoroughly washed 
with sterilized water. These pots were placed in the green house at least during the 
cold season. 

On July 14, when the formation of newly developed fleshy roots was observed, 15 
pots of them were inoculated with several small bits of the mycelial colony of the 
fungus isolated from the diseased fleshy ·root (Strain M- 1 ) growing on potato-glucose 
agar plate, while others_ were left uninoculataed to serve as controls. 

After about 2 months (on September 16) the plants were examined in detail by 
the naked eyes. Most of the plants in the inoculated pots, except the ones in the 
condition of insuffic~ent supply of water, were infected in different degrees of severity, 
while no sign of the disease was observed in the controls. 

On the surface of the infected roots and stems, numerous purplish brown rhizomorphs 
were formed in network. In the case of heavy affection, a great many of sclerotia in 
size of pin-head were observed not only on the fleshy roots but also on the stems. 
Finally the infected fleshy roots were decayed severely. . 

Most of the infected plants showed no remarkable change in the appearance above 
the ground, but a few of them those subterranean portions had been perfectly destroyed 
were led to death afterwards CPl. V,A) . 
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2 .. SoY n KANs 

On April ·30, 1943, seecls of 'soy beas which had been sterilized •with 80 per cent 
alcohol, 0.1 per cent corrosive sublimate solution, and then washed · several times with 

I 
sterilized water were sown in each of the 15 autoclaved pots. On June 14, in 10 pots 
of them inoculation was made by placing smaii bits of mycelium obtained from a pure 
culture of the fungus '(Strain M-1) and other pots were remained as controls. 

On September 16, the effect of the inoculation upon the soy bean plants was examined. 
Both large and slender roots of the soy beans were covered with purplish brown 
Thizomorphs' of the fungus. Especially on the farg~ roots, the rhizomorphs were obserVed 
obviously. In some parts of the heavily attacked roots, the parenchymatous tissues 
were destroyed so completely that only ·the periderm and the stele portion remained 
their 'original shape. On the surface of the roots pin.'head-shaped sclerotia were formed 
very abundantly. On the contrary' the controls gave no signs of infection(Pl. V, B l . 

3 . RADISH 
I 

Seeds of radish (var. Tokinashi ) were prepared for inoculation test. With the same 
manners mentioned above, the seeds were st~rilized and sown in the pots on April 30,. 
1943. On June 14, inoculation was made on the soil of the. pots near the growing radish 
plants. At the end of one month after inoculation, on July 13, . the roots of radish were 
:covered )'~lit? some of the typical rhizomorphs of the fungus, but were not yet softened ' 
or decayed at all. In .controls no remarkable changes were observed (Pl. V,C). · 

/ 

Regarding the other strains of the fungus isolated from basidiospores obtained from 
woody plants (Strain M- 2 , ''M- 3 , and M- 4 ) , the writer made also · some inoculation 
experiments on soy bean seedlings and could prove their pathogenicity. · 

Cultural characteristics of the fungus 

In order to know the general cultural characters; rate of growth, type of growth, · 
consistency of colon,y, su~facer character, and pigmentation, th; writer made some. 
cultural experiiT).ents on various kinds of substrata, both liquid and solid. In the 
experiments the strain M- 1 of the fungus was used. 

1. On agar media 
Ten cc. of the medium were poun~d into each of 5 test tiJ.bes (17 mm. ,in diameter ),. 

a.n~ they were sterilized under 15, pounds of steam pressure for 15 minutes and slanted. 
For the inoculum the margin of the mycelial colony on potato sucrose agar plate was 
cut with a sterilized needle into small pieces abOut 4 mm. sq., and these were planted 
and kept at 27°C. for 2 months. 

The kinds of culture .media used for the experiment and each of their forrnulael) . ,' 
are as follows : .-

CzAl'EK'S agar; Distilled water 1,000 cc., MgS04 • 7 H20 0.5g., K;2HP04 lg., KCI 
0.5g., NaNOs 2 g., sucrose 30g., FeS04 , 0. Olg., ,agar-agar 20g. 

Bouillon agar; Distilled water 1,900 cc., p ~ptone lOg., Liebig's meat extract lOg., 

1) TAIUMOTO (1932). 
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NaCl 5 g., aga-ager 20g. 
WAKSM.Ax's agar; Distilled water 1,000 cc., g lucose lOg., peptone 5 g., KH2P04. 

1 g., MgS04 • 7H20 0.5g., agar-agar 20g. (pH 5.6). 
Apricot agar; Water 1,000 cc., dry apricot 25g., agar-agar 20g. 
Potato-sucrose agar; Potato decoction 1,000 cc., sucrose 20 g., agar-agar .20g. 
Carrot-sucrose · agar; Carrot decoction 1,000 cc., sucrose 20g., agar-agar 20g. 

Results of the obser:vation will be briefly described as follows r 
(a) On CzAPEK's agar: After 7 days, the white mycelium grows scarcely, and the 

agar becomes light Dark Grayish Brown in color. After 1 month, the growth of 
mycelium well . develops, and covers almost all surface of the medium. Aerial hyphae are 
abundant. Color of the colony is Sorghum Brown, with Mars Orang~ amorphous bodies 
among the hyphae. Agar medium becomes Olivaceous Black to Fuscosus J31ack in 
color, but the lower layer of it colorless. After 2 months, the colony is colored Verona 
Brown in cottony appearance. Mycelia near the inoculum are rather compact and deep 
in color. Mars Orange amorphous bodies are abundant. Later, the media change the 
color to Blackish .Brown, and thE') lower portion of the test tube is very light in color. 

(b) On bouillon agar: After 7 days, the mycelium is very feeble and Light 
Purple-Drab in color. The color of agar is Dark Vineceous Drab in small area. After 
1 month, th-= growth of colony is not wel_l, near the inoculum aerial hyphae present and 
light Indian Red in color, while the white mycelium from the marginal portion of the 
colony is creeping on the agar. After .2 months, the colony of the fungus is not large, 
Hessian Brown in color. Mars Orange amorphous bodies are absent. Color of the 
agar is Warm Blackish Brown, but it is limited to the portion just under the inoculum. 

(c) On W AKSMAN's agar : After 7 days, the mycelial growth is well in Pale 
Grayish Vinaceous color, the agar changing from Cinnamon-Buff to Pinkish Cinnamon. 
After I month, the growth of mycelium well develops, aerial hyphae are dense, . hyphae 
near the inoculum being bushy and Prussian Red in color. The marginal portion of 
the colony accompanied with numerous little watery drops is white. Mars Orange 
amorphous bodies among hyphae are present abundantly. The color of the agar is Dark 
Indian Red, while lower ends of it colorless. After 2 months, the colony is rather 
compact, Hessian Brown, especially near the inoculum, small watery .drops are formed 
here and there on the mycelium. Numerous Mars Orange amorphous bodies are found, 
and color of the agar is Diamine Brown. 

(d ) On apricot agar: After 7 days, the growth of mycelium is very scanty, ae'rial 
hyphae relatively much, while creeping hyphae scarce, the mycelium is Pale Grayish 
Vinaceous in color, and agar almost colorless. Even after 1 month, the colony of the 
fungus is small in diameter, light Indian Red aerial hyphae are found near .the 
inoculum. Near the inoculum the creeping hyphae are present, and a small number of 
Mars Orange amorphous bodies are seen, agar being slightly · brownish. After 2 
months, the mycelial growth is rather poor as it was after 1 month, Dark Vinaceous 
Brown in color, and agar unde_r the inoculum is colored. 

(e) On potato-sucrose agar: After 7 days, as in the case of W.AKSM.AN' s agar the 
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mycelial growth is well, while discoloration of the agar is lighter than the former case. 
After 1 month, growth of the mycelium is very vigorous, aerial hyphae well develop, 
having a tendency to grow erect, the mycelial felt in velvety appearance is Ocher Red 
in color, and on the mycelial colony; sclerotia being Madder Brown in color are formed. 
Numerous Mars Orange amorphous bodies are present among hyphae, even on the 
portion of the agar and the glass wall where there is no growth of the mycelium. 
The agar is brilliantly Dark Corinthian Purple in color, eX:cept the ends of the tube 
which are Deep Hellebore Red. After 2 months, remarkable differences in the colony 
are not recognized, but sclerotia develop. The whole agr medium is colored in Hessian 
Brown to Dark Corinthian Purple (Pl. IV ,E,F) . 

(f) On sweet potato-sucrose agar: After 7 days, the growth of the colony weii 
develops, agar being almost no colored. After 1 month, the mycelial growth is very 
vigorous, aerial hyphae well develop, and Prussian Red to Brick Red in color. On the 
colony there are some brick reddish patches of myc_elial mass, but less compact than 
those on potato-sucrose agar. Mars Orange amorphous bodies are abundant, color of 
the agar being Neutral Red to Indian Purple. After 2 months, all the aerial hyphae-
tumble down on the medium, color of the colony is Chestnut Brown, and agar Maroon 
to Hessian Brown in color. 

(g) On carrot-sucrose agar : After 7 days, the growth of the mycelium well develops~ 
with resembrances to that on potato-sucrose agar in color of the mycelial colony and 
the agar. After I month, the mycelial growth is vigorous, but less than in the case of 
p0tato-sucrose agar. The colony is cottony, Ocher Red in color, with numerous Mars. 
Orange amorphous bodies, and whole agar medium becomes Corinthian Purple in color. 
After 2 months, the cottony aerial hyphae develop abundantly with Chocolate color. 
Mars Orange amorphous bodies are enormously present, and discoloration in the agar 
is Hay's Maroon. 

2. On liquid media 

One hundred cc. of each of the three kin~ls of the solution, viz., sweet potato-sucrose 
solution, CZ.APEK' s solution and modified RICHARDs' solution were poured into 150 cc .. 
Erlenmeyer flasks, and each solution was set up at least in quadruplicate. After 
sterilization they were inoculated. with the fungus (Strain M- 1 ) , and were kept at about 
27°C. At the end of a month's culture notes were taken and the results were as. 
follows: 

(a ) On sweet potato-decoction with 2 per cent sucrose: Growth of the mycelium 
well develops, the colony appears to be light brownish pu-rple and rather compact. 
The mycelium extending .in · solution is ver y_ scarce, and the culture solution becomes. 
Dragon's blood Red in color. 

_(b) On CzAPEK's solution: The mycelial growth is not less· vigorous than the-
preceding solution. The loose colony covers only a small part of the medium surface,, 
and it is light Diamine Brown in color. In the solution some hyphal masses are present. 
The solution i&-colored in light Sorghum Brown. -

(c) On .modified RrcHARDS' solution: The composition of. this solution is as follows:. 

, 
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Distilled water 1,000 cc., KN03 5g., KH2P04 2g., MgS04 .'iH20 lg., glucose lOg. 
The result of the experiment was observed after both 20 and 40 days. 

At first the mycelial growth well . develops, but after two weeks it stops further 
growth. Forty days after inoculation . the colony is brownish, and turns the color of 
the medium to light brown. Mars Orange amorphous bodies are formed abundantly. 
By MoLIScH's reaction, the existence of sugar in the staled culture solution is affirmed. 
By adding small mounts (0.5-1.0%) of calcium carbonate in the culture solution, the 
retardation of the mycelial growth with the lapse of time is not remarkable, ·and 
consequently the harmful action is probably due to substances produced by the fungus 
in the course of metabolism. 

3. On various solid media 
(a) Steamed potato tuber: After washing thoroughly with water, potato tuber . 

was cut into _pieces (15 x 10 x 10 mm.) . Two or three pieces with or without skins 
were placed in each of Erlenm6yer flasks of 150 cc. capacity, and small amount of 
distilled water was poured into the flasks. They were sterilized by the ordinary steam 

· autoclave, inoculated, and kept at 25°C. 
controls. 

Uninoculated flasks were prepared as 

The mycelial g rowth develops well, the colony is at first almost colorless, and with 
the lapse of time turns to deep brown. At the end of 55 days, the ·inner part of 
potato pieces is colored to deep brownish purple, and softened remarkably. The corner 
of the block is disappeared by the dissolving action of the fungus, while not infected. 
ones unchanged. On the blocks with skin the mycelial masses of rather compact 
structure are found, but none of them are found on the blocks without skin. 

(b) Steamed fleshy root of sweet potato 
As con1pared with the case ~ of potato tuber, there is no remarkable difference, 

between the two experiments. 
(c) Sterilized soil 
As substratum the following materials were placed in test tubes; Ten volumes of 

sand, 3 volumes of humus, . 1 volume of sectioned fleshy root of sweet potato and 
sweet potato decoction. After sterilization with the ordinary manners, the fungus was 
inoculated and kept at 27° C. in the dark room for 30 days. 

At . the end of the experimet, the mycelium develops well and the mycelial masses 
are formed in the spaces of the substratum. Between the substratum and the wall of 
glass, numerous mycelial strands or rhizomorphs, Indian Purple to Mars Violet in color, 
are found. These mycelial strands resemble considerably those formed on the infected 
fleshy roots of sweet potato in nature. 

(d ) Steamed bark of mulberry tree 
The bark of mulberry tree was cut into adequate size (ca. 15 >: 60 mm.). One piece 

was placed in each of Ka'AJIMA's flasks (1930) containing a small amount cif distilled 
water. After sterilization by the ordinary steaming method for 20 minutes, a bit of the 
mycelium of the fungus was inoculated on the inner part of the bark and then kept at 
25°C. 
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In Text-figure 2, b is a piece of mulberry 
bark, w, distilled water a nd i, an inoculum of 
the fungus. 

The mycelial growth on the mulberry bark 
is very vigorous, having abundant aerial hyphae. 
At the end of 8 weeks the colony becomes 
brownish purple in color, accompanying with 
some deep brownish sclerot ia. From the fact 
mentioned above, the ba rk ·of mulberry tree 
seems to be a very favora ble medium fo:r the 
growth of the fungus. 

(e) Steamed twig of tree As shown in 
Text-figure 3, twenty-five cc. of potato 
decoction with i per cent sucrose· ( m ) were 
poured into each of large test tubes (200 mm. 
long, 20 mm. diam. ) , a twig of tree ( t ) , 15 em. 
long and 10 to 15 mm. in diameter, was inserted 

Text-fig. 2. Culture of the fungus on 
mulberry bark. 
b: bark of mulberry tree, w : distilled 
water, i: inoculum of the fungus. 

in the medium. After 
steaming with the ordinary 
manners, a small bit of the 

fungus ( i ) was. inoculated on . the surface of the culture solution, 
and then incubated at 25°C. 

In this experiment seven kinds of plants were used ; viz., 
.Cryptomen·a japoni'ca, Liriodendron tulijnfera, Rob£nia pseudo-
.acacia, Cinnamomum Camphora, Prunus yedoensis, Quercus 
.myrsinaefo!z'a, and Pseudosasa japonica. In each kind of plants, 
the experiments were done at least triplicated. The results 
observed at the end of 3 months a re as follows : 

( i) On the twig of Cryptomeria japonica : Under portion of 
the twig is covered with the mycelial mat. It is brownish and 
rather compact near the surface of the solution, while the 
remaining portion with abundant aerial hyphae is pinkish. A few 
sclerotia are formed (Pl. VI, B) . 

( ii ) On the twig of L iriodendron tulzjJtfera : In the apperance, 
the growth of the · mycelium, coloration of the colony, and 
formation of the sclerotium are similar to the case of C1-yptomeria 
j aponica. Furthermore, in this case, deep brownish watery-drops 
are formed on the mycelial mat. 

(iii) On the twig of Robinia pseudoacacia: The mycelial mat 
,developed on the twig is purplish, especially the upper portion 
being deep in color, while the margin of the mycelial felt becomes 
brownish purple. No sclerotium occurs. 

Text-fig. 3. Culture 
of the fungus on twig 
of tree. 

t : twig of tree, 
m : culture solution, 
i : inoculum of the 
fungus. · 

, 
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(iv) On the twig of Cinnamomum Camphor'a: The growth of the mycelium is 
rather scanty, the mycelial felt- with the light pinkish margin is as a whole brown in 
color. Sclerotia are not formed. 

(v) On the 1twig of Prunus yedoensis: The development of the mycelial mat is not · 
good, and the portion near the solution is brownish purple, while the margin of the 
mat still white, aerial hyphae are scarce, no sclerotium being formed, . 

(vi ) On the twig of Quercus myrsinaefolia: The mycelial grow~h is good, and the . 
upper portion of the colony is light pfnkish, while the remaining part deep brownish 
purple, aerial hyphae feeble, and some sclerotia are found. 

(vii) On the ste~ of Pseudosasa japonzca: The mycelium develops vigorously, the 
stem is covered uniformly with the brownish mycelial mat. Mycelial strands or 
rhizornorphs are formed on the surface of the mat, and several sclerotia are · seen 
distinctly (Pl. VI, A~-

From above-mentioned data and the appearances showing in the photographs (Pl. VI, 
A-B)' it is interesting- to note that the mycelial mats produced on the twig in this 
experiment are very similar in many respects to the fruit- bodies found on the host 
plants in nature, though the formers are rather soft and loose in structure as compared 
with the latt.ers. But, the formation of the hymenial layers on the twigs in test tubes 
has not ever been discovered up to_ the present. Why the mycelial mats on the twigs 
in test tubes are looser in structure than those found ·n nature ? Why the hymenium 
has not been formed in this experiment ? Although the present writer has been unable 
to explain these questions exactly, they may be probably due to the environmental 
influences in the _ tubes, especially to humidity and terp.p2rature conditions. 

(f ) Ungrazed ceramic rod soaked in the solution 
By applying the same method described in the preceding pages, but by using 

ungrazed ceramic rods (10 em. in length, 10 mm. in diam_eter) instead of twigs, the 
similar cultural experiment was undertaken. In this case, as culture medium, sweet 
potato decoction with 1 per cent sucrose was poured in the test 'tubes: After 2 
months at 27°C. the experiment was finished. 

The results of the experiment are briefly noted as follows : The mycelium covered 
over · the rod is rather compact and deep brownish purple in color. Mycelial strands 

· or rhizomorphs are formed on the superficial portion of the niat. · These appearances 
-on the rod bear remarkable resemblances to the fleshy root of sweet potatoes attacked 
.by the fungus .in nature (Pl. VI, C ). 

Morphology of the fungus 

As regards the morphology of the fungus in question, since TANAia's first record, 
some n,otes have been made by ·SAWADA (1919), MrYAKE "(1920) and some authors in 
their hand-books. Especiall}, MIYAKE's one is very sufficient and accurate in description, 
and, therefore, there seem·s to be hardly necessary to take further explanatiGn on it. 
The writer will make only a brief description of the morphological . characters of the 
fungus, chierly of those untouched by MIYAKE (1920). 
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1. Sporophores or fruit- bodie·s 
f 

The sporophore of the fungus · develops surrounding the basal portion of the . trunk 
of the diseased tree up to a height of 10 em. or more, s9metimes leaving here and there 
small narrow parts uncovered, and often· embracing some extraneous. matters, such as 
decayed leaves, twigs, weeds, gravels and particles of soil. 

The size of the sporophore covered the trunk of the diseased tree depends mainly on 
the degree of nutrition ~nd environmental · conditions, especially on the atmospheric 
moisture. In the thick forest .it is not rare that the fruit-body creeps up the trunk as 
far as several decimeters above the ground (Pl. II, A,B,C; Pl.III,A, etc. ) . 

The fruit-body is sessile, resupin~te; often irregularly lobed, velvety, and mem-
branaceous. The surface of the fruit-body which was deep purplish brown in early 
spring becomes whitish or light pink in color during the later part of the same season 
without developing its size, appearing as if white powder being scattered. This is due 
to the fprmation of the hymenial structures (Pl. II, D; Pl. III, B,D ). 

In Tokyo, the formation of basidiospores is observed in late May to early July, 
and after spores . are' discharged, the hymenial surface becomes gr adu ally purplish 
brown again. Subsequently the surface is covered by whitish mycelium and the fungus 
continues its further growth. Early· in September, the whitish mycelium develops 
vigo'rously and in · the later part of the same month it encloses someti es adjacent 
decayed leaves a nd dust, and finally it becomes brilliant purplish brown in color. The 
purplish brown mycelium overwinters and, in the next spring, the basidia l stage will 
be formed again on the surface of this mycelial mat (Pl. II, D,E,F; Pl. III, A,B,C,D). 

By sectioning microtomically, the spore-bearing sporophotes were examined carefully 
under the microscope, and as already pointed but by M1YARB (1920) , four or five layers 
were distinguished. M TYARI<: named each of them from inside to outside as follows: 
}Ienpei-s6 (flat layer) , henpei-j6-s6 (upper flat layer) l), ishi-sO (weft layer) , sh.ijitsu
ka-so (subhymenium) , and shijitsu-s6 (hymeninm); the first two layers may be probably 
unified under the name of subiculum. 

Concerning four sporophores collected from the same numbers of hosts, the 
measurements of thickness of these layers were undertaken by the present writer, and 
the r esults will be given briefly in Table 6. 

Table 6. Measurement of thickness of layers organizing the sporophore. 
I Fiost 

Kind of layer 

I 
Lz"rz"odendron Prunus I Robinia I Concrete-

. tuli'pifera Grayana pseudoacac£a foundation 
Range IAveragel Range !Average Range !Average Range !Average 

2) 
Flymenium \ 46-92 72.5 25-50 39 37-62 50 87-125 92 3) 
Subhymenium(,u) J 

4)Weft layer ( fL ) J 46-125 J- 80.0 1 37-:75 54 137- 75 1 54 192 -125 1 117 

5
) Upperflat layer(,u) 192- 152 1 141.0 I I 1 92-187 1 138 1187-2251 210 

6) Flat layer ( fL ) . 1400-600 J 15oo-8oo 1 l8oo-12ool l8oo-12ool 

1) This layer is sometimes indistinct. 2), 3), 'I) The upper three layers are formed in May to July: 
5), 6) The lower two layers have passed the winter. 



Text-fig. 4. Basidia of Helicobasidium 
Mompa. 
A : on Pnmus Gmyana, Meguro, 

T6ky6. 
B : on Robinia pseudoacacia vm·. 

umbraculifem, K6rna, Iwate. 
C : on Salix Bakko, K6rna, Iwate. 
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As shown in Table 6, there is conspicuous fluctuation in ' thickness of each of the_ 
' layers in accordance with different materials, and this may be due to the difference 

iX: environmental conditions under which the -sporophores were produced as already 
pointed out by M IYAKE (1920). 

I 
By the microscopical observation it is clear the lower two layers, viz., henpei-so 

(flat layer ) and henpei-jo-so (upper flat layer) are dormant, and after ·passing through 
a wint.er period, the upper three laY:ers, viz., ishi-so (weft layer) , shijitsu-ka-so 
(subhymenium) and shijitsu-s6 (hymen'ium) are formed in the next spring successively. 
Hyphae forming the dormant portions of the sporophore are very thick in cell wall and 
deep brown in color, while those of the newly developed layers are generally slender, 
and almost colorless. 

2. Basidia 

The basidium of this fungus may belong to the so-called pleurosporous phragmo-
basidium CG:AuM:1NN 1928, p.414) . 

Basidium is not arising from . a pre-formed r estiilg cell, probasidium. Young 
basidium is hyaline, smooth, erect, club-shaped; matured one curved, generally 3-septate, 
30- 50 >< 5-10p,: 4 sterigmata are elongated, ,narrowed towa rds end; 10-15fl- long, tetra-
spored (Text-fig. 4). 

Basidia collected from each of the three different hosts were examined, but there 
was no significant difference in shape and size among them. 

3. Basidiosp_ores 

0 
q 
~

\ 

' 
:.:!'; 

~ 
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Text-fig. 5. Basidiospores of Helicobasidium Mompa. 
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Basidiospores are · hyaline, ovoid, slightly curved and filled with . homogeneous 
protoplasm; granules and vacuoles are not seen generally. Cell wall is smooth, thin, 
but the attaching portion of it is more or less thick (Text-fig. 5). Sometimes the 
spores of abnormal shape bearing large vacuoles are observed, but these are unable to 
germinate. 

The measurements of spore size on materials obtained from various hosts and 
localities wer e carried out. The results will be briefly shown in Table 7. 

Table 7. Biometric data for length and width of basidiospores. 

(a ) Length in microns 

Host plant Locality umber Range Mean tar: ':r of I I 
N 

I 
S d d 

I 
Coefficient 

. measured deviation variability 

T~~{.-fd_e_n-ta-l~z's--,l "'¥o~6ro, I 100 J.14.8-24 .4118.23±0.121 1.83±0 .08 jl0.00±0.47 

Prunus j do. I 100 114.0- 22.0 1 17.77 ± o.nj l.62 ± 0.07 19.13± 0.48 Grayana 
Lz'rz'odendron I do. I 100 114.0-21.6 1 17 .54±0.10

1
1 1.52±0 .07 1 8.71± 0.41 tulz'pz'fera 

SaliX I Koma, J I I I I Bakko Iwate 100 12 .6 - 23.8 16.36± 0.15
1 

2.21±0.11 13.50± 0.65 

Po!:z~:; I do. I 100 1 12.2-22.2 1 17.12± 0.121 1.71±0. 08 19.98±0.48 
Rofi.inz"a 

pseudoacada 
var. umbra-
culz"fera 

do. 100 12.0- 20.4 16.14±0:11 1.68±0.08 10.40± 0.50 

(b ) Width in microns 

Number \ 
I 

Standard Coefficient 
Host plant measured Range Mean deviation of 

variability 
Thuja I Meguro, I 100 I 5.2- 9.2 16.39±0.06 1 0.85±0 .04 19.33±0.45 ocddentalz"s T okyo 
Pruns 

I do. I 100 I 5.6- 8.0 , 6.56±0.051 0.82±0.04 112.42± 0.63 Gray ana 
Lz'rz'odendron 

I do. I 100 I 6.0 - 8.4 1 6.64±0.04 ] 0.57±0.03 18.55 ± 0 .'41 tulzjnfera 
Salz"x 

I 
Koma, 

I 100 I 5.2- 8.2 1 6.36±0.05 1 o.79±0.o4 112.34±0 .62 Bakko Iwate 
Populus I do. I 100 I 4.8 - 7.2 J 6.80±o.o5 1 o.67±0.o3 J 9.85±0.47 nz"gra 
Rofiinia 

pseudoacacia do. 100 4.2 - 6.6 5.48±0.05 0.65±0.03 12.59± 0.63 var. umbra-
culz'fera 

As is obviously seen from Table 7, there are considerable fluctuations in the 
dimension of the basidiospores, but statistically .no remarkable differences are recognized 
among the matedals froin various hosts and localities. 

Size of the basidiospores of H elz"cobasz"dium Mompa measured by several workers is. 
shown in Table 8. 
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Table 8. Dimension of basidiospores of Hel£c6bas£dium Mompa 
given by other investigators. 

Investigator 

Size of basidiospores 
( p. ) 

·I TANAKA(1891) 

10-12 -x 5 - 7 

S,nv ADA (1919) MIYAKE(1920) 

13-25 X 4.5 - 7 15-29 X 5.5-7 

The results of the measurement made by the present writer are nearly agree with 
SAWADA's one. As discussed already by MIYAKE (1920), the dimension noted by TANAKA 
(1891) seems to be too small. 

4. Hyphae 

Germ tubes or primary hyphae are very slender at first, but after mme lapse of 
time suddenly increase in their width, if the condition is favorable for them. Hyphae 
which form sclerotia are very irregular in shape. 

Shape and color of the vegetative hyphae on culture media are considerably 

Text·fig. 6. Hyphae of Helicobasidium Mompa growing in extremely 
small amounts of free oxgen. 
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variable accord:irlg 'to the cultural conditions and, for example, hyphae growing in 
extremely small amouts of free oxygen are as shown in Text-figure 6. 

·Hyphae composing the inner part of sclerotia produced on culture media are very 
large in width. Clamp connections are not seen in all kinds of hyphae, both primary 
and vegetative. 

·Morphology and dimension of the hyphae of the. fungus ('Strain M-1) are briefly 
shown in Table 9 (Pl. VI, G). 

Table 9. Morphological notes aud dimension of hyphae ou culture media. 

Diameter in Length in 
Hyphae microns microns 

Remarks 
Max. j Min. jMode Max. j Min. jMode 

Young hyphae on Almost colorless, range of 
dimension is wide, granular 

sweet po.tato- 7.2 1.4 4.4 288 48 60 in content; branchings at 

I 
a · right angle and H-shaped 

glucose agar hyphae are seen. 

Old hyphae on Brownish, smooth branchings 
sweet potato- 7.2 1.8 5.2 132 50 101 at right angle and anasto-
glucose agar mosings in H-shape present. 

Hyphae forming Purplish brown hyphae 
• abundant, branchings at a 

mycelial strand 9 .6 2 .4 5.2 150 28 82 right angle with the main 
.1"'\'1"'0 c-,-.,.~1 'r'Y'! Ct. r:iin~ n vic T"\r.o.cant-

Hyphae of the under Purplish brown, granular in 

layer of the mycelial contents, very irregular in 

ungrazed 11.2 2 .4 5.4 - - - shape, having frequently mat on 
ceramic rod globose cells; right-angle 

I · branchings present. 
------------

Hyphae of the - Br0wnish, range of dimen-
upper layer of the sion small; smooth in appea-
mycelial mat on 7.2 1.8 5.4 130 76 92 ranee, right-angle branching s 
ungrazed ceramic and anastomosings in 
rod H-shape present. 

5. Sclerotia 
a. Sclerotia formed on diseased plants 

Concerning sclerotia formed on fleshy roots of sweet potatoes and roots of soy beans 
which had been naturally or artificially inoculated, a comparative stUdy was made by 
the writer, showing no significant difference among them. 

Sclerotia are typically mushroom-shaped, spherical or semi-globular in the upper 
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portion, but frequently are irregular and unite with others (Pl. VI, D). 
The dimension of sclerotia obtained froni the diseased sweet potato will be shown 

in Table 10. 

Table 10. Dimension of sclerotia on sweet potato. 

On fleshy roots On stems 
Sclerotium 

Max. Min. Average Max. Min. I Average 

Diameter of the upper I 
portion, "pileus" ( fL ) 450 150 300 290 200 ! 240 

Diameter of the 
I 180 45· 90 100 40 I 60 foot-portion, "stipe" (fL ) 

Height of the whole j. 300 150 220 310 150 I 240 sclerotium ( fL ) ' 

When examined the microtomic sections of the sclerotium, four parts are 
differentiated as foiiows : 

( 1 ) Vegetative mycelium layer; the externa l portion composed of loose purple 
hyphae. 

( 2 ) Rind; very firm tissue of deep brownish hyphae, which are thick-walled and 
large in diameter. 

( 3 ) Pseudoparenchymatous part; tbat is composed of light brownish pseudo-
parenchymatous hyphae, cell wails of them are thinner than those of the rind. 

( 4 ) Prosenchymatous or prosoplectenchymatous core; the greater part of the 
sclerotium occupied and formed of laminated hyphae. Hyphae of this portion are 
colorless and slender, and connected with invading hyphae. 

b. Sclerotia on culture media 
Sclerotia produced on potato agar are at first small, white, and form loose mycelial 

masses, then become white knots without stalklets by which they attach to aerial hyphae 
or substrata. During the course of their ripening some watery drops of deep brown 
color are exuded from the surface of sclerotia. They increase gradually in size and 
become more compact, . hard in tissue and deep brown in color. Watery drops on the 
surface of sclerotia finally disappear. 

Matured sclerotia are convex, covered by velvety brown hyphae, having some sma!I 
pores through which watery drops were exuded. They are 3.0-4.5 :< 3.0-8.5 mm. in 
dimension, and the inner part of them-is charcoal black (Pl. IV, E ). 

Comparing with sclerotia found on· diseased plants, those produced on agar media 
show some differences in several respects, viz., in size, color, and solidity. The writer 
examined microtomic sections of them under the microscope. 

In the case of sclerotia <;>n diseased plants, there are some differentiations among their 
tissues, while, on the contrary,. no remarkable differentiations are, seen in this case, i.e., 
the latters are covered by sma!I amounts of loose purplish brown hyphae. on the 
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surface and, in the inner part of them, are filled equally with large deep brown hyphae, 
which are frequently more than 30J.~- in diameter (Pl. VI, E ). · 

Consequently, it may be probably concluded that there - is conspicuous difference 
between the sclerotium on the diseased plant and the one on culture media. 

6. Mycelial strands or rhizon:wrplts 
Mycelia~ strands creeping on the diseased plants and those on the artificial media 

;"are purplish brown and have a wide ra nge of diameter from 0.1 mm. to 1.2 mm. (Pl. 
J,B; Pl.IV, B; ~1. V, C). 

Comparing with that of Armillaria me/lea, the rhizomorpb of the fungus in 
question is very simple in structure a nd there_ is no noticeable differentiation in tissues, 
and consequently it must be sa id that it is only an aggregation of numerous entangled 
hyphae (Pl. VI, F ). 

On the taxonomy of the fungus 

For the fungus in question following scientific names have been used by various 
authors: 

1. Hel£cobas£dium Mompa TAN;\KA 
TANAKA (1891) , SmnAJ (1903) , M APSEE (1910) , M runA (1917) , SAWADA (1919), ENno 

(1927), NAKA'I'A and T AKnro·ro (1928) , HARA (1927, 1930, 1931, 1936), StmAUKR (1932), 
BoKTTRA (1934) , HtuRA (1939) , NAKA'rA (1941) , H rxo (1942), ToaASH[ et al. (1942). 

2. Stypi'nella Mompa (TAN,\KA) LTNDAU 
LTNDAU (1908), NANHU (1917 ) , M rYAm: a nd IDE'l'A (1923) , KrTAJIM.A (1933) , TooHTNAI 

(1938). 
3. Stypi'nella purpurea (T ur .. ) Sm-mo l-: '1'. 

Hom (1921) , NISHIDA (1921). 
4. Septobas£d£um Mompa (TANAKA ) RAom . 

RAo1EORSKI (1909) , SACCAJ<Do (1912) , MIYAKE (1920) , BoKURA (1921) , TsuJI (1926), 
ENar,Rn. und PRANTJ'B (1928) , K[•rA.mrA (1938) . 

' 
As mentioned above, this fungus was described by T ANAKA in .1891 as a new species 

to science under the name of Helicobasidium Mompa. Later, by LINDAu (1908), it was 
transferred to the genus Stypinella which was erected by SoHitOETER in 1887. However, 
now it is the general opinion that the genus Stypi'nella is to be treated as a ·synonym 
of the genus HeUcobasidhem which was established by PAToun.r.ARD in 1885 (SACCARDO 
1888, PATouu .unn 1900, ENGLER u. PRANTJ.J> 1928, G:'mrA:to."'N 1928, etc. ). 

RAoiBORSKI (1909 ), discovering a fungus which is said to be the same to the present 
fungus in Java, transferred it to the genus S eptobast"dium and emended the name as 
Septobast"dium Mompa (TANAKA) RAom. He noted also that Septobasidium bogoriense 
PNt', might be the same as this fungus. Concerning the scientific name of this fungus 
SACOAJWO (1912) adopted R AomonsJn 's Qpinion. 

MIYAKE (1920), making a detailed study on the fl.lngus, reached the conclusion that 
his result was well coincident with RAornonf:KI's opinion, but not with TANAKA's one. 
Mry,nq, 's concll.lsion is chiefly based upon the character of the sporophore of the 

1. 
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fungus, which is not gelatinous, but subcoriaceous. 
According to SAccAnno (1888, 1895) and PATOUILLAll.D t 1900) the descriptions on the 

genera Helicobasidium and Septobasidiuin are as follo:ws : 

The genus Hel£cobasidium. 

SACCARDO (1888) 
Fungi resupinati, incrustantes, ceraceo-
moJles. Basidia initio r ecta, dein su.rsum 
eximie incurvata et ex arcu sursum 
sterigmata 2-4 gerentia, septulata. Sporae 
ovoideae, curvulae, hyalinae. · · · · · · · · ·· · · 

p ATOUJT~I~AllD ' ( 1900) 
Receptacle floconneux, indetermine, non 

gelatineux, basides cylindriques plus ou 
moins incurvees, a sterigmates su buies, 
places sur la partie convexe ; spores 
incolores, lisses, ovoi'des, germant par 
-renovation ou par production directe du 
filament mycelien. .. .. .. · .. · .. 

The genus S eptobasidium. 

SACCAHDO (1895 ) 
Pileus effusus, resupinatus, coriaceus, 
non gelatinosus. Hymenium disjunctum; 

basidiis primitus globuiosis et simplicibus 
dein cylindraceis et t ransverse septatis, 
rectis v. curvulis, sterigmata inconvexitate . . . 

gerentibus. Sporae continuae, oblongae, 
hyalinae , .... .. .... . 

p A~'OUJT,J,A RD (1900) 
Receptacle etale, sec, rayonnant, crustace, 
a subiculum de fibres rigides dressees, 
supportant une cronte membraneuse 
mince, fragmentee. Probaside a 
bourgeonnement ta rdif, persistante ou 
transitoire E:t s'al1ongeant en baside 
'cylindrique droite ou <;ourbee, septee 
transversalema nt. Spores aero-pleura-
genEs, incolores, ovoi'des ou virgultiformes, 
gennari.t en se renouvelant en meme 
temps qu'elles prennent 1 - 3 cloisons 
transversales. · · · · · · · · · · · · 

As underlined by the present writer, there are seen somewhat differences in the 
character of the sporphore between SACCARDo's description and P ATOUJLLARD' s one. It 
seems to be correct for us to fo11ow the · description of P A'I'Ourr,r.ARD, by whom these 
two genera were established. 
thoroughly. 

Hereupon, M lYAKE' s opinion must be criticized 

As pointed out by CoucH . (1929), it is quite difficult to separate the genus 
Septobasidium from Helz'cobasidium' satisfactorily with decision but it seems . best, for 

' . 
the present at least, to fo11ow PATOUJLJ;Ann' s (1900) opinion that the presence of the 
ptobasidium in S epthbasidium and its absence in Helz"cobasidium are the chief 
distinguishing characters between the two genera. GiullfANN (1928) , etc. also recognized 
the formation ot'the probasidium in fungi to be one of the most important characters 
from the phylogenetic standpoint of view. 

Jn the case of the fung us in question, n6 formation of the probasidium has been 
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observed by earlier workers up to the present time. In spite of the careful investi-
gations by examining of microtomic sections of the sporophores of the fungus collected 
from various kinds of hosts, the present writer has not yet found the formation 
of the probasidium. 

Furthermore, it may be doubtful in many respects whether RAOIBORSKr's fungus in 
Java is the same as the causal organism of the "Murasaki-monpa" disease or not, 
because, for example, S eptobasidium bogoriense ·pAT. wh:ch had been identified with 
the present fungus by him has been cleared to be quite different from the fungus by 
the studies of H KN:NINGs(1899)1), G;iuMA:NN (1922) , and HAR.A(1927, 1930). 

More recently, by examining a colJection of RAcmoRsKr . labelled Septobasidium 
mompa (T ANAKA) RAcr.., H~rb. 1Cracov and U: N. S. Herb., Couc;-r (1938) identified it as 
Septobt.tsidium bogoriense P AT. 

From the facts mentioned above, Heli'cobasidium Mompa T A:NAKA, the causal fungus 
of the "Murasaki-monpa" disease, is clearly a different species 'from Septobasidium 
mompa (TANAKA) RAcm. identified by RAOIBOHSKI (1909) . 

There may be som e notes to be added by the present writer : -- Concerning the 
"KGyaku- by62)" which is frequently found on the upp~r parts of the stems a nd branches 
of old mulberry trees, TANAKA (1891 ) stated in his conclusion (p. 210) that "whether 
the orbicular patches· (K6yaku by6J just descr ibed siinply represent a form · of the 
present species [Helicobasidiurn MompaJ or not can only be determined after further 
investigation. But I venture to say that it is proba bly a poorly -nourished form of the 
latter". 

However, by fhe investigations of SAW.A,DA (1912-a, 1912-b) and HARA (1931) it has 
been demonstrated that there are two kinds of "K6yaku byo" which are found 
commonly on the mulberry tree, i. e., the one is the "Kasshoku3) -koyaku by6" and 
and the other the "Haiiro4) -koyaku byo". Concerning the causal organisms . of these 
diseases the following two fungi were identified by the investigators as Helz"cobasidium 
Tanakae MrYAm; (Kasshoku-k6yaku by6) ' a nd Septobasidiu~ pedz"cellatum CSomv.) 
PNI'• (Haiiro-koyaku by6) . 

These fungi -which have been known as epiphytes are frequent ly found on the twigs, 
the branches, and on the upper parts of the stems, but never on the basal portions of 
the tree and the roots. On the contrary, Helicobasidiurn M,ompa attacks the underground 
parts of the tree heavily and produces its sporophore on the lower portion of the 
trunk near the ground level. 

Judging from T ANAKA' s description, his fungus of the "Koyaku by6" seems probably 
to agree with Helicobasidium Tanakae Mw;~m,; (SAwADA 1912-b). 

From the facts m entioned a lready, .it is generally considered at present that there 
is no relationship between the "K6yaku by6'' and. the "Murasaki-monpa byo", and 
accordingly TANAKA's opinion on the fungus of tpe "K6yaku by6" quoted above may 

1) Cited from SAGGARbO (1902) . 
2) Japanese word "K6yaku" means a medical plaster ; ''bye,", disease. 
3) 1 4) "Kassho~1.!'' meaJ)S brow11 in English; "Haiiro"1 gray. 
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be denied. 
G:AuMANN (1928) wor-king with Septobasidz'u1n bogoriense PAT. feJt a great cleal of 

difficulties in comparison with Helz'cobasidhem Mompa, because, perhaps, the above· 
mentioned facts had not been fully recognized by him, but, at least, his following 
conclusion (p. 172) may be correct: "Zusammenfassend konnen wir also sageq, dass 
der polyphage und betrachtlich polymqrphe Pilz Septobasidium bogoriense PAT. dieseq 
Namen zu Recht tragt und dass die Kombination Septobasidium Mompa CT AN.) RAe. in 
die Synonymik zu verweisen ist. Das Helz'cobasidz"zem Mompa TAN AKA i~t n~it dem 
Septobasidium bogon'en~e PN.r. nicht identisch und muss daher vorlaufig bei der Gattung 
Helz'cobasidium verbleiben". 

The present writer must make clear whether or not Helicobasidium Mompa T AN4KA 
is a different species from an allied fungus, Helz'cqbasid1'um purpureum (T UJ,,) P A'l'. 

which is widely distributed through Europe and America. 
By comparing the causal fungus of the "Murasaki-monpa" disease witl} the 

description of Helz'cobasidium purpureum in S4cc.mno's Fungorum.(1888), T ANAKA( 1891) 
distinguished the former from the latter chiefly by the color of the pileus and the number 
of basidiospores on a basidium, and thus he described it as a new species to sdence. 

According to SAccAnno (1888) the description of Helicobasidi'l{tm purpureum (Tur,. ) 
P A'.r. is as follows : "Effusum, tenue, primo· roseo-violaceum, dein violaceo-purpureum, 
albo-pruinosum; basidiis generis circinatis, ex arcu bisporis ; sporis ellipsoideo-
reniformibus, nubilosi;:;, hyalinis, 10- 12- 6 -8 It ". - While TAN AKA's fungus was purplish 
brown in the color of the pileus and tetraspored. 

Bunnm and WAKKI''IELiJ ( 1927 ~ 1929) expressed ·the opm~on that Helz'cobqsidium 
purpureum (T uL. ) PA'l'. is the perfect stage of Rhizoctonia croc_ot'um (PJJ:ns.) DC.,l) 
the causal organism ' of t~e violet r-oot rot of clover and alfalfa, etc. They noteq alsq 
that on germinat ion the basidiospores of He!icobasidium purpureum produ~ed a ' - -branched pu.rplish hyphfl, and conidia belonging to the Imperfect form-genus Tubercuh'na 
were frequently observed in culture. 

As already mentioned by the present writer, in the case of the causal fungus of . . -

the "Murasaki-monpa" disease, germ tubes or primary hyphae a re colorless, and 
secondary spores, such as conidia of TubercuUna type, are not found in the culture. 

Furthermore, in sy!Tiptom, pathogenicity and .parasitism, there seems to be some 
differences between the two fungi (D LJGGAR 1916, F Ams 1921, HIMLD 1911, Fnoilnm 1916, 
D.mnL 1916, Bt'mnN and WAKE:D'IEJ.,D 1927, 1929, WIJJ:MER. 1940). 

From these reasons, though a dire_ct comparison has -not yet been· made unfortun;ltely, 
so far as it is judged from the literature, the present writer comes to the conclusion 
that the causal fungus of tbe "Murasaki-mC!npa" disease is clearly, distinct from 

1) The existence of R. vz'olacea TULASNE ( =R. crocorum (PERS.) DC.) in Japan was recorded by 
HAR.A (1931, p. 167-171), and it was considered as the causal fungus of the "Kuriiro-monpa-'' 
disease (''Kuriiro" means chestunt color) affecting tea- and citrus-trees. Though he · aoqld not 
discovered the perfect stage, he distimguished this fungus from I-lelicobasidium Mompa TANAI~A py 
the color of the mycelium <tnd the syJ)1ptollJ. 
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Helicdbasidium purpureum, and Helicobasidium M ompa T"INAK"I is to be adopted as 
the binominal for this fungus. 

Physiology of the fungus 

As regards the physiology of the fu ngus, there has been no repor t except M1YAKB's 
(1920) one which was, however, not sufficiently described, because he could not gain 
its artificial culture. Consequent ly , it may be apparently considered that · there are 
many problems still requiring fur ther extensive investigations. 

1. Germination of the basidiospores 
• Basidiospores found on t he woody plants in t he yard of Forest Experiment Station 
at Meguro in T okyo were used as materials for this experiment. 

Germination occurs very readily even in distilled water after· several hours. 

a ' . 
. 

Text-fig. 7. Germinating ba sidiospores of Helzcobasidium 
Mompa on 2 per cent glucose agar. 

( a ) JVfoDE Ol•' GEH.nHNA'J'lON 

On 2 per cent glucose agar , it is most common for the ge rmination to start from . . 
the distal end as well as from the basal end (apiculus) and rarely from the side wall. 
Usually one germ tube, uncommonly two t ubes, pushes out from a basidiospore. With 
advancement of g ermination the protoplasm of the spore removes to the germ tube, 
and gradually a vacuole is fo rmed ; a t last the spore becomes an empty sack. The 
germ tubes, having 1.5-3.0/k in width, a re g ranular , soon septate, a nd branch out very 
lately (Text-fig. 7; Pl. VI, H ) . While, on MAnn.'s fixative (white of egg 50 cc., 
glycerine 50 cc., salicylate of soda I g .) the germ tubes are irregular ·in shape, 
frequently · branch off soon after germination and are larger in width than those on 2 
per cent glucose agar (T ext-fig. 8) . 
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Text-fig, 8. Abnormal germination of basidiospores of 
Heltcobastdium Mompa on MAYJ;l{'S fixative. 

( b ) Pos CrJON OF 'UI E BASlDlOSl'OlU; lmOM WHElm 'J'HE GJ;l'H TUBE l 'USHES OU'J' 

Materials used in this experiment were obtained from a trunk of L£riodendron 
tzel£jnfera. Basidiospores were sown on 2 per cent glucose agar and kept at l5°C. 
in dark room for 6 hours. Results of the experiment are shown in Table 11. 

Table 11. Positions of spores from where the germ tubes push out1). 

Germination From the From the From t he Total . distal end basal end side wall 
Numbers 737 280 49 1066 

Percentage(%') 68.7 26 .6 4.7 100 

1) Spores pushing out two germ tubes were omitted. 

As is obviously seen in Table 11, the germination of the basidiospores starts most 
frequently from the distal end, less commonly from the basal end, and ra rely from the 
side wall. 

( c ) E FJ)'EOT ol!' 'l'Ellfi'EH~TURJ;; UPON ~'HE G'ERMINA 'l'ION Ol!' •nrE JJAsmrosPORES 

Materials used for this experiment were collected from a fruit- body formed on 
'J'huja ocddentaUs. The basidiospores were sown on 2 per cent glucose agar in Petri 
dishes and kept in incubators at desired temperatures for 20 hours. The details of the 
experiment will be giv~n in Table 12. 
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Table 12. Germination of the basidio.spores at various temperatures. 

Temperature (oC) 17 22 25 27 31 35 45 

Germination percentage(%) I ca. 90 I ca. 90 I ca. 90 I ca.90 I ca. 90 I ca. 90 0 
- Maximum ~lengtl:lOf~-~ 250 I 350 I 500 I 630 I 385 I 70 germ tubEs ( p. ) 

It seems evident from Table 12 that there are no remarkable differences in the 
percentage of germination at t emperatures ranging from l7°C. to 35°C., but considering 
from the maximum length of germ tubes the optimum may lie about 27°C. No 
germination occurs at 45° C. 

(d ) El<FIW'L' Ol'' H-roN COiliUBN'L'B.A'L'ION U:I:'ON 'l'HB GEm>rrNNl'TON oF 'rHE BASIDIOSPonEs 
Material's were obtained from Robinia pseudoacacia .and Liriodendron tulipifera. 

Two per cent g lucose agar (agar-agar 2 per cent) was prepared. A range of pH value 
was obtained by additions of regulated amounts of HCl or NaQH. -The pH value was 
determined according to the method described by KoLTHOl!'F (1925)'1) . The pH values 
of agar medium in this experiment were denoted after steaming steriliz<rtion. The 
basidiospores were r:;own on agar and placed in the laboratory or in . the incubators 
respectively. 

The results of the experiments will be shown in Tables 13- 14. 

'fable 13. Germination of basidiospores on media of various pH values (-a) . 

pH value 
Percentage of 
germination (%) 
Maximum length 
of germ tube, ( J-1' ) 

Material: from Robz"naia pseudoacacz"a, 
Temperature: 20°-22° C. (in the laboratory) , 
Experimental period : 20 hours. 

' I 
2.6 3.2 4.8 5.6 6.2 7.2J 

+ + 40 80 90 90 I 
70 70 140 210 350 250 I 

7.8 9.0 

90 90 

210 210 

Table 14. Germination of basidiospores on media of various pH values (-u). 
Material : from Liriodendron tuUpifera, 
Temperature: 28° C. (in the incubator)_, 
Experimental period : 15 hours. 

pH value 2.0 3.0 4.0 1 5 .0 . 6.2 6.8 7.8 9.0 I 9.6 
Percentage of 80 80 80 I 80 80 80 80 80 I 80 germination(% ) 

-- Maximum iength 24 150 210 I 240 420 330 270 210 ·I 180 :·of germ tube ( J-1' ) 

From the data shown in Tables 13-14, it may be said that the optimum H-ion 
concentration for the germination of the basidiospores of the fungus is about pH 6.2; 
while the percentage of germination is not so strikingly effected by the change of H-ion 

1) Cited from TAKIMOTO (1932). 
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Text-fig. 9. Abnormal germ-tubes of Helicobasidium lvfompa 
on the exteme ·acid sides of medium. A : pH 2, B : pH 3. 

concentration within the limits studied. In the course of experimets, the writer observed 
some interesting phenomena that on the extreme acid side (viz., pH 2.0 and 3.0), as 
well as on the extreme alkaline side (viz., pH 9.0 and 9.6) the shape of the germ tube 
became irregular and branched very frequently (Text-fig. 9). 

2. Effect of temperature on the mycelial growth 
In order to know the temperature relations of the fungus in culture, estimating 

the cardinals for the myCelial growth some experiments were undertaken. For the 
purpose of this study the plate culture method with Petri dishes was used. For the 
inoculum, the margin of the mycelial colony (Strain M-1) on potato agar plate was cut 
with a sterilized platinum needle into small pieces (ca. 4 mm. sq. ), and these were 
placed on the agar media in Petri dishes. The inoculated dishes were kept in incubators 
regulated at desired temperatures for 10 days. 

Three. culture media were used for the experiments, viz., sweet potato decoction 
agar with 2 per Cent glucose, W AKSMAN'S agar, and potato decoction agar with 2 per 
cent glucose. 

.. 
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The results of the experimPnts at each temperatures were determined by taking 
the averaged diameters of five or six colonies in Petri dishes. 

The influence of temperatures upon the mycelial growth will be summarized in 
Table .lS. 

Table 15. Effect of temperatures upon the mycelial growth. 
Experiment-I: On sweet potato decoction agar with 2% glucose 

Temperature (°C) 
Diam. of colony 

(mm.) 

13-lS 

9.3 

20 1 23 1 

22.6 1 34.4 1 

zs 1 27 1 29 1 3S 40 

38.3 1 43.6 1 41.0 1 ± 

Experiment-2 : On sweet potato decoction agar with 2% glucose 

Temperature (°C ) 
Diam. of colony 

(mm.) 

13-l s zo 1 

10.0 1 zs.3 1 

23 1 

3s.s l 

Experimcnt-3 : On W JIKSl\J,\N's agar 

Temperature (°C) 
Diam. of colony 

(mm. ) 

1s-1s 1 

s.o 1 

zo 1 23 1 

16.4 1 zo.o 1 

zs 1 

41.8 1 

2S 

22 .6 

27 1 29 1 3S 40 

47. 0 1 40.0 1 ± 

27 1 29 1 3S 40 

29.0 1 19. 3 1 ± 

Experiment-4: On potato decoction agar with 2% glucose 

Temperature( °C) l ls -18 1 20 I 23 I 
Diam. of colony I 6 .o 1 2S .4 1 42 .1 1 (mm.) 

Experiment-S : On potato decoction 
agar with 2% glucose 

Temperature (°C) I S I 8 I 13 
- Diam. of colony 

(mm.) I - I + I 8· 3 

Experiment-6 : On potato decoction 
agar with 2% glucose 

Temperature( °C) I S I 8 I 13 
Diam. of colony 

(mm.) I - I + 1
9 ·0 

2S I 27 I 29 I 32 35 40 

44.2 1 47 .s l 33 .6 1 + ± 

· It will be seen from Table IS that 
the fungus grows favorably at the tem-
peratures ranging from 20° to 29°C. with 
an optimum at 27° C., and the maximum 
and minimum temperatures for the 
g rowth are 8° and 3S0 C., respectively. 
At S0 and 40° C. no growth is observed 
even after 2 weeks' incubation. 

3. Effect of H-ion concentration 011 the mycelial growth 
For the culture solution, potato decoction (potato lOOg, distilled water 1,000 cc. ) 

was prepared by adding 1 per cent sucrose ; the range of the pH value was obtained 
by addition of regulated amounts of HCl or NaOH according to the method described 
previously. By the preliminary t ests the influence of sterilization on the change of pH 
value of the solution was determined. 

One hundred cc. of each of the above-mentioned solution were poured into 200 cc. 
Erlenmeyer flasks. After sterilization, quadruplicates of · all these solutions were 
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inoculated with the fi.mgus and then placed in the laboratory for 36 days (May 20 to 
June 25). 

At the end of the experiment, the mycelial colonies were thoroughly washed with 
distilled water and dried up in the oven. The dry weight of the mycelium was measured 
in miligrammes and averaged for four flasks. Thus, the effect of the H-ion 
concentrations upon the mycelial growth of the• fungus was determined. 

The results of the ~xperiments wi}l be summarized in Table 16. 

Table 16. Growth of mycelium ou the media havh1g various pH values. 

pH value Dry weight 

Initial I After Control of 
(after sterilization) experiment (not cultured) 

mycelium(mg. ) 

3.0 2.6 3.0 70.8 
3.4 2 .8 3.4 74.2 
4.2 2 .8 4 .2 123.5 
5.2 2.6 5.2 204.3 
6.0 2.6 6.0 199.5 
6.4 2.6 6.4 206.6 
7.0 2.6 7.0 161 .2 
7.4 2.8 7.4 146.2 
7.8 2.8 7.8 104.5 
8.2 2.8 8.2 85.0 

Table 16 shows that influence of H-ion concentration is not remarkable in the 
sblution with exponents ranging from pH 4.2 to pH 7 .8, but, in ail probabilities, the 
maximum growth of the fungus may be obtained on the media having pH 5.2-6.4. 
However, in every medium studied, the pH value is apt to become strikingly low during 
the growth of the mycelium, and therefore the writer cat1 not lead the def-inite conclt;sion 
by such a simple experimenta l method. 

4. Effect of diffused sunlight on the mycelial growth 
Petri dishes containing sterilized potato-glucose agar were prepared, a nd, after ' . 

inoculation, half of the cultures were covered thoroughly with red paraffin paper and 
black paper, and another ha lf untreated. They were placed on a disk in the laboratory 
for 3 weeks, and the experiments were at least duplicated. 

From the results of the experiment it is shown that the diffused sunlight may 
induce almost no visible effect upon the growth of the fungus. 

5. Effect of free oxygen ton the mycelial growth 
In order to make clear whether the fungus grows · under the condition without 

free oxygen or not, an experiment was carried out using Bucr-lNgR' s apparatus as 
follows: In each glass tubes of 100 cc. -in the capacity 1 g. of pyrogalloJ and 10 cc. of 10 
per cent water solution of KOH were added, then a culture tube inoculated with the 
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fungus was immediately inserted into 1it; and the large tube was stopped with gum 
and sealed with melted paraffin. In the small tube, potato g lucose agr had been 
poured. Thus, the prepared apparatus was placed in the incubator of - 5° C. for 24 
hours and then kept at 25° C. Of course, some checks were prepared adding with the 
same amount of distilled water instead of pyrogallol a nd KOH-solution. 

Even after 7 weeks no mycelia l growth occurred in BocnKJCR 's apparatus ; but as 
soon as the small tubes is t aken out of the large one in the air, the mycelial growth 
from the inoculum started vigorously. 

From the facts mentioned above, it may be concluded that this fungus can not 
grow under the condition without free oxygen at aiL Accordingly this is an obliged 
aerobic microorganism as most other fungi, while the fungus is not killed even after 
7 weeks without free oxygen. 

6. Growth 'of the fungus in relation to various kinds of sugars 
As carbohydrates, sucrose, glucose, lactose and galactose were used. Agar media 

(agar-agar 2 per cent) containing 2 per cent of each of these carbohydrates were 
inoculated with the fungus and kept at 27° C. for 10 days. 

The result of the experiment will be briefly shown in Table 17. 

'fable 17. Relation between the mycelial growth and each of 
various kinds of sugars. 

Carbohydrate Sucrose Glucose Lactose Galactose 

Degree of mycelial 
growth 

+++++ 
+++++ ++ +++ ++ ++ + 

As shown by Table 17, the mycelial growth of the fungus is most vigorous on 
agar containing sucrose and very feeble on galactose. 

Another experiment was done as follows: CZAPJCK's solution without sugar was 
prepared. As a sourse of carbohydrate ·each of 2 per cent g lucose, lactose, and sucrose 
was added in each of flasks. Also, in this case, the same result as shown in Table 17 
was gained. 

7. Growth of the fungus in relation to various kinds of alcohols 
In this experiment, methyl a lcohol, ethyl alcohol, n-butyl alcohol, iso-propyl alcohol 

and glycerine were prepared. Eight cc. of hot distilled water containing 2 per cent 
agar-agar were poured in test tubes and autoclaved by the ordinary manners. While 
the agar was still hot, one cc. of each of alcohols, except glycerine, was poured into 
test tube by using aseptic technique. In the case of g lycerine, medium containing 2 per 
cent of it was used. These test tubes are inoculated with the fungus and kept at 25°C. 

The results of th,e experiment obtained at the end of 7 weeks will be shown in 
Table 18. 
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'fable 18. R eletioll between the mycelial gr owth and each of 
various kinds of alcohols. 

Kind of Methyl Ethyl N-butyl Iso-propyl ! 2% 2% 
alcohol .a lcohol a lcohol alcohol alcohol glycerine glucose 

Mycelial +++++ 
I 

+++ ++ +++++ + +++++ ++++ + growth ++ ++ + ++ ++++ + 
Aerial ± + 

I 
++ + + hyphae 

The ·mycelial growth of the fungus occurred on a ll a lcohols used in the experiment, 
except n-butyl alcohol. The fungus grew very scanty on methyl a lcohol and no mycelial 
growth was observed on n-butyl alcohol. • 

On 2 per cent glycerine, the fungus at first grew feebly, but with the lapse of time, 
developed more vigorously than on 2 per cent glucose. 

Strictly speaking, the experimental method mentioned above is rather imperfect in 
some respects, viz., concentration of alcohol and neglecting of evaporation of alcohol, 
but it may be probably said tha t some alcohols are a ble to be utilized by the fungus, 
especially glycerine is one of the most favora ble carbohydrates for this fungus. 

8. Growth of the fungus in various concentrations of 
glucose, peptone and the combination of them 

This experiment was carried out to know the relation between the amount of 
the mycelial growth and each of t he following three re~pects : (1) Concentration of 
glucose in agar, (2) that of peptone, (3) that of both glucose and peptone. 

The data of the experiment after 20 days at 25° C. will be given in Table 19. 

'fable 19. Effects of various concentrations of glucose and p~ptoue 
on the mycelial growth. 

~I Peptone(%) 
0.0 0.5 1.0 2.0 5.0 

0.0 20.0 l.) 

I 
34.0 I 36. 0 

I 
37.0 

I 
37.0 

I (1] 2) (4] (5] (4) (3] 

1.0.0 

38.0 
(3] 

0.5 36 .0 50.0 72 .0 

I 
68 .0 60.0 -54.0 

(5] [40] [45] (40] (38] (25] 
1.0 20.0 52.0 54.0 52.0 52.0 ----;rs.-0-

[4] [32] [35] (30] (28] 
2.0 17 .0 44.0 

I 
44.0 42 .0 44.0 I [3] [24] [28] (25] [22] 

5.0 - f5.o 36.0 I 40.0 34.0 I 32.0 
[2] [20] [25] [24] [20] 

10.0 15.0 26.0 
I 

28. 0 I 18.0 1-1~ 
[1] (10] (18] (14] (10] -

1) The number shows the averaged diameter of 5 mycelial colonies in milimeters. 
2) The number in brackets represents the relative amount of total mycelium per unit area 

approximately measured, in each ease [ l J representing a minimum positive quantity. 

[25] 
44 :0 
(20] 
18.0 
[10] 
0 

(OJ 
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From Table 19 the conclusions will be given as follows: 
(1) On various concentrations of glucose ranging from 0.5 per cent to 10 per cent, 

there were no remarkable differences in the mycelia l g rowth, probably with the maximum 
of 1. 0 per cent. 

(2) In the case of peptone the maximum growth was shown in 0.5 per cent, and 
the amount of mycelium in a g iven time decreased considerably with the increase of 
the concentration of peptone. 

(3) On glucose agar by adding small amount of peptone, or vice versa, tl1e growth 
of the fungus was promoted conspicuously. 

Furthermore, the amount of aerial hyphae produced on various concentrations of 
glucose and peptone will be shown in Table 20. 

Table 20. Relative amount of aerial hyphae 011 various concentrati011s 
of glucose and peptone. 

~(%)1 

Peptone(~ 
0.0 0 .5 1.0 2.0 5.0 10.0 

0.0 [0) l) 

I [ 3) I [2) I [2] I [l) 
0.5 (12) [9) [8) [7) I [6] I 
1.0 (8) (10) (8) (7) (5) 

2.0 (8) I (10) [8) (8) (5) 
-

5.0 I (2) (7) I f7) (6) (5] 

10.0 I (1) (5) I (5) I (5) I (4) 

1) The numbers in brackets represent relative amount per unit area, in each case (lJ 
representing a minimum quantity. 

[1] 

[4] 

(4) 

(4) 

(4) 

-

As shown in Table 20, aerial hyphae were scanty on g lucose ag;ar, however, very 
abundant on peptone agar, especially in its lower concentrations. 

9. Acid production of the fungus · 
The remarkable shifting of acidity of the solution during the growth of the fungus 

was already described by the writer in this paper (p. 40 ) In order to know this 
fact more accurately sorne experiments were carried out. 

(a) IN POT.ATo-sucROSlc AGAR 

Potato-sucrose agar (potato 100g., distilled water 1,000 cc., sucrose 10 g., agar-
agar 20g. ) was prepared. PH value of agar after first sterilization was adj usted to 
pH 7.0 by adding regulated amount of NaOH. Each dye solution was added to the neutral 
melted agar in a certain proportion, and after thorou ghly mixed, 8 cc. of agar were 
distributed into sterilized test tubes (9 mm. in diameter ) , and then these were autoclaved 
at 15 pounds' pressure for 15 minutes. The fung us (St rain M-1) was inoculated on 
agar and incubated at 27° C. Details will be g iven in Table 21. 
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After 

Table 21. Acid production ou potato-sucrose agar with 
the age of culture showing color reactions. 

Dye added 

inoculat- Brom cresol Methyl red Brom phenol · Thymol blue, . Lacmus purple blue 
ion (day) 1)1 !:!) 

Cont.J Inoc. Cont.[ Inoc. Cont.J Inoc. Cont.J Inoc. Cont. Inoc. 

1 I violet I ;~~fo~- ~yellowf yellow I blue I blue \yellow\ yellow ] blu'e I blue 

3 
I do. I yellow I d . I slight I 0 red do. , do. 

I do. I do. 
I do., red · 

5" I (~0- 1 do. I do., red , I do. I slight I yellow do. I do. 
I do. I 

I 
I yellow I I red 

I do. j c1o. I I 
red 

12 do. (whole do. (whole do. do. do. (whble 
agar ) agar) agaQ_ 

17 
I do. I ~0. I do. J do. I do. I yellow I 1 I slight 

I do. I co. red 
I 

1) Cont ... ··· ·Control, 2) Inoc ... ··.·Inoculated. 

From Table 21, it may be clear that pH value of agar at least near the Inocula 
becomes about 2. 8 after 17 days at 27° C. 

(b) IN W AKSMAN'S AGAl~ 
w.~KSMAN's agar and that without glucose were prepared. The reactions of these 

media adjusted to pH 7. 0 with NaOH, using brom-thymol blue and brom-cresol purple 
as indicators. 

Five days after inoculation at 27° C., the remarkable shifting of acidity was occurred 
in W AKs~rAx's agar with perfect composition, but, on the contrary, no acid production 
was observed in that without glucose even after 30 days. 

From the fact mentioned above, it may be said that the role of g li.1cose in acid-
production of the fungus is very important. 

(c) RELATION BETWEEN AC!D·l'I!.ODUC'J'ION AND VAR.TOUS CAR.BOHYDR.ATES 

W ARSMAN's agar media with va rious sugars were prepared, containing each of the 
following compounds as a · source of carbohydrate: 2 per cent g lucose, 2 per cent 
sucrose, 2 per cent lactose, 2 per cent galactose and 2 per cent soluble starch. The 

. experiment was carried out by the same method described in the previous page. 
Six days after inoculation at 27° C., the shifting of acidity was observed considerably 

in the agar containing each · of glucose and sucrose, but was slightly in galactose and 
starch. 

(d) IN VAn.IOUS ALCOHOLS 

Acid production occurred a]so in media containing · each of the following alcohols : 
Methyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol and g lycerine. 

10. Oxalate and phenol-lilm substance produced by tl1e fungus 
As alrracly described (p. 19) , the writer observed at least two kinds of crystal-li!\e 
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bodies in media cultu red with the fungus, the one was small a nd colorless, and the 
other la rge and yellow under the microscope (T ext-fig . 10, 11). Some tests were 
carried out by the writ er to make clear the nature of these substances. 

( a ) 0 XAT,A'l'B PRODUCED BY THE l'UNGUS 

An adequate review of the literature with regard to· oxalate product ion of micro-
organisms was given by H xilrADA (1940), etc., and, t herefore, it may be unnecessary to 

c \) 

~ Q(j; 

\> 
Q 6 fSJ 
0 tS:J 

(] C1 
(}) 

JO.t.t 

Text-fig. 10. Oxalate produced by 
llelicobasidium M omj;a on swe"t 
potato decoction plus 2 per cent 
sucrose agar. 

inclu<;le such review in this paper . 

Text-fig. 11. Mars orange 
amorphous bodies found on 
the colony of Helicobasidium 
l'vfomj;a. 

From the results of the microchemical tests following MoLLSCTJ's (1913) procedure, 
the sma ll colorless cr ysta ls mentioned above (Text-fig. 10) seems to be oxalate. 

Furthermore, another exp eriment was carried out: Modified RlcH.ARDs' solution 
• cultured with the fung us for one month at 25° C. was tested by acid potassium 

permanganate solution, and in a few moments, the color of the solution faded and 
numerous bubbles were formed, while, on the contrary, no changes occurred in the 
controls. From these. facts, it may be probably concluded that the fungus produces 
oxalatte in cult ured media. 

( b ) . P H ENOJ,-T,tl<B SlJHWI'ANCE l'RODUCBD BY Tim FUNGUS 

A s mentioned a lready (p. 19), the discolorat ion in CzAPEK's agar was cliff rent from 
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that of other agar, namely the former was Olivaceous Black in color, but the latters 
brownish purple. In order to make clear the cause of this phenomenon, some 
experiments were carried out. 

Experiment-1. CzAPEK's solution and that lacking one of its components were 
prepared. They were added with 2 per cent agar-agar and then inoculated with the 
fungus. The results of the experir:nent obtained at the end .of 23 clays' culture at 25°C. 
in the dark room, will be shown in Table 22. 

Table 22. Discoloration in CzAPJm:'s agar and h1 the same agar 
without one of each component. 

Agar I Degree of 1pycelial I Color of agar 
I 

Degree of pigment 
growth production in agar 

CuJ• J·:K's agar [12] 
I 

Chaetura Drab 
I 

[12] 

Cu vEK's agar withont [12] 
I 

do. 
I 

[12] MgS0 4• 7H20 

C:t.AJ'EK's agar without [8] Dark Grayish 
I 

[10] KzHP04 Olive 

Cul•NK's agar without [12] Chaetura Drab 
I 

(12] KCl 

CzAI'EK's agar without [12] do. •I (12] NaN03 

CzAP"K's agar without [lJ Pale Ecru-Drab 
I 

[1] sucrose 

CzAP~eK's agar without (10] Light Cinnamon 
I 

(SJ FeS04 Drab 

As shown in Table 22, the agar containing iron sulphate (FeSO.l) were dark gray 
in color, while those without it brownish purple; the degree of discoration was increased 
by the addition of iron sulphate. 

Experiment-2. One hundred cc. of 2 per cent glucose agar containing 2 cc. ·of each 
of the following materials were prepared: Namely 0 .5 per cent iron acetate (basic), 
0. 5 per cent iron sulphate, 0. 5 per cent iron phosphate ( Fe~ (P0.)2. 8H20 ) and 0. 5 per 
cent iron trichloride (FeCl3 ) . They vvere distributed in test tubes . respectively, 
autoclaved, inoculated with the fun crus and then incubated at 26° C. for 27 days. As 
controls, the same agar without ferrous or ferric compounds was used. Results of the 
tests will be briefly shown in Table 23. 
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Table 23. Cultural experiment on glucose agar containh1g 
ferrous or ferric compounds. 

Agar I 
Degree of Color of agar Degree of pigment 
mycelial growth production 

2% glucose agar - 1 +++ Light Cinnamon ++ Drab 

2% glucose agar 
I ++ Chaetura Drab ++ ++ containing iron acetate 

2% glucose agar 
I 

+++ do. ++++ containing FeS04 

2% glucose agar I 
containingFe3CP04)2.8HzO ++ Drab +++ 

2% glucose agar 
I 

+++ 
I 

Chaetura Dtab ++++ containing FeC13 

As shown in T a ble 23, the agar containing a trace of ferrous or ferric compounds 
became browish green in color. 

Experiment-3. Potato decoction with 2 per cent sucrose, as well as the modified 
RrcHMms' solution, in which the fungus had been cultured for 25 days were tested by 
adding a few drops of iron trichloride solution. The color of these solutions became 
brownish green, while the controls r emained light yellow. Furthermore, the large 
brown amorphous bodies formed on the mycelial colony(p. 45) were tested by the same 
manners mentioned a bove and the test s indicated evidently phenol reaction. 

These bodies were produced not only on the culture media, but also on the 
mycelium, and they were observed even on the glass wall being a little distant from 
the creeping hyphae of the fungus. According ly the formation of these bodies are not 
considered to be due to the chemical changes of the culture media caused by the 
fungus. 

Judging from the above-mentioned facts, it may be probably concluded that the 
fungu s produces phenol-like substance in the course of the metabolism, though, so far 
as the writer can ascertain, there has been hardly any report concerning the pt'oduction 
of such substance by pathogenic fungi. 

After sufficient accumulation of more data a complete consideration in connection 
with this problem will be reported in future. 

11. Preliminary tests on enzymes of the fungus 

Very large numbers of work have been reported by various investigators on enzymes 
secreted by various fungi, a nd, in Japan, an adequate review of the literature related 
to this special subject has been made by MATSUl\roTo(1923, 1924) and ToGASHI (1931), 
etc. Therefore, the writer will permit himself only a brief review of the· literature 
most closely connected with his present investigation. 

As regards ·the enzymic actions of the fungus in question no r~port has been made 
up to the present time, except MIYAKE's (1920) brief note, which was carried out by 
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using the mycelium from the natura l fruit-body as materials for the reason of failing 
in artificial culture. Hereupon, the present writer started ·work in 1944, and some 
preli_minary experiments haye been finished. 

The objects of the present studies were primarily to ascertain what kind of enzymes 
Heli'cobas£d£um Mompa secretes, but t he scope of the present study is limited only to 
detect the enzymes concerned in pathogenicity. 

The occurrences of some of the following kinds of enzymes, namely esterase, amidase, 
catalase, carbohydrase and oxidase · were examined in the culture · media and in the 
e~tractions·- of the mycelium of the fung us. 

Two kinds of experimental procedures employed by the writer are very simple and 
convenient, but a re rather inaccurate. Classification and arrangement of enzymes a re 
followed OTANI's (1939) handbook. 

C f) TEST OF ENZYJI{ES BY "cULTURAL METHOD" 

The term "cultura l method" her e means the following procedure: The fungus was 
cultured in media conta ining low percentage of certain substratum at 25° C. for several 
days, and as compared with checks, the change in media was tested by' suitable 
reagents. • The prese[\Ce of enzymes was indirectly ascertained. 

A. Esterase 
a. Tannase · The fungus was inoculated on 0.5 per cent tannic acid (Merck) 

solution, and after 12 days some growth of mycelium occurred. 
B. Amidase 

a. Asparaginase Solu ble starch (Takeda) solution (0 .1 per cent ) in which 
the fungus had been cultured for .8 days was added with small amount of 1 per cent 
asparagin solution, and after a fev;r 1ninutes, the solution vvas tested bY NBssr..rJR's 

reagent. The reaction of ammonium was shown distinctly . 
. b. Urease In the soluble starch solution containing small amount of 1 per 

cent urea (Merck) solut ion, t he fu ngus was cultured for 8 days. The presence of , 
ammonium• in the culture solution was ascertained by a few drops of NEssr.ER's .reagent. 

C. Catalase 
T)1e ! ungus was cultured in 2 per cent glucose (Merck) solution for 9 days, 

and then a few drops of H2 0 2-solution were added to the solution. As soon after· that, 
numerous bubbles were seen. 

D. Carbohydrase 
a. Sucrase Two per cent saccharose (Merck) solution in which the .fungus 

had been cultured for 9 days was tested by BARFO:Im' and FEHLING's solutions. 
Cuprous oxide was produced. 

. . . 
b. . Maltase The fungus was cultured in 2 per cent maltose (Merck) solution. 

After 9 days' incubation a t 25° C., it was t~sted by B.~RFo1m's solution. Cuprous oxide 
was observed. 

c. ,8-phenol-glucosi~.ase (Emulsin) Two per cent amygdalin (Merck) solution 
in · w~ich the fungus had been cultured for 9 days was tested by FEHLING's solution. 
The presence . of cupr~u~ oxide was observed. Furt~ermore, by SMITH's method, the 

I 
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production of HCN in cultured solution was ascertained. 
d. Lactase (,8-d-galactosidase) Two per cent lactose (Merck) solution was 

infected with the fungus. After 9 days' incubation at 25°C., it was tested by BAn.FoEJ/s 
solution, but the reaction V:as not clear. 

e. Amylase The fungus was cultured on 2 per cent soluble starch agar ( 2 
per cent agar-agar) for several days, and, then iodine alcohol was poured on the 
surface of the agar. The result shows as follows : Agar under a nd near the mycelial 
colony was colorless, while the other portion purple in color. 

f. Cellulase No mycelial growth occurred on colloidal cellulose. prepared 
by SulrWEf'I'7.ER's reagel!t. 

g . Pectinase Two per cent pectinl) was inoculated with the fungus. After 
several days the cultured solution was tested by F Em;rna's solution and the production 
of sugar was ascertained. 

h. Gelase( ? ) Agar media on which the fungus has been cultured for a long 
time are softened, watersoaked and somewhat dissolved. To make clear whether this 
phenomenon is due to the agar-dissolving enzyme or not; the following experirnent was 
made. 

The fungus was cultured on 0. 5 per cent agar for 3 days. Mycelial growth 
occurred evidently. The agar was tested by FEin~lNa's solution, and the presence of 
sugar was determined . 

E. Dehydrogenase 
a. Succinic acid-dehydrogenase Experiment-!. Eight cc. of 1 per cent 

. succinic acid (Merck) containing . one drop of 0.5 per cent methy.lene blue solution 
were inoculated with the fungus. After 2 days' incubation a t 25°C., the color of the 
solution was disappeared evidently, while in controls no change occurred. 

Experiment-2 . Eight cc. of soluble st arch solution containing one cc. of 2 per cent 
succinic acid solution were added with one drop of 1 per cent methylene blue solution. 
The fungus was cultured in this solution for 20 days. The color of methylene . blue 
was conspicuously faded. 

b. Glucose-dehydrogenase The fu ngus was cultured in 2 per cent glucose 
(Merck) solution containing a few amounts of brom cresol purple solution. After 7 
days, the color of agar became yellow and consequently the production of acid in the 
solution was ascertained. 

c. Amino acid-dehydrogenase Two per cent g lucose: and the same percentage 
of sucrose-solution were prepared and inoculated with the fungus. After 12 days, the 
solutions were added with small amounts of asparagin acid solution, then tested by 
NERST.lm's reagent, and in a few moments the production of ammonium was shown. 

F. Oxidase 
Concerning the fung us in question, the so-called BAVEl\TDAMM's (1928) reaction, which 

had been used for diagnosis of wood-destroying fungi by him and other , investigators, 

1) Pectin obtained from the rind of summer orange was kindly supplied by Mr. K. T AI<trBo, 
of ·our Experiment Station. 
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was tested as foliows : Potato sucrose agar containing low percentage of t a mic acid 
(Merck) or that of gallic acid (Merck) was poured in Petri dishes, inoculated with the 
fungus, and incubated at 25°C. for 8 days. 
shown in Table 24 . 

The results of the experiment will be 

Table 24. The fungus on tannic or gallic acid media. 

Agar medium 
I 

Diameter of colony Brown zone on agar (mm. ) 

Potato-sucrose agar I ~ 41. 71) absent (cont rol) 
Potato-sucrose agar 

I containing 0.1 per cent 33. 0 do. \ 
t annic acid 
Potato-sucrose agar 

I containing 0.1 per cent 34 .3 do. 
gallic acid 

1) Figures in the table show the averaged diameters of five Petri dishes. 

As shown in Table 24, the discoloration on agar containing tannic or gallic acid 
was not observed; namely BA vENDAMM's "Oxydat ionszone" was not formed. 

a . Monophenol oxidase (Tyrosinase) 
The fungus 1 was cultured on pot~to-sucrose agar containing a t race of each of 

thymol and carbolic acid. T able 25 gives the results of the experiment after 5 days. 

Table. 25. The fungus on potato-sucrose agar conta ining 
a trace of thymol 'Or carbolic acid. 

Agar medium 

Potato-sucrose agar 
containing thymol 

Potato-sucrose agar 
containing carbolic acid 

Diameter of colony 
(mm.) 

0 

33. 2 

Brown hallow on agar 

, absent 

present 

b. Polyphenol oxidase (Laccase) Exper iment-1. The fu ngus was cultured in 
Petri dishes, each of which contained 9 cc. of potat o-sucrose agar with each of the 
following phenol-compounds, z·. e. 0.1 per cent resorcine, 0.1 pe~ c;:,nt hydroquinon(Merck), 
and 0.1 per cent phloroglucin (Merck). The results obtained a re shown in Table 26. 

Table 26. The fungus on pot ato-sucrose agar containing 
small mounts of various phenol-compounds. 

Phenol compound 

Resorcine 
· Hydroquinon 
Phloroglucin 

Diameter of colony 
(mm.) 

0 
6 
1. 4 

Brown hallow around 
the colony 

absent 
· present 

present 
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Experiment-2 . Two per cent saccharose (Merck) solution in ·which the fungus 
had been cultured for 12 days was added with a few drops of 2 per cent guaiacol 
alcohol. The solution became slightly brown, while no change occurred in control. 

C 2 ) T BsT oF rm'RACBLLUJ,.AR E.NZY~ms 
One hundred cc. of potato-sucros~ solution (potato 100g., sucrose 10 g., distilled 

water 100 cc.) were placed in each of Erlenmeyer flasks of 150 cc. capacity, autoclaved 
by the ordinary method, and inoculated with the fungus in question. After 45 days' 
incubation at 25° C. t he mycelial mats grown in cult u re were gathered on th~ filter 
paper of known weight, having been washed thoroughly with distilled water, first 
dried in an electric oven at 30° C. for 3 days, t hen in a calcium chloride desiccator for 
2 days, and weighed. The dried mycelia were powdered in a ceramic mortar, ground 
again with a small a mount 'of distilled water, diluted to a concentration of 0.2 per cent, 
and filtered through absorbent cotton. The mycelial extraction containing intracellular. 
enzymes is light brownish ~urple in color, rather opaque, and has mushroom-like smell 
and fluorescence-like character. As the antiseptic, toluol in the proportion of 1 per cent 
was added in it. 

A. Esterase 
a. Tannase Eight cc. of 1 per cent tannic acid solution were added with 

1 cc. of the enzyme solution. After 2 days at 26°C., they were tested by RrnD-SMJnr's 
method, t'. e., indigocarmine-KMn04 method, and it was cleared that the quantity of 
tannic acid in the solution added with enzyme solution decreased rernarkably as 
compared with controls. 

B. Amidase 
a. Asparaginase To 1 per cent asparagin solution, a small amount of the 

enzyme extraction was added. After 2 days, it was tested by NBssT.BR's reagent. 
Thus the presence of ammonium was determined. 

b. Urease One cc. of the enzyme extraction was poured in 8 cc. of 1 ·per 
cent urea solution, and after 2 days tested by NESSLBR's reagent. 
ammonium was noticed. 

C. Catalase 

The reaction of 

The enzyme extraction was added with some drops of H 202-solution and in a few 
moments numerous bubbles were formed evidently. 

D. Carbohydrase 
a. Sucrase T wo per cent saccharose solution was added with small amounts 

of enzyme extraction. After 2 days, it was tested by FEHLTKG's solution and by 
B.aRFoED's one. , The production of cuprous oxide was determined. 

b. Maltase Nine cc. of 2 per cent maltose solution containing . 1 cc. of the 
enzyme extraction were placed in the incubator of 25° C. for 2 days, and then tested 
by BARFoBD's solution. Cuprous oxide was produced. 

c. t:?-phenol-glucosidase (Emulsin) Two per cent amygdalin solution was added 
with small amounts of the enzyme solution. After 2 days, it was tested by Fmn.rna's 
solution. The existence of cuprous oxide was .ascertained. Furthermore, by SMITH's 
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method, the reaction of cyanic acid was detected. 
d. Lactase (,8-d-galactosidase) Using 2 per cent lactose, the same experiment 

was made. When used by B AHFo .@'s solution, the cuprous oxide was .ascertained 
evidently. 

e. Amylase Eight cc. of 2 per cent soluble starch solution were added with 
1 cc. of the. enzyme extraction. After 2 days, the starch solution was tested by 
FEHLING's solution for the sugar determination, and thus the hydrolysing power of the 
enzyme was ascertained. Furthermore, by adding some dro'ps of iodine alcohol, it was 
clear that the reaction of starch in the solution containing the enzyme solution was 
considerably weakened as compared with the control. 

f. Cellulase The distilled water containing colloidal cellulose prepared with 
ScHWEtTZJm.'s reagent was added with small amounts of the enzyme extraction. ' After 
2 days, the solution was tested by FEHJ~INa's solution. The hydrolysing activity of the 
enzyme was seen apparently. 

g. Mannase The powder of "Konnyaku" (Amorphophallus Konjac) was 
washed with distilled water several times, and soluble starch and sugar .were removed 
as much as possible. Distilled water containing small amounts of "Konnyal):u" powder 
was added with the enzyme solution. After 2 days, the solution was tested by 
FEHLING's solution. the hydrolysing power of the enzyme was noticed. 

h. Pectinase Two per cent pectin solution was added with some amounts of-
the enzyme solution. Afte1· 2 days the mixed solution was tested by F EHLING's 
solution, and the hydrolysing activity was detected obviously. 

, E. · Dehydrogenase · 
a. Succinic acid-dehydrogenase Eight cc. of 1 per cent succinic acid solution 

containing a drop of 0.5 per cent methylene bhle solution were added with 1 cc. of the 
enzyme solution. After 2 days, the color of the so_lution was slightly faded, but not 
distinctly. 

b. Glucose-dehydrogenase Concerning _2 per cent glucose solution, the same 
test described above was carried out, but no remarkable reaction was determined. 

C. Amino acid-dehydrogenase Experiment- 1 . Two per cent asparagin acid 
solution being .added with small amounts of the' enzyme · extraction was tested by 
NBSSLEn's reagent, and thus the r eaction of ammonium was seen. 

Experiment-2. Concerning glycin, the same test was made, and consequently the 
presence of ammonium was noticed very evidently. 

F. Oxidase 
a. Monophenol-oxidase (Tyrosinase) The enzyme extraction was poured iri · 

each of the test tubes containmg 0.1 per cent carbolic aCid or the same amount of 
thymol, but even after 2 days, no remarkable reaction was observed. 

b. Polyphenol-oxidase. (Laccase) Some amounts of the enzyme solution were 
added with a few drops of guaiacol alcohol, after 15 hours, the solution was increased 
in color. 
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( 3 ) CoNaL usroN 
The results obtained in the present series of experiments may be summarized in 

Table 27. Experiments concerning this subject are still in progress. Therefore, a 
sufficient discussion and a definite conclusion will be left for the further investigat ion. 

Table 27. IHn s of enzymes of the fungus test ed by the writer. 

Kind of enzyme 

Esterase 

Amidase 

Catalase 

Carbohydrase 

Dehydrogenase 

Oxidase 

I T annase 

I 
Asparaginase 
Urease 

Sucrase 
Maltase 
,8-phenol glucosidase 

(Emulsin ) 
Lactase 
Amylase 
Cellulase 
Mannase 
Pectinase 
Gelase( ? ) 

Succinic acid 
, dehydrogenase 

Glucose-dehydrogenase 
Amino-acid 
dehydrogenase 

Monophenol-oxidase 
(Tyrosinase) 

Polyphenol-oxidase 
(Laccase) 

Result of the experiment 
by I by . 

"cultu ral 1nethod" mycelial extraction 
± I + + 
+ 

I 
+ + 

+ +++ 
+++ I +++ 
+++ +++ 

+ ++ 
++ ++ 

? ++ 
+++ + ++ 

? ++ 
++ + 

++ + + 
+ 

++ ± 

++ ? 
+ +++ 

± ? 

+ ± 

PIGMENT P RODUCTION OF Helicobasidium Mompa TANAKA 

Since the end of t he nineteenth century some mycologists and pathologists have 
called attent ion to coloraton and pigment production of fungi. As regards chemical 
natures of pi~ments produced by various kinds of fungi a great many works have been 
published by various investigators. While, however , from the physiolgical and ecological 
points of view, ~ few reports have been made, especia lly on pathogenic fungi. · 
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An extensive review of the literature relating to this special subject was given by 
NAKAMURA (1927) , a.nd therefore it may be unneccesary to cite the earlier literature, 
except the ones more closely connected with the present investigation. 

One of the most important studies on pigment-production of fungi with special 
relation to the environmental factors made by BEaSEY (1904) on Fusarium sp. and 
Neocosmospora sp. isolated from sesame plants. DAN(LOV (1925) gave a n noticeable 
contribution on this subj ect in his excellent work of Isaria vz"rescens. 

In Japan, KAWAMURA (1924) reported some interesting facts relating to the pig-
mentation of the fungus in the course of his experiments on Cercospora (Cercosporina ) 
Kikuchii, the causal organism of purple speck of soy beans. Some notes on this subject 
were published by NtsHIKADo (1926, 1928) on Pi'ricularia oryzae and Helminthosporium 
gramineum. More recently HAM.AJJA (1940) expressed an opinion that, in the case of 
Armz"llarz"a mellea, brown coloration of the mycelial colony and brown pigmentation of 
culture media were depend on the concentration of glucose and peptone; and finally he 
reached the conclusion that this phenomenon might be related to N/C-ratio. 

Concerning Helz"cobasidium Mompa T AN AKA, . no noteworthy reserches have been 
made, except a brief chemica! test by MtYAKE (1920). 

The present writer has carried out some experimental studies in order to make clear 
the environmental conditions influencing the pigment production and its biological signi-
fication. 

Experiments on pigment productio11 of the fungus 
in various cultural conditions 

1. Effect of temperature on pigment production 

a. CoLOR 01'' THE MYCELIAJ" COLONY 

Three kinds of agar media were used as fo llows : Sweet potato decoction agar with 2 
per cent glucose, potato decoction agar with 2 per cent g lucose, a nd W A KSMAN's agar. 
Each of these media was distributed in Petri dishes, a small bit of the mycelium (Strain 
M- 1 ) was inoculated on it, and then placed in incubators having been regulat ed at 
each of the following temperatures; about 15°, 20°, 23°, 25°, 27°, 29°, 32°, 35°, and 40°C. 

Ten days after inoculation the observations were made. · The coloration of the 
mycelial colony is very slight at the lower temperatures, while, with the rise of 
temperatures, it becomes deeper gradua lly. Outsta nding coloration is noticed at 29°C., 
which is higher than the optimum for the mycelial growth of the fungus. At higher 
temperatures, such as 32°C. a nd 35°C., the mycelium on and near the inoculum is colored 
remarkably in spite of its feeble g rowth. 

, The above-mentioned facts a re clearly seen especially on sweet potato decoction 
agar with 2 per cent g lucose. 

b. P XGMENT.ATXON OF GULTUBE MEmA 
Results of the observations will be given in Table 28. 
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Table 28. Effect of tefilperatures on pigment pr oduct ion in culture media 1). 
Experiment-1: On sweet potato decoction plus 2 % glucose agar. 

Temperature (°C) 1 13-~5~ 20 I 23 25 27 I 29 I 35 40 

colorless1

1

colorless a lmost slight \Y slightly slight lbcher 
Color of agar , . colorless colored colored ~~~scan Red 

colorless 

~xperiment- 2: On pot ato decoction plus 2% g lucose agar. 

Temperature(°C) 115- 181 20 23 ·I 25 27 29 32 I 35 I 40 

The 
Color portion · almost IVinac~- Onion IVinaceotnacoo Prus- Dark Black- lc 1 r-

ish I o o skin us us siian Mineral under the colorless/ous Cm- Red- less . · namon Pink Russet Russet Reel Red of inoculum Purple 
Th I 1 Light ~igh~eo [Pinkish jPinkish Ocher I 

agar e a most p · k h Livid Argyle Color-
remaining :n JS ma ·lc- c · Purplelless s c· mnam-1 mnam- Reel Brown portion color less ~~nnarn- u m-

namon on on I 

Experiment-3: On W .AKSi\LAN's agar. 

Temperature(°C) j 15-181 20 23 25 27 29 35 40 

The Russet Russet Russet Mars Mars Color portion . Russet Russet Colorless . 
under the Brown Brown Brown Brown Brown 

of inoculum . 
[warm 

. 
agar The re- Cream Maiz [Anti- Anti- Ochra- Mars Colorless maining Color Yellow JBuff 

mony mony ceo us Brown portion 
1

Buff Buff Tawny 

In the experiment with W .AKsMAN's agar, a n attempt was made to state in figuring 
the relation between the mycelia l growth and the pigment production at various 
temperatures. The result will be given in Ta ble 29. F igures of diameters show 
average values from 5 Petr i dishes in milimeters (the inoculum is 4 mm. sq.) . 

Table 29. Relation between the mycelial growth and t he pigment 
product ion at various t emperatures. 

Temperature(°C) 1 15--18 1 20 23 25 ' ] 2'7 

Diameter of the 2) mycelial colony 
(a ) (mm.) 8 .0 16 .4 20.0 22.6 29. 0 19.3 4.0 

Diameter of the deep 
colored portion of 
agar ( (3 ) , (mm. ) 4. 0 7.6 10 .5 15 .8 21.0 18.0 7.0 

40 

3) 
4.0 

0 

(3(a x100 (%) l 50 .0 I 46 .4 1 · 52.~ ,I 74.6 I 72.4 I 93.2 I' 175.0 0 

1) Descriptions of color were designated according to R(OGWAY's (1912) color standard. 
2) Mycelial growth is ver y scanty; 3) •mycelial growth atJsent. 
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From Tables 28-29, it may be said in general that the pigment production- of the 
fungus is scarce at lower temperatures, but is abundant at higher t emperatures than 
the optimum for ther-mycelial growth, namely ' 29°/ 35°C. 

2. Relation between pigme11t production and H-ion concentration 
a. CoLou oF THE MYCELIAl~ cor"oNY . 

The fungus was cultured in potato decoction with 1 p er cent sucrose adjusted to 
desirable H-ion concentrations using NaOH or HCI at room temperature. 

Table 30. Effect of H-ion concentrations 
on the color of the colony. 

PH Color of the colony 

3.0 Russet-Vinaceous 

3.4 do. 

4.2 do. 

5.2 Mikado Brown 

6.0 do . 

6.4 do . 

7.0 do . 

• 7.4 do. 

7.8 Russet-Vinaceous 

8.2 do. 

b. PIGMENTATiON Ol<, CUL'l'URJ<: 1mDIA 

At the end of 36 ·days (from May 
20 to June 25) after inoculation, the 
observation was made. The result will 
be given in Table 30. 

From Table 30, it seems clear that 
the color of the mycelial colony is deeper 
at H-ion concentration ranging pH 5.2 
to pH 7.4. 

( 1 ) Potato decoction agar with 1 per cent sucrose was used in this experiment. 
After 10 days' incubation at 27° C., the observation was mad.e, and the result will be 
summarized in Table 31. 

PH 

Color of 
agar 

Table 31. Effect of H-ion concentrations on the pigmentation 
of the culture agar..._ 

4.0 4.2 1 5.0 1 5 .6 6.0 6.8 7.2 

Bone Buffy Buffy Natal Army Natal light 
Brown Brown Brown Brown Brown Brown Prussian 

Red 

7.6 

light 
Ocher 
Red 

As shown in Table 31, the coloration of agar is most remarkable at pH 6.8. 
( 2 ) In potato decoction with 1 per cent sucrose which was adjusted to the 

desirable pH-values, the fungus was cultured. The results of the experiment obtained 
after 36 days is shown in Table 32. 
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Table 32. Effect of H-ion concentrations 
on the pigmeiitation of tlie culture 
solution. 

PH Color of the solution 

3 .0 Orang e Cinna mon 

3.4 do. 

4. 2 do. 

5.2 Verona Brown 

6.0 do . 

6.4 do . 

7.0 • ·do. 

7.4 light Mikado Brown 

7.8 do. 

8.2 do. 
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The optimum pH-value for the pig-
ment production seems to lie at pH 6.0-7.0. 

3. Effect. of the diffused sun-
light on the pigmm1t production 

The diffused sunlight is apt to promote 
more or less the pigment production of 
the fungus, but the effect of it is not 
remarka ble. 

4. Effect of free oxygen on the 
pigment pl'oduction 

a. EXI•maMBNT-1. One hundred cc. 
of p otato decoction with 1 per · cent 
sucrose were distributed into each of 150 
cc. Erlenmeyer flasks, after sterilization 
by the ordinary manners, they were 
inoculated with the fiwgus and incubated 
at 25° C. (in the clark room). At the 
time of inoculation, · the following two 
groups were prepared: (a ) Inocula were 

floated on the surface of the culture solut ion, and (b) inocula were sunk in the 
bottom of the f lasks. As controls uninoculated flasks were prepared. 

The results obta ined after,25 days' incubation are as follows: ( i ) In the case of (a) ,_ 
the growth of the mycelium is abundant and the colony on the surface of the solution 
as well as the culture solution becomes purplish brown, while the dipped portion of the 
mycelium is a lmost colorless; ( i i ) in the case of (b) , on the contrary, a feeble growth 
of the white mycelium is observed and the solut ion a lmost colorless. 
change occurs. 

In controls, no 

b. EXPERIMBNT-2. With the same manners mentioned above, each . of flasks 
containing potato decoction with 1 per cent sucrose was inoculated with a bit of the 
fungus, and then the inoculum was sunk in the bottom of the flask. 

After 25 days' incubation at 27°C., waiting some growth of the cottony mycelium, 
the flasks were g rouped as follows: (i) The ones, those mycelial colonies in the bottom 
of them wen: floateq on the surface of the solution by shaking slightly with a hand, and 
( i i ) the others were left as they were. 

In the former case, the growth of the mycelium became vigorous, and, after several 
weeks, the color of the solution as well as the colony changed in purplish brown. · In 
the latter case, pigmentation of the colony or the solution was not observed even after 
10 . weeks. 

c. ExPERIMEN'r- 3 . In this experiment, BucHNER's apparatus was used. For the 
purpose of supplying a very small amount of free oxygen in the apparatus, a slender 
needle was inserted into the la rge tube through the gum stopper;· a nd, by moving 
the needle very slightly, a small amount of free oxygen was given in it. In the small 
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tube, potato decoc_tion agar with 2 per cent g lucose was distributed. The results of the 
observation at the end of 50 days after inoculation at 25°C. were as follows : In the 
case of no free oxygen, t he mycelia l growth did not occur at a ll, while, in that supplied 
very small amount of free oxygen, the mycelium grew slowly a nd both the colony and 
the agar were almo'st colorless. The colony which developed under the conditon of 
suffi~ient oxygen. was deeper in color. 

Seeing from the _results 1of Experiments 1-3, it may be probably said that the pigment 
production of the fungus occurs only under the condition of sufficient supply of free 
oxygen. 

5. · Relation between the pigmentation and each of the component s 
of W AKSMAN's agar 

W AKSMAN's solution and those lacking one of its components were prepared. They 
were added with 2 per cent agar- agar and adjusted to pH 5. 6 with HCl or NaOH. 
The results obtained at the· end of 10 days' incubation at 2i°C. will be given in Table33. 

Table 33. Pigmentation of W AKSJ\LAN's agar lacking each one 
of the components ( - 1 ). After 10 days. 

Agar medium I Perfect I Without I Without 
component glucose peptone 

Degree of I I I mycelial growth + + + + + + + + + 

coloration of agar 

Without 
KHzP04 

+++ + 

+ + + 

Without 
MgS04.7H20 

++++ 

+++ Degree of I + + + I + + I + + + + 
Color of agar-:--1-li_g_h_t 

1
-. -h- -+[--,-ir-_g_h_t .----r~-b-r-il_li_a_n_t -->~-l-ig-l-1t-------:--~-lig_h_t __ _ 

I ~~~~~s - I purple I ~~~~~sh . I ~~~-~1~sh I ~~~-~~sh 

.Table 33 gives that the color of agar without glucose is lighter and is more 
purplish than the others. After 18 days, the colors of the agar media · become very 
different from the above-mentioned data as shown in Table 34: 

Table 34. Pigmentation of W AKSMAN's agar lacking each one 
of the components (- 2 ). After 18 days . . 
~ 

Agar medium I Perfect I Without 
component glucose 

I Without 
peptone 

I Without 
KHzP04 

I Without 
MgS04.7H20 

Degree of 

I 
+ +++ 

I I 

++++ 
I 

++++ 
I 

++ + + 
mycelial ++++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
growth ++++ ++ + + + ++ 

--Degree of I +++ 
I 

+++ 
I 

+ ++ 
I 

++ + 
I 

+ + + 
coloration of . . + ++ +++ + + + ++ + +++ 
agar . +++ +++ + + + + ++ +++ 

Color of agar 
I 

Verona 
I 

Perilla 
I 

Verona 
I 

Verona I Verona . 
- Brown Purple Brown Brown Brown 

As shown in Table 34, the mycelial growth on the agar without glucose is very 
feeble, but the coloration is not inferior to the other agar media. The color of the agar 
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lacking g lucose is purplish, while that of the other s brownish. 
6. Relation between the pigment production and various carbohydrates 

a. V .AlUOUS KTNDS -OF SUGARS- ' 

Sucrose, glucose, lactose a nd galactose were used. Agar media (agar-agar 2 per 
cent) containing 2 per cent of each of these sugars were respectively inoculated with 
the fungus arid incubated at 27°C. The results obtained at the end of 10 days are 
given in Table 35. 

Table 35. Relation between the coloration and various sugars. 

Kind of sugar 

Degree of the 
mycelial growth 

Degree of the 
pigment production 

Color of -a gar 

Sucrose 

+++++ 
++++ + 

+++++ 

dark 
purplish 
brown 

Glucose 

++ 
+ + + ++ 

++++ 

yellowish 

brown 

Lactose 

"+ ++ + 

+++ 

light 
purplish 
brown 

I 

Galactose 

+ 

+ 

light 
purplish 
brown 

Table 35 gives that the coloration is strongest on sucrose agar, and weakest on 
galactose one. 

b. V .ARIOUS KINDS OF .ALCOHOLS 

With respect to five kinds of alcohols, viz., methyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol, n-butyl 
alcohol, iso-propyl a lcohol and g lycerine, the experiment was carried out by the same 
procedure described in the proceding page (p.41) . After 50 days' incubation at 25°C., 
the results were observed and are snmmarized in Table 36. 

Table 36. Relation between the pigment production and 
various kinds of alcohols. 

Kind of Methyl Ethyl N-butyl I so- Glycerine propyl 
alcohol alcohol alcohol alcohol a lcohol 

Color of almost Fawn J ) Vinaceous [ Sorghum 
the mycelial color-
colony less Color Buff I· Brown 

Degree of +++++ coloration + +++++ - ++ 
of agar +++++ 

- - ---· -- -- --- ---

Pale Vinaceous- Light Dark. 
Color of agar Grayish Vinaceous Vinaceous 

Vinaceous Fawn Fawn Brown 
I 

1) No growth: 

I 

Glucose 
(as 

control) 

Wood 

Brown 

+++++ 
++ 

Wood 

Brown 

As shown in Table 36, the pigment production of the fungus is better on the agar 
containing glycerine than that containing glucose, and is obvious on the medium 
containing ethyl a lcohol. 
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7. Relation between the pigment production and each' of various 
I ' ' 

concentrations of glucose, peptone, and the combination of them 

The observations on this subject· were made by the writer simultaneously with the 
experiments bescribed in the preceding page (p.42) . 

a. CoLoR oF TI-m MYCEI,LAL eoLo:NY 
Results gained at the end of 20 days are given in T able 37. 

Table 37. Effect of various c~ucentrations of glucose and 
peptone on the coloration of the mycelial colony. 

Glucose(%)' 

Poptone (% ) 

0.0 

0.5 

1.0 

2.0 

5.0 r 
10. 0 

0 .0 

very 
slight 
purple 

Dark 
Livid 
Brown 

Deep 
Livid 
Brown 

Vina-
ceous 
Brown 

almost 
color-
less 

almost 
color-
less 

0 .5 
------

Pinkish 

Buff 

Fawn 

Color 

Fawn 

Color 

Vina-
ceo us 
Fawn 

I 
Vina-
ceous 
Buff 

Tilleu l 

Buff 

1.0 2.0 
---

Pinkish_ Pinkish 

Buff \ Buff . -
Army Nutal 

Brown Brown 

Fawn Army 

Color Brown 

Vina- Light -
ceo us Russet 
Fawn Vinaceous 

I -I 
Vina- Vina-
ceo us ceo us 
Buff Buff 

Tilleul Tilleul 

Buff Buff 

From Table 37, the following conculsions may be given; 

5. 0 

Pinkish 

Buff 

Army 

Brown 

Army 

Brown 

Army 

Brown 
·-.-

Vina-
ceo us 
Buff 

Tilleul 

Buff 

10.0 

Pale. 
Pinkish 
Buff 

Army 

Brown 
' 

Army 
•· 

Brown 

Fawn 

Color 

I 
Vina-
ceo us 
Buff 

( 1 ) On various concentrations of glucose ranging from 0.5 per cent to 10 per 
cent, there are no visible differences in the coloration of the mycelia l colony', but at 
the highest percentage, the colqr is more or less lighter than the others. 

( 2 ) In the case qf peptone, the coloration is remarkab~e at the lower coi1cent'rations 
(from 0.5 per cent to 2 per cent) , especially, at 0.5 per cent. While at the higher 
concentrations, the mycelial colonies are almost colerless. 

( 3 ) On glucose agar by adding with small percentage (0.5-1.0 per cent) of pepton~, 
the color of the mycelia l colony becomer; brownish. 

( 4 ) On 2 per cent peptone agar containing the lower concentrations (0. 5-2.0 per 
cent) of glucose, the color is brilliant brownish purple. 

·c 5 Y Generally speaking, at the lower concentrations o£ peptone only, the color is 
deep and -purplish, while-by addii1g with glucose, the deg1~ees of the coloration are 
apt to decrease more or less. 
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b. PIGMENTA'f iON OF Cffi,~rDRE MEDlA 

The results are summarized in Table 38. 

Table 38. Effect of various concentraions of glucose aud peptone 
011 the coloration of agar medium. 

Glucose(%) I 
Peptone(%) 

0.0 . 0.5 

I I Colorless 
I 

Pinkish 
0.0 [OJ Buff 

[1J 
: beeii ······· ······· - Army 

0.5 i Livid Brown 
! ·:Purple 

1: [10J ! [8J 
1! Dark~ --Army 

1.0 : Livid Brown 
• Purple 

[15J (8J 
' Dark Nutal 

2.0 ! Vinaceous Brown 
i Drab 
.......... J.~.?.J.. .......... .. ........... (S.J 
Colorless Warm 

5.0 Sepia 

[OJ [7J 

1.0 

I 
Pinkish 
Buff 

[3J 
Army 
Brown 

[12J 
..... ... Army 

Brown 

[12J .. N.l:ii:·ar .... _ ---
Brown 

... .. .... ......... JWJ. ........ 
Warm 
Sepia 

-
[8J 

Colorless I Colorless Colorless 

I 
10 .0 

(OJ (OJ [OJ 

2.0 5.0 10.0 

I Pinkish I Pinkish Pinkish 
Buff Buff Buff 

[2J [2J [1J 
Army Army Army 
Brown Brown Brown 

[12J [12J [lOJ 
Army Army Army 
Brown Brown Brown 

[12J [12J [8J 
Warm Warm Warm 
Sepia Sepia Sepia 

(12J [12) [10J 
Warm Warm Warm 
Sepia Sepia Sepia 

[lOJ [8J [5J 
Colorless Colorless ······ 

(OJ (OJ [OJ 

:Notes: The numbers in brackets denote the degrees of the pign1ent production ; namely 

in the case of ( 1 J, a minimum positive quantity. 
The portion enclosed with the broken line is better purplish in color, while 

the that enclosed with the solid line rather brownish. 

From T able 38, the following conclusions may be given : 
( 1 ) No differences in color are observed in a ll percentages of glucose, but the 

degree of the coloration is best at 1 per cent. 
( 2 ) In the case of · peptone only, pigment production is remarkable at the lower 

concentrations (from 0. 5. per cent to 2 per cent ) , but at higher ones it is almost 
absent. 

( 3 ) Within lower concentrat ions of peptone (0-0.5% ) the color is purplish, while, 
increasing the concentration (1- 2%) , it becomes dark. Degree of the pigmentation is 
best at 1 per cent. 

( 4 ) On higher percentage of glucose ( 2 per cent ' to 10 per cent) agar with small 
percentage of peptone (0.5 to 1.0 per cent ) , there are no remarkable differences in 
color. 

It may be said in general that the lower concentrations of peptone are apt to 
promote the pigment-production .and to make the color purplish (Pl. VII) .. 
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8. Substances promoting the pigment production 
a. M E·rHYL RRD When the fungus was cultured on potato decoction agar with 

2 per cent sucrose, containing a few drops of 0.04 per cent methyl red solution, the 
color or of the mycelial colony was conspicuously deeper, namely it became deep 
grayish brown. 

h. C aLCIDM CARBONATE Potato decoction with 1 per cent sucrose and the 
modified R rcH.ARDS' solutionl) were prepared, and each of t hese was . added a small 
amounts of calcium carbonate(O. 5- 1.0 per cent). After sterilization, they were inoculated 

' \ . 
with the fungus. At t he end of several weeks' incubation at 25°C., it is noticed that 
the pigment production is st.Tikingly better in the media containing calcium carbonate 
than in the one without it. 

c: Mn.K In cow's milk, the pigment production of the fungus is very pronounced, 
and the color is brilliant Dahlia Purple. 

Augmentation in pigment production of the fungus 
by mixing with other microorganism 

In the course of culture experiments the writer observed frequently the facts 
that the coloration of t he mycelial colony and the culture medium were promoted 
noticeably by mixinfo(' culture with other fungi or bacteria. 

On (hese facts some notes will be given as follows : 
1. By mixing culture with fungi 

a. 0 BSERI' ATION·l. . On potato decoction agar with 2 per cent sucrose, the 
coloration of the colony and the agar medium became deep purplish by culturing 

Text-fig. 12. Formation of the deep purplish zone on the 

culture of Heticobasidimn Mompa by mixing with other 

fungi. x 6/5. 
h: colon y of Helicob. Mompa, t ·and p: contaminated 
fu)lgi, z: deep purplish zohe. 

1) Distilled water 1 ,.000 cc., KN08 5 g., KH~P04 2 g., MgS04 1 g., glucose l Og. 
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together with some speCies of Penicillium and Trz"choderma. The coloration was 
especially remarkable on the portion near the growth of foreign fungus. Furthermore, 

~ 

there has been seen often a deep purplish zone between the colonies of the fungus and 
the foreign fungus (T ext-fig. 12). 

The pigment production was not a lways promoted by ~11 fungi used, but by a few 
of them, and therefore it may be concequent ly said that there were many fungi which 
could not influence the coloration at a ll. 

b. OBsERVATION- 2. On boiled potato tuber, the-p art of the mycelial colony of 
the fungus adjacent to the colony of Penicz'llium sp. became Deep Livid Brown or 
Sorghum Brown. 

2. By culturing with bacteria 

a. ExPERIMENT· 1. One hundred cc. of potato decoction with 1 per cent 
sucrose were poured into each of 150 cc. Erlenmeyer flasks. Aftei· sterilization by the 
ordinary method, they were inoculated with the fungus and incubated at 25° C. After 
several days, waiting for some mycelial growth, a loop of Badllus mesenten'cus was 
added in each of the flasks and observations were continued. By adding B. 
mesentericus, the color of the culture solution became remarkably deeper and dark 
brown in color. 

b. ExPERIMEN'l' · 2. Badllus mesentericus was culture~ in 150 cc. Erlemeyer 
flasks containing 100 cc. potato decoction with 1 per cent sucrose. After 3 days' 
incubation at 25°C. the culture was filtered by BERKEFIELD's apparatus. 'Five kinds of 
agar media containing various amounts of the filtrate of B. mesentericus were prepared 
as shown in Table 39. 

Table 39. Compo!;!itions of agar media containing; the 

filtrate of B . meseniericus. 

Kind of media No. 
I 

No.2 No.3 No.4 No.5 

Filtrate of 50 
·I 

25 10 5 0 B. mesenteric~-ts (cc. ) 
- Potato decoction plus 

I 
1 % sucrose solution 0 25 40 45 50 

(cc. ) 

Soluble starch (g. ) 0.5 I 0.5 0.5 . 0.5 0.5 

Agar-agar (g .) 1 I 1 1 1 1 

Ten cc. of the above mentioned media were poured into · each of KITAJIMA's (1930) 
small flasks, which were inoculated with the fungus and then incubated at 256C. 
Resqlts of the experiment at the end of .12 days are given in Table 40. 



Table 40. Pig_metation ·of agar media containing various amounts of 
the filtrate of B. mesenterz'cus (for each media, 5 flasks 
were prepared) . 

Kind of media No.1 No.2 No.3 No.4 No.5 

Diameter of the 12.5 ·15 .0 22.5 26 .0 36.0 colony (mm.) 

Degree of coloration +++++ ++++ •++++ +++ ++ in agar J1ledium 

Color of .agar medium Olive Olive Olive Nutal Fawn 
Brown Brown Brown Brown Color 

It may be apparent from the results given in Table 40, that, by adding the filtrate 
-Qf Bacillus mesenterzcus the pigment production of agar media is promoted ; an<;l it 
may be said that there is certain substances stimulating the coloration in the filtrate. 

Differences between white young hyphae and colored old 
ones in the behavior towards external conditions 

As already mentioned, the mycelium of the fungus is at first white, and with the 
1 lapse of time it becomes ,brownish purple. In order to know how much differenes are 
seen between these two kinds of mycelia in their IJhysi.ological characters, the writer 
has made some experiments as follows : 

1, Time required for the recovering of growth 
, Both white young colonies and brown old ones of the fungus cultured on potato 

I 
agar were prepared ; the formers' ~ge of culture was 7 days, and the latters' 50 days . 
. These colonies were cut into· small pieces ( 4 mm. sq.) and washed with sterilized 
distilled water. One piece of each of the colonies was placed on new potato agar fn 
Petri' dish and incubated at 25° C. Fo~!r dishes were used in each case. · 

After 24 hours, visible growth of mycelium from the young inoculum was observed, 
while it took 4 to 5 days in the case of the old inoculum. For example, the size of 
the colonies which were started from both of the young and .old inocula measured at 
the end of 6 days' incubation is given in Table 41. 

Table 41. Width of colo1;1ies after 6 days started from the young 
and the old inocula. 

-------------------~------~--------------------------------------Width of newly developed colony (mm.) 
Kind of inocula I Averaged No.1 No. 2 No.3 No.4 

White young inoculum 11.0 10.5 10.5 11.5 l 10.9 

Colored old inoculum 1..5 1.5 1.5 0.5 
I 

1.3 
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2. Resistance to low temperatures 
Deep purplish-brown old colonies (the age Of culture, 90 days) and white young 

-ones (the age of culture, 10 days) were prepared, and then they were cut into small 
/ 

pieces in size of 3 mm. sq. Each of these pieces was placed in each of test tubes 
containing potato decoction agar with 2 per cent sucrose, and they were kept in 
incubators set at each of the following temperatures:- 3 °, -15°, and 25° C. (check) . 

After each of desirable periods of exposure .to the low temperatures, the test tubes 
were transferred to incubator and' kept at 25° C. If no new growth of the mycelium 
<QCcurred even after 30 days' incubation at 25° C., it was presumably determined that 
the inoculum had been killed by the effect of the low temperatures . . 

The results of the experiment are summarized in T able 42. 

' Table 42. Differences in durability to low temperatures between 
white young mycelium and colored old one. 

Kind of Period of exposure to temperatures 
Temp. (C 0

) mycelium 
I 1d. 1 I I I 1 21d. 1 28d.. 1 35d. 18h. 2d. 3d. 7d. 14d. 

Y.M + + + + + + + + + 
-3 I I 

' 
O.M + + + , + + + '+ + + 
Y.M - -

I 

- - - - - - -
-15 

O.M + + + + + + + + + 
Y.M + + + + + 

I ~ I ~ I + 
1-rl-rl+ 

+ 
25 

0. lvl + + + + + + 
Notes: Y.M .. .. ..... White young mycelium, O.M .. . .... .. Brown old mycelium, 

.. 18h ... . .... .. 18 hours, ld ... ..... . l day, + ........ .living, - ......... died. 

From Table 42, it may be clear that both old and young mycelia start to grow again 
even after 35 days' exposure at -3° C., while at -15° C., the white young mycelium is 
killed by 18 hours' exposure, whereas the colored old one seems to be resistant to' low 

. temperature and is not put td death even after 35 days at -15° C. 
3. Resistance to high temperatures 

By the same matll;lers noted above, small pieces ( 5 mm. sq.) of both young and 
-old mycelial colonies were prepared. Each of tl].ese inOC1Jla was sunk quickly in sterilized 
distilled water in test tubes. These tubes were inserted into hot water which had been 
reg'ulated at the following desirable temperatures respectively: 35°,40°,50°, and 60° C. 
After 10 minutes, these inocula were transferred- into cold sterilized water and 

. then placed on potato agar, incubating at 25° C. · Some checks were prepared. The 
tesults are given in Table 43. 
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Table 43. Durability of the mycelia to high temperatures. 

Experiment- 1 . 

Kind of mycelium White young mycelium Colored old mycelium 

Temperature(°C) 35 40 45 50 60 35 40 45 50 60 

5 + + + - - + + + - -

Period of 10 + + + - - + + + - -

exposure 15 + + + - - + + + - -
(minutes) --

20 + + + - - + + - - -
--

30 + + - - - + + - - - . 

60 + + - - - + + - - -

Experiment- 2 . 

Kind of mycelium White young mycelium Colored old mycelium 

Temperature(°C) 35 40 45 50 60 35 ' 40 45 so 60 

5 + + + + + + 
Period of ... 10 + + + + + + 
exposure 15 + + + + + + 
(minutes) 

20 + + + + + + 
30 + + + . - + + + 
60 + + r + + I 

Notes: + ........ .living, - ......... died. 

From the results in Table 43, it may be probably said that the mycelia of the-
fungus are killed by heating at 45°C. for 15- 3.0 minutes, and at 50°C. for 5 minutes._ 
It is noteworthy that there has been hardly any difference · in _ durability to high.. 
temperatures between the white young mycelium and the brown old one. 
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Consideration and conclusion -

1, Effect of temperature 
BESSEY(1904) reported that Fusarium sp. and Neocosmospora sp, is0lated from 

sesame plants produced no pigment at extremely high t emperatures. Concerning 
.Cercospora K£kuchii, KAWAJ\WHA (1924) observed no special relations between pigment 
-production and temperatures.- DANT.Lov (1925) working with Isaria virescens indicated 
the fact that the product ion of dark-brownish color was promoted remarkably at higher 
temperatures. 

In the case of the fungus in question, the pigmentat ion of nleida becomes deeper 
at higher temperatures .and is found in abundance at the maximum temperature for 
t he mycelial growth, and also the mycelial colny is colored most conspicuously at 29°C. 

This is considered to be apparently due to the effect of t emperature, because · the 
pigment production at 29°C. is better than tl;lat a t 25°C., while the mycelial growth is 
almost equal at these temperatures. 

Judging from the above mentioned facts, in th~ color production the fungus 
resembles Isaria v£rescens studied by DANmov. " 

- J 

2. Effect of reaction in culture media 
B~ssEY(19045 , as regards Fusairum sp. a nd N eocosmospora sp., noted the following 

·data: ( 1 ) The two kinds of pigments, namely reddish and purplish, were produced 
only when the fungi hatl been _cultured on acid medium and then transferred to slightly 
alkaline one, but no pigmentation occurred, when they had been cultured on acid or 
basic media from the first. ( 2 ) Another orange pigment was not effected by the 
reactions of culture media. Furthermore, he noticed that Fusarium culmorum infected 
wheat produced red-purplish pigment on basic media, and yellowish one on acid media, 
but no coloration was obser ved on weaker basic media as well as on weaker acid ones. 

Sli1ITI-I AND sWINGJ~ (1904) 1) stated that the production of light reddish color by 
Fusarium oxysporum was retarded by alkalis, but promoted by acids. 

According to KAWAl\WHA(1924 ), Cercospora KikuchU produced the r eddish purple 
pigment in media of all reactions, but the color is strongest especially in acid side. 

Concerning Helminthosporium gramineum, NISHIKADo (1928) made some studies 
on the coloration relating to H-ion concentrations and he reached the conclusion that 
pigmentation did not take place at pH 4. 8, and, with increasing of pH value, it was 
produced and became brilliant red at near pH 7. -

In the case of Helz'cobasidium Mompa, the pigment production was more or less 
better at pH 5-7, but it may be said that the effect of H- ion concentration on the 
coloration of this fungus is not so remarkable as of that. 

3. Effect of light 
KAWAl\WRui Ci924) observed that Cercospora Kikuchz"i produced rerlclish · purple 

'• 

1) Cited from NAKAMURA (1927). 
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pigment equally in both dark and light rooms. Studying some kinds of pigments . of 
Isaria vz'rescens, DAJI.TJLOV (1925) divided them into two groups, the one produced only 
under existence of light and the other required no light. 

Later, NrsHIKADO (1926) reported that the coloration of the colony o'f Piricularia . ' . 
oryzae was better in light place than in dark one. According to NAKAMUHA (1927), 
the pigment production of Septaria calUstephi was not influenced by light at all. 

Helz"cobasidium Mompa, seeing from the results of the experiments made by the 
present writer, produces the pigmen~ both in the dark and in the light conditions very 
abundantly, but there may be a tendency to be promoted by the diffused light more or 
less, Accordingly, the case of the fungus may be similar to that of Piricularia oryzae 
reported by NrsHrKAno (1926). 

4. Effect of free oxygen 
BESSEY (1904) described that Fusart'uni sp. and Neocosmospora sp. repuired free 

oxygen absolutely for their pigmentation, but on the contrary, in the case of Fusarium 
' I 

culmorum free oxygen was not necessary. 
VEDA (1920) 1) reported that Monoascus sp. never produced the reddish pigment 

unless free oxygen was presnt. 
With respect to Cercospora Kikuchii, l<AWAJ\WHA (1924) noted that its pigmentation 

' I ' 

was not effected by the presence of free oxygen. 
Judging from the above-mentioned literature, there may be two groups of fungi, 

the one, for pigmentation free oxygen is absolutely necessary and the other, unnecessary. 
Helz"cobasz"dium Mompa, according to the present writer's investigat_ion, may belong 

to the former group. 
5. Effect of nutrients of culture media 

BRENNE~ (1918) 2) reported that Penicz"llz"um purpurogent;tm required magneium for · 
its coloration. 

As regards Cercospora Kikuchiz", KAWAJ\WH.A (1924) reported that· the pigment was 
produced very abundantly on media containing each of glucose, sucrose and glycerine, 
but effects of CaC12 and BaC12 were ~xtremely slight. 

Concerning lsaria virescens, DANILov ' (1925) indicated the following facts: ( 1 )There 
I 

was close connection be~ween the pigmentation and the amounts of nitrogenous 
, I 

compounds, ( 2 ) the pigment production was promoted by each of magnecia, phosphoric 
acids, sugars, proteins and peptone, but retarded by licium. 

In th~ case of Helz'cobasidium Mompa, the coloration was very remarkable on media 
containing each of CaC03,peptone, protein, sugar, and alcohols (especially glycerine), but 
it was scarcely iqfluenced byl each of MgS04 , ,KH2P04 ,KCl, and NaN03 • 

6. Effect of concentrations of culture media 
As already mentioned, DANILov (1925) reported that the pigmentation of Isarz'a 

virescens was hindered gradually with· increase in quantity of nitrogenous compounds, 
and at the limited conc~ntration it was not observed. For example, on a medium 
containing 'only 0.016 per cent of (NH4 ) 2 S04 no: coloration occurred, and also in the 

1), 2) Cited from NAR:Al\IURA (1927). 
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case ·of nitrates, about 0.04 per cent. 
BESSEY (1904) , studying Fusart"um sp. and Neocosmospora sp. stated that reddish and 

purplish pigments were not produced at a certain limit of osmotic pressure of media, 
but orange pigment was found at higher pressure. 

According to NrsmKADo(l926), color of the colonies of Piricularia oryzae was. 
variable with amounts of carbohydrates in media, namely it was blackish orange on 
agar containing 0.5- 3.0 per cent glucose; when the agar contained 15-30 per cent glucose, 
dark greenish orange, and when 40-50 per cent, colorless. 

More recently HA MA DA (1940), in his studies on Armz"llaria mellea, made an 
extensive study on the relation between the coloration and concentrations of both 
glucose and peptone. Results of his observaitons are summarized as follows: (1) The 
brown coloration of the colony was not remarkably influenced by the differences in the 
concentrations of glucose alone, whereas, it was strikingly effected by those of peptone, 
namely the optimum concentrations were 0.5-1.0 per cent, while at 4-8 per cent no 
coloration was observed. Generally speaking, the coloration of medium containing 
peptone was very slight comparing with that of glucose medium. ( 2 ) The brown 
pigmentation of agar media was variously influenced by the conentrations of glucose 
and peptone, viz., the pigment production was best at the concentrations of 1-2 per 
cent of glucose and at the higher concentrations it became scarce gradually. (3) When 
Armz"llaria mellea was cultured on agar media containing ·both glucose and peptone, 
the following facts were obtained; (a) the color of the colony was very deep at 
the combinations of lower per cent peptone and higher per cent glucose, while the 
pigmentation of agar media was better at the combinations of higher per cent peptone 
·and lower glucose. In the latter case, some exceptions were observed. 

Conseqently H AMADA came to the conclusion that the above-mentioned relationships 
might be denoted as N (peptone) : C (glucose)-ratio, namely "Braunhautbildungen" 
was best at N/C = 1/4, but "Braunung der Nahrboden" was not closely connected with 
N: C-ratio. 

Concerning Helicobasz"dium Mompa, as pointed out already, the coloraton of the 
colony was not influenced remarkably on agar media having various concentrations 
ranging from 0.5 to 10 per cent of glucose and the color was not brilliant purplish 
brown, but light brown. In the case of peptone' alone, the coloraton was deeper at 
lower concentrations (0.5-2.0 per cent) and especially it was deepest at the concentration 
of 0.5 per cent, but no coloration was observed at higher concentrations (5 per cent and 
10 per cent) . At 0. 5 per cent, the color was deep purple, but became rich in brown 
at the higher concentration ( 1 per cent and 2 per cent). 

The above-mentioned facts on the fungus are different from those reported by 
NrsHIKADo(1926) as regards · Pip"cularz'a oryzae, but are rather similar to HAMADA's 
(1940) description on Armillaria mellea. 

In the case of the combination of various co~centrations of both glucose and 
peptone, the coloration of the colony is influenced by peptone more conspicUously than. 
by glucose. The color is apt to . become purplish by adding peptone in low eon-
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centrations. On the other hand, there is a tendency . to become lighter in color by . 
mixing with glucose. 

The pigmentation of medium is betten when it contains low Goncentrations of both 
glucose and peptone, furthermore diff.erent colors were · observed according 'to various 
combinations of· them. 

Though the pigment production of t he fungus may be indeed promoted by a 
<;ertain combination of both glucose and peptone, as it is so variaJ::>le t hat the writer 
can not come to such a definite conclusion as N/C-ratio offered by I-IATI1ADA. (1940) . 

Considering from the· ·react ions of Helzcobasidium Mompa on media, t he writer 
.cannot agree with BESSEY's opinion that the coloration is depend upon the osmotic 
pressure of media alone. It is considered by the present writer that the coloration is a 
·special character of Helicobasidium' Mompa in certain concentrations of carbohydrates 
and organic nitrogenous compounds. 

7. Signification of pigment production 
As regards the signification o£ the pigment production in fungous world, very few 

r2ports have been published up to the present t ime. 
Lrnossnm (1891) 1), in his study on Aspergz'llus nzger, stated that t he dark color 

of conidia was relating to respiration. Later, DaNILov (1925) , in h~s investigation of 
Isaria virescens, called attention to the fact that the pigment production was a 
protective action of the fungus against the light because the pigment was produced 
·only on the surficial portion of colonies, but not on the inner portion. 

Judging from the result of the present writer's experiment that Helz"cobasidium 
Morrzpa requires sufficient free oxygen for its pigmentation, and that in a very small 
amounts of free oxygen the feebly developed mycelium of ·the fungus is colorloss, .it 
may be considered that the pigment is not, perhaps, produced for t he purpose of 
respiration, but produced as the result of sufficient respiration ; and accordingly, at 
least in the case of this fungus, the writer can not agree with LrnossmR's opinion. 

Furthermore, the present writer has no reason to support DANILov's t heory, because 
th~ pigment prod~ction of the fungus is made almost equally both dark arid light 
.conditions. , 

When the fungus is mix-cultured with other microorganisms, the pigmentations of 
the colony and of the medium become better strikingly, and, in most cases, the growth 
-of the mix-cultured microbes is hindered conspicuously. These phenomena do not 
always occur with every kirid of mix-cultured· microorganisms; namely some of them 
are not relating to the coloration. 

In cases of mixed culture with certain microorganisms a deep purplish zone is 
formed halfway between two colonies. Furthermore, the coloration of the fungus is 
promoted by adding staled solution of the microorganisms. From these facts the . . 
writer can not confirm that the pigment of Helz'cobasidium Mompa is produced for the 

, . I 

:purpose of defence against oth,er microorganisms. Turning to the factors influencing 
the pigment production of the fungus, favorable nutritions, free oxygen, suitable tem-
----------------'------- . 
, 1)._ Cited from NAKAMURA (192Z). 
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peratures and some periods are indispensable conditions for the sufficient production 
of the pigment of the fungus. 

The old purplish-brown mycelia developed under favorable conditions may be 
"Dauermyzelien" (F rsomm u . . GAU111.ANN 192-9) , because of following facts : 

( 1 ) They take several days for sta rt ing to grow again, 
( 2 ) they are h ighly r esistant to low t emperatures below zero, 
( 3 ) after overwinter ed, hymenia l structures are formed on them (p.24) . 

Taking into consideration the a bove-mentioned facts, the writer comes to the 
conclusion that t he pigment production is a unique character of the fungus following 
its maturity as a r esult of metabolism. The pigment may have soTI).e physiological 
and ecolog ical significance in r espect that when it becomes darker the mycelium 
b ecomes a lso more r~sistant t o low t emperatures and can pass the winter safely. 

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY OF THE AFFECTED PLANTS 

No experimental study on t he infection of the host by Helicobasz"dium Mompa 
T ANAKA has been published up t o the present time. Concerning · the pathological 
changes in the plant t issues, MIYAKE (1920) made a brief r eport on the roots ,of the 
mulberry tree attacked by t he fungus. 

The present writer has m ade some experiments to know the mode of penetration 
of the fungus and t he anatomical observations on the tissues affected by Helicobasz"dium 
Mompa. A r eport was preliminar ily published by Yosrm and the present writer 
(1944). 

Plants used were sweet p otatoes, soy beans, mulberry trees and potatoes. 
·extensive studies were carried out on the former two. 

Mode of penetration 

More 

Before making a detailed study of the r elation of the fungus to the various host 
tissues it was considered of fundamental importance to kno';V how it enters the host. 
There seems to be no definit e information as to the exact mode of entrance of the 
fungus into its hosts. It was hop ed t hat by using pure culture methods penetrations 
of various plants by this fungus might be obtained so that they could be detected by 
the aid of microscope. 

For this purpose the following four of plants, viz., mulberry seedlings, potatoes, 
soy beans and sweet p otatoes were used as materia ls for inoculation, but the first two 
were omitted in this r eport, because these were similar to the latter two. 

1. · Y ouug root of sweet potato 
a. MATERIALS A ND METHODS 

Two varieties of the sweet potato, Okinawa Hyakugo and· Genji, were used as 
fundamental materials of this experiment. 

' Seedlings which had been cultured in sand-bed were rooted up carefully and the 
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A 

\ 
Tex_t-fig. 13. A. Young root of sweet potato 

infected )Jy Helicobasidium Mompa. 
Af~er 3 days at room temperatu-re. x 8/3. 

B. Young root of mulberry seedling 

infected by Helicobasidium Mompa. After 
2 days at room temperature. x 8/3. 

roots of them were washed several times with sterile water, and then ' placed in the 
moist chambers, where filter papers wetted with water were prepared. As inocula 
small squares cut from the colonies of the fungus (Strain M-1) growing on potato-
glucose agr plate were placed on the young roots of the seedlings. 

Only after staying 24 hours at 19° to 27°C. COn June 1-2), the inoculated portions 
of the root changed already to light yellowish brown and further, after two days, they 
were more or less withered, becoming purplish brown. . The severely infected rootlets 
became finally blackish brown -in color (Text-fig. 13). The inoculated portions were 
fixed in chromo-acetic. acid solution (chromic acid lg., glacial acetic acid Icc., distilled 
water 100 cc. ). 

By ZmKLE's (1930) n-butyl alcohol method sections _were made from 8 to 10 p. in 
u: thickness, and stained with FLEli:I:M'i:NG's triple · stain. 

fixed and stained in similar manners. 
b. O ESER V ATIONS 

As controls, uninjured roots. were 

The mycelium covers the whole surface of root near the inoculum and frequently 
grows along the suture portions of the cells of epicl.ermis. Usually the hypha of the 

' fungus penetrates through the suture of epidermal cells. It is rare to observe the 
hypha actually piercing the epidermal wall. In these cases, little or no constriction of 
the ' hypha is noticed at the point where penetration occurs (Text-fig. 14, A-C). · 
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Text-fig. 15. /O.JA Penetration of th ~ 
root of S'?/eet potato b f e _thickened celL wall of yo Y ormmg an . f . , ung , m echon cushion. 
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When the cell walls thickened, probably by the counter action of the ~host against 
I , 

the fungous invasion, the mode of penetration are found in two ways ; namely, the one 
is that a hypha constricted remarkably is making its way a long the middle lamella of 
the epidermar cell, and the other is that the hyphae forming an infection cushion 
penetrate forcibly ~hrough the thickened wall (Text-fig. 15; Pl. VIII, ,B, C). 

Thus the fungus progresses inward mostly through the intercellular spaces of the 
cortex, but frequently enters in the cell cavities. 

2. Root of soy bean · 
a . M .a•.rEmALs .AJ.'<D METHoDs 

In order to make clear the mode of penetration more in detail, a method was deviced 

Text-fig. 16. An aseptic method for germination of soy bean. 
s: seed of soy bean, f : filter paper, c: absor?ent cotton. 

A B! 

Text-fig. 17. Young root of soy bean 
inoculated with Helicobasidium Mompa. 
A. After 4 days at room temperature. x 1 
B. After 8 days at ·room temp. x 3 

by the writ~r. As shown in Text-figure 
16, la rge test tubes (35 mm. in diameter) 
were prepared placing on the bottom 
small amounts of absorbent cotton ( c) 

and a sheet of filter p aper ( f ) in layers 
which were moistened and rendered as 
a medium for the g rowth of both fungus 
and seedling by pouring an adequate 
amount of Cz.APEK's solution over them. 
These tubes were autoclaved and then 
one seed · of soy bean ( s) was placed in 
each of them. These seeds had been 
previously treat ed with 80 per cent alcohol, 
with 0.1 per cent solution of mercuric 
chloride, and then washed several times 
with sterilized distilled water. 

I 

When the seeds germinated and the 
primary roots elongated to an adequate 
length, some of the tubes were inoculated 
with the fungus (Strain M-1 ) from a 
pure culture, {,bile others were left 
uninoculated to serve as controls. 

The inoculated portion colored in light 
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brownish gradually and at the end of four days (on May 14-18) the heavily infected 
part became conspicuously slender as shown in Text-figure 17. 

By the same m anners mentioned above, the affected roots as well as uninoculated 
ones were sectioned and stained. 

With respect to the old root of matured plants, the materials obtained from the 
inoculation experiment in the pot were used. 

b. O BSERVATION 

Hyphae creep a long the suture of the epidermal cells and gain entrances from 
this portion very frequently (T ext-fig. 18) . Slight constriction of the hypha is observed. 
at the point where the penetration occurs. 

• 

c 

B 

-, 

20 

b 
r.h 

E 

Text-fig. 18. A- D : Hypha! penetration of the epidermis of soy bean root. 
rh : root hair. 

E: Hyphae in the cortical cell of the young root of soy bean . . 
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The hyphae .which penetrated the epidermal cells develop intercellularly as well as . 
frorp cell to cell in-the cortex (Text-fig. 18,E) , but they are uable to attack the well-
lignified xylem portion in vascular system. 

In the case of penetration of the old suberized root, after forming a myceli~l 

cushion the hyphae invade the periderm through the suture portion (Pl. VIII, G) . 
3. F leshy root of sweet potato 

a. MATERIALS AND 111ETHODS 

In this experiment, three varieties of sweet potato were selected as follows: Okinawa 
Hyakug6, N6rin Nig6 and Genji. The glass jars with covers which had been placed 
on the bottom a sheet of filter paper a~d small squares of absorbent cotton moistened 
with water were autoclaved. The surface of the fresh fleshy roots to be used was 
treated with 80 per cent alcohol, with 0.1 per cent solut ion of mercuric chloride and then 
washed thoroughly with sterilized distilled water. 

These fleshy roots were placed in the jars and inoculated with small pieces; of 
the fungous colony (Strai:il M- 1 ) growing on potato-glucose agar plate. Sterilized 

· water was applied in the jar at intervals. 

A 

T ext-fig. 19. Early stage of infection at the 
phellem of fleshy root of sweet potato 

(A-B). 

The inoculated portions of fleshy 
roots were fixed after suitable lapse of 
time by the following fluids : ( 1 ) The 
chromo-acetic solution and ( 2 )formalin 
acetic a lcohol. The formula of the 
latter was as follows : Seventy per cent 
alcohol, 90 cc., glacial aceti<: acid, 5 
cc., commercial formalin, 5 cc. 

They were· embedded in paraffin 
by ZmKLE's method. Sections were cut 
S,u to lO,u, in thickness, and stained 
mainly with FLEM.li11NG's triple stain. 
Uninjured fleshy roots as well as those 
which had been wounded by pricking 
with a sterile needle were fixed and 
stained as control. 

b. OBSERVATION 

Hyphae amassing and fonning an 
infection cushion at t he suture of the 
cork layers begin to gain entrance 
through the middle lamella between 
the cells. At first the infection 
cushio'n is only a bundle of hyphae, but 
gradually becomes sclerotium-like in 
sh~pe as the invasion progresses. 

As soon as the hypha! bundle of 

I 



Text-fig. 21. Hyphae of Helic~

basidium M ompa in the ~condary 
cortex (fleshy tissue) of fleshy 
root of · sweet potato. 

sg: starch grain, h : hyphae 
of the fungus. 
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Text-fig. 20. An infecti<m 
cushion of Helicobasidium 
Mompa penetrating the 
phellem of fleshy root of 
sweet potato. 

204 
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the under side of infection cushion which penetrated the phellem at the suture portion 
reaches the phellogen, as if it were a haustorium of a certain parasitic green plant, 
the apical hyphae of the1 bundle thrive rapidly in ali directions in the secondary cortex. 
In-the final stage of the penetration, the infection cushions are in "mushroom"-shape 
(Text-fig. 19, 20; Pl. VIII, A,D) . 

In the fleshy tissue (tlie secondary cortex) the hyphae at first grow usually 
interceiiularly, but later they make their way in ali directions dissolving the w~lls of 
the parenchymatous cells (Text-fig. 21). 

' 
It is commonly observed that the hyphae try to pierce into the walls of the cork 

cells (phellem) directly, but, in this case, the occurrence of the penetration of hyphae 
is never found throughout the experiments. Their advancement may be checked 
perfthly by the formation of the so-called callosities (Text-fjg. 26; ;F'l. IX) , Concerning 
the callosities further discussion wiii be made later in detaiL 

The invasion of the hyphae· through Ienticels has never found so far as the fungus 
is concerned. • It seems that lenticels are no favorable entrances for the invasion of 
the fungus in question. 

4. Stem of sweet potato 

Text-fig. 22. Callosity-like body produced on the epidermal cell 
wall of stem of sweet potato by artificial inoculation. 

h : hypha of Helicobasidimn Mompa. 

Infected materials are obtained by the inoculation experiment in the pots. By the 
same manners noted already, they are fixed, sectioned and stained. 

Also in the case of the stem, it is seen usualiy that hyphae forming an infection 
cushion gaih entrance through the suture of the cutinized cell wall of the epidermis. 

The cushion becomes similar to the . sclerotium in shape generally, but, in some· 
occasions, when a large amount of wedge-shaped mycelial mass invade the suture 
portion it often becomes irrto,gular (Pl. VIti, E-F; Pl. X,E, F). Sometimes an actual 
piercing of the epidermal wall by the fungus is noticed, but the penetration is com~only 
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checked by the callo::;ity (T ext-fig . 22) . 
Rarely a conspicuously constrictiilg hyp}l;:t enters the cell cavity of. the epidermis 

and some .branchi_ngs / occur in the cell, but soon the hyphae are enc;losed by the 
remarkable thickening of the cell wall and no instances are observed further invasion 
of the hyphae -into the cortex (Text-fig. 23) . 

Text-fig. 23. Penetration of hypha in the epidermis of stem of sweet potato. 

Anatomkal observations on the diseased fleshy roots of 
sweet potato in various degrees of infection 

The affected fleshy roots in various degrees of infection which had been classified 
in the proceding page (p. 9 ) were fixed , sectioned, and stained. The results of obser-
vations oh each of these degrees are noted briefly as follows: 

( 1 ) Very slightly affected fleshy roots (degree-a): Small wedge-shaped mycelial 
cushions are formed on the suture portions of the periderm attached with rhizorriorphs. 
The mycelium enters only one or two layers of the phellem. In general, a very few 
infection· cushions are observed and n() change occqrs in the periderm except the portion 
of the cushions. 

( 2 ) Slightly affected fleshy roots (degree- ,B) : Almost all surface of the fleshy 
root is cover ed with the purplish mycelial mat and many infection cushions are observed. 
Some of the infection cushions invade several cork layers, but there are not still seen 
cushions which penetrate the periderm perfectly. In the outer layers of the periderm, 
the thickening of the cells and the formation of callosities a re noticeably observed, 

( 3 ) Moderately affected fleshy roots (degree-r) : The surfac(;'! o_f the fleshy root 
is covered with the thick mycelia l mat of purplish brown in color. A great number of 
infection cushions penetrate the cork layers and the hyphae invade the phellogen and 
the phelloderm. Here, they t hrive conspicuously and further develop in the secondary 
cort~x (fleshy tissue) mostly intercellqlarly1 bqt frequently enter also in the cell cavities. 
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The cell walls of both the phellogen and the phelloderm are fairly dissolved, but 
some ·Of them retain· still their original forms. The cell walls of the · out~r layers of 
the periderm are remarkably thickened and a gre.at many of callosities are formed on 
the cork cells. The infection cushions become typically mushroom-shaped. 

( 4 ) Heavily affected fleshy roots (degree-o) : ·The thick mycelial mat colored in 
deep purplish brown covers the whole surface of , the fl~shy root. 
shaped sclerotia are found abundantly. Sometimes ruptures are produced in the 
periderm by the emergence of sclerotia. The phellogen as well . as phelloderm are 
entirely dissolved and they have almost no traces of the original. forme. The mycelium 
develops vigorously both inter- and intracellularly in the parenchymatous tissues of the 
fleshy part, forming interwoven hyphal masses. 

Histological changes in the affected plants 

The purpose of this experiment is to see the histological changes which take place 
in the infected cells and tissues by the action 0f the fungus. 
are the same as those noted already. 

1. Young root of sweet potato 

Materials and methods 

In the case of heavy infection the cells of the cortex, the endodermis and otqer 
I 

parenchymatous tissues are dissolved seriously and only those of the epiderm and ~he 

xylem rernain their origin] shapes. The most conspicuous change in the host tissues 
is markedly increased tendency of the' stainability of the cells walls; when the invasion 
is comparatively slow, the walls of the cortical cells as well as the endodermls become 
thickened remarkably and become very sta inable with safranin. The thickening or 
the swelling of these walls may be found to be associated with invasion or before the 
hyphal penetration. Frequently, the fungus forming a bundle of hyphae penetrates 
forcibly the heavily thickened cell wall of the cortex', resulting the rai~ing of cell walls 
of the cortex and the epidermis by the mass action of the mycelium CPl. VIII. B, C). 

The region of the thick cell-walls stained s,trongly is seen to extend over a con-
siderable distance beyond the limit of fungal penetration. The invasion of the fungus 
is !JOmetimes observed to be checked, perhaps, temporarily, by the thickened walls of 
the endodermal cells. · 

Accompanying the changes of the staining reactions of the cell walls the changes 
in the protoplasm itself are observed; the protoplasm of the host cells not only im-
mediately surrounding the portion of invasion, but also those at some distance from 
the fungus becomes plasmolyzed and granularized in appearance. Furthermore there 
are often some small masses stained )Vith safranin in the affected cells. The nucleus 
of the cell near the fungous invasion becomes less stainable, but the peculiarity of the 

' nuclear orientation is not seen. 



Text-fig. 24. The original portion of the lateral r~·ot of sweet potato 
which had been infected heavily by H~licobasidium Mompa. 

tylr : main root, Lr : lateral root. 
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The lateral roots of the sweet potato are affected readily and the parenchymatous 
cells of them are dissolved rapidly. In the incipient stage of infection the walls are 
thickened and wound-guminified conspicuously. The exudation of the wound-gummy 
substance is also occurred in the intercellular spaces. 

In the final stage, these roots are discolored in dark blackish brown and fall off, 
and the wound-gummification takes place in large quantity in the tissues adjacent to 
the rotted portions as far as several cell layers in the cell cavities as well as in the 
intercellular spaces. Thus, with the aid of thickening of the cell walls, it seems 
likely that the advance of the parasite is checked for no further development of the 
hyphae beyond these barriers '(Pl.X. B,C,D). Plasmolysis and degeneration in the cells 
occur beyond the hyphae and at a great distance from the fungus. 

W;hen the hyphae make advance deeply in tM basal portion of the lateral root, 
tfw cells in the v!~inity of the pericycle of the main root, the or[gin -or the lateral 
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'root, are remarkably wound-gummified and here, not rarely, further invasion of the 
fungus may be prevented. at least temporarily (Text-fig. 24) . 

2. Root of soy be~n 
By the invasion of the hyphae t he parenchymatous cells, such as the hypodermal 

layers of the young root and cells in t he vicinity of the endodermis, including cortical 
as well as pericycle cells are quickly plasmolyzed and then brought to the granular 
degeneration. The cortical cells attacked by a large amount of the hyphae are 
sometimes dissolved, but, in general, are pressed to the stele with the cell walls becoming 

· slemler, thus they leave traces of themselves. The 'cells ·of the epidermis and· the 
endodermis keep rather their original shape. Penetration of the hypha through the 
lignified xylem cell has not been observed. 

~ 104-

Wound-gummification is often ob-
served in the cells of the cortex and the 
endodermis, but in t hese cases, it is not 
so remarkable as in t he root of sweet 
potato (Text-fig. 25). 

In . t he infected lateral roots there are 
a large amount of hyphae in the cortical 
layer both in the cell cavities and in the 
intercellular spaces. Furthermore the 
hyphae penetrate the cell walls of t he 
stelar portion except the xylem cells. 
Usually, t he hypha is greatly constricted 
at the point of penetration; a fine filament 
passes the wall and then immediately 
swells up again to its original size after 
gains its position in.t he new cell cavity. 

So far as the present experiment is 
concerned, it appears t hat the hyphae 
are unable to attack the lignified xylem 
cells, which are frequent ly filled with 
_plugs of wound-gummy substance (Text-
fig. 25) . Text-fig. 25. Cross section of the lateral root 

of soy bean infected by Helicobasidium 
Mompa. 

g: wound gum, h: hyphae of the fungus. 
In the case of heavily infected old 

roots, the parenchymatous cells of the 
hypodermal tissues are dissolved severely 

and almost have no trace of t he original form, and .consequently there exists a noticeable 
space between the periderm and the stele. 

3. Fleshy root of sweet potato 
a. MrcRosco:PYc · oEsww A'l'ION 

For this purpose both artificiall:y and naturally infected f leshy roots were used. 
Thex, were fixed if_! formalin-acetic alcohol or in . chromo-acetic acid solution, then were 
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cttt from 8 f.i- to 10 f-L in thickness by the manners of Z mKLB (1930 ) ana stained mostly 
with FJ:.Eliil\HNo's triple ~tain. 

The hyphae which entered through the suture portion of the cork layer, forming 
ari infection cushion, develop vigorously in the phellogen and the phelloderm, and here 
dissolve the cell walls conspicuously. Furthermore, making advance inward, they in-
vade the cortical tissues o£ the ·fleshy portion. At first they grow here only inter-
cellularly, but soon destroy the cell walls. Thus the · upper part of the fleshy root are 
more or less softened. There are formed so noticeable spaces between the phellem 
and the fleshy part that the cork layers can be separated readily. 

Text-fig. 26. Callosities formed of the cork cells of fleshy 
root of sweet potato by artificial inoculation of 
Helicoba,sidium Mompa. 

Starch· grains in . the cortex near the heavily invaded portion are_ ~ less stainable, 
and their outline becomes indistinct. 

It is noteworthy to state that the rapid soft-rot of the fleshy root may be chiefly 
due to the secondary invasion o£ decaying microorganisms inhabiting in the soil, because 
they . gain entrance .through the ruptures of the phellem near the mushroom-shaped 
sclerotia and thrive mostly in the cortical cells intercellularly, ar1d finally dissolve 
the tissue. 

In the phellem, thickened or swollen cell walls are commonly observed in association 
with invasion of the infection . cushion of the hyphae, and a _great many of callosities 
are also produced on the opposite side of the walls pierced by the hyphae. Invasion of 
the hyphae is checked by the formation of the callosities without exception, and the 
hyphae never grow out of the callosities (Text- fig. 26. PI; IX. ) . 

As well as callosities, deposits stained with ' safranin are seen frequently on the 
walls 'Of · cork cells. Seeing from their appearances, they may be probably the same 
bodies reported by ALLEN (1927) as "warts". 

In order to make clear the optical character of the swollen bodies, such a:s 
callosi:ies, warts and thickened cell walls, the writer examined them by Nicol's .prism 
under the microscope. 
inactive optically. 

The result of the examinations showed that these bodies were 
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As regards the callosity, further deta iled descriptions will be made in the later 
part of this paper. 

b. MrcRocnEMICAL ·ms'£ 
Several thou~and sections of artificially or naturally infected fleshy roots were 

made 8 f-1' to 12 f-1' in thickness by the microtome, and their pathological changes were 
examined by microchemical tests and compared with healthy ones. 

The results of the experiments will be summarized in Table 44. 

Table. 44. Microchemical reactions of the diseased fleshy 
root of sweet potato. 

·~· 
- ---

Cell waU tissues 
of 

phellem 
Stains 
-~ ---

very slight 
No stain yellow 

._ ·--·---

Ruthenium very 
red and slight 
methyl . purple green 

Sudan III I light 
and 

methyl I red green 

Chloro:- I slight iodide of 
zinc yellow 

Methylene I greenish 
blue blue 

Congo red slight 

(ammonium red 

solution) 

deep red 
Safranin -
Determi- Suberin, 

Pectin 
nation (middle 

lamellae) 

Cell wall 
of 

phellogen 

almost 
colorless 

brilliant 

red 

I middle lamellae 
are slight 

I red 

I almost 
colorless 

I 
brilliant 
blue 

light 

red 

orange 

yellow 

Pectin 
(especial-
ly middle 
lamellae) 

Cell wall Callus Thickened 
of and cell wall 

2ndary of 
cortex wart phellem 

-----R colorless light light 
brownish brownish 
yellow yellow 

brilliant light deep r ed 
(especial- greenish 
ly deep in purple middle 
lamellae) 

middle I purplish 
lamellae green 
are slight- (some of 
red I them are 

reddish) 

almost yellow 
colorless 

I 
light blue I brownish 

green 

outer almost lamellae 
are red, colorless but middle 
lamellae 
almost 
colorless 

orange deep red yellow 
~ (especial- orange ly middle red lamellae) 

Pectin Wound-
(especial- gum, 
ly middle _ Pectin, 
lamellae) Lignin? 

light 
greenish 
purple 

purplish 

I green 

I yellow 
I 

I 
brownish 
green 

almost 

colorless 

deep red 
~ 

orange 
red 

Wound-
gum, 
Pectin, 
Lignin? 

Gum like 
sub~tance 
in Gell 
cavities and 
intercellula r 
spaces 

light 
brownish 
yellow 

deep 
brownish 
green . 

I deep 

I gree~. 

I brownish 
yellow 

I deep blue 

very 
slight 
red 

dee;J 
,orange 
red 

Wound-
gum, 
Pectin, 
Lignin? 



4. Serial cross section of the affected stem of s.weet potato 
a. MNrBHTAJJS AND ME'l'HODS 
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The infected stems of the seedling which had been . inoculated with the fungus in 

Text-fig. 27. I-feavily infected sweet potato inoculated 
by Helicobasidium ll:fompa artificially. x 2j3. 

the po} ~t;re cut into pieces of suitable length as shown in Text-figure 24. These 
pieces were numbered serially and placed in separate fixiqg vials containing formalin 
chromic .acid solution (formalin 3 cc., chromic acid lg., distilled water 100cc.). With 
,the same manners mentioned already, the materials were sectioned transversally from 
8 f.L to 10 f.L in thickness and stained with FLEM~rnw's triple stain. Thus, the histolog-
ical changes as well as the mycelial development in the tissues of these sections were 
examined systematically under the microscope comparing with their macroscopic 
appearances. 

b. MAOI{OSCOPIC APl'BARANOES 

No.11)- ·-· ··The epidermis with abundant rhizomorphs and sclerotia is separated from 
the stele and the parenchymatous tissues are destroyed heavily. 

No.2 ······This is very similar to No. 1 . 
No.3 ······Rhizomorphs and sclerotia are not seen at all. The portion beneath the 

epidermis is colored in blackish brown. 
No. 4 ···· .. No remarkable changes are noticed. 
No.5...... do. 

No.6· ··· ·· do. 

1) This number designates that of the piece in Text-figure 27. 
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No.7 ·· .... Numerous rhizomorphs ai1d sclerotia are present , but the epidermis is not 
yet separated. " 

. No. 8 .. :. ··The epidermis falls off completely and t he parenchymatous tissues. disappear. ' 
Only the central portion remains. 

c. M rcnosool'Io o:m~;.r:vA'l'loNs 

No. 1 ··· .. ·The parenchymatous cells near the phloem and of t he cortex are affected 
heavily by the mycelium enter ing through the suture portion o£ the epidermis and they 
leave almost no trace of the or igina l form, but the ·xylem r emains unaffected. 
Matured sclerotia are seen very abundant ly. The epidermal cell walls near the 
sclerotia /are thickened remarkably and ar e stained deeply with safranin. The xylem 
cells are often filled with wound gum-like substances. . In the remained parenchymatous 
cells, starch grains are not found, bat bacteria l masses invading secondarily are 
noticed. 

No.2 ···· · ·This is very similar to No. 1 , but the parenchyl}latous tissues a re less 
dissolved. · 

No.3 ...... Jnfection cushions are formed on the suture of the epideni1is and many of 
them do not still penetrate the epidermis, but rarely there are some entered · the 

' cortical tissues. The epidermal cell walls ar e thickened con'spicuously and a large 
number of callosities are observed on the cell membrane. The mycelial development 
in the cor~ex is limited to small range. Tl1e protoplasm in esch cell . of several layers. 
of the cortex is plas~nolized and becomes granular in appearance. In the small 
regions near. the fungal invasion, the cell ·· wails ~are more 01~ less dissolved and the 
wound gummification occurs. In the parenchymatous tissues; there are numerous 
bacterial masses b::>th in the cell caviti~s and in the intercellular spaces (Pl. X;H). 

No.4 .. . :. ·Neither the fungal penetration of t he epidermis, · nor the ni~celial thriVcif).g 
• . • , ~. 1.- • ' ~ , - .... , ;_V • 

are observed. · · Bacterial precipitations are ·seen in some cells of the 'phloem: 
No.5·· ··· ·This resembles to the case of No. 4, but bacter iai precipitations . a t e ' rite 

(Pl. X, G) . 
•·. 

No.6· ... .. This is healthy and no histologica l ~change is observed. 
No.7 .. ... .J'he mycelia thrive in the cor tex both inter-and irtt racellularly. The cell 

· walls attacked by the fungus heavily are d issolved and disappear. The hyphae • are 
generally checked to invade the steler tissue at the endodermis, but somet'imes a few 
enter the cells of the peri cycle. Wound-gummy deposites are fotmed remarkably in 
the cell cavities of the .cortex as well as in t he intercellular spaces. Almost no 
histological change is observed ih the stele CPl. X, E,F) . 

No.8 .. .. .. The heavily decayed cortical tissues disappear. The cell walls ot the some 
&her parenchyri1atOUS Cells remain st ill no injured; though they a re Surrounded by the 
hyphae of the fungus. The xylem pdrtions a·t e ·not attacked .at all, keeping ·their 
original forms. The phloem portions are filled with brownish wound-gummy substance 
both in the cell cavities and in · the spaces, while in the xylem very scarce. - Some 
bacterial massses are present in the stele. 

d. SUMMARY OF 'l'HE OBSJERVATlONS 
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C1 ). .The hyphae penetrated the suture of . the epidermis make growth in tJle 
cortical layers at first intercellularly and then in the cell cavities. In the case of 
heavy infection the cell walls are finally dissolved. The fungt!S enters the phloem, 
but never the xy I em. 

( 2 ) Degeneration of the protoplasm and the production of the wou1.1cl-gummy 
substance are seen even in the cells at considerable dist ance apart .from the hyphae. 
1n severely attacked tissues, a great amount of bacteriaJ masses which, perhaps, 
invaded the host secondarily are observed. 

( 3 } The . range of the hypha! enlargement in .the longitudinal direction is so small 
beyond expectation. that there are seen no mycelia in the sections at some .distance 
(1- 3 em.) from the heavily rotted portion. While, on the contrary, the secondarily 
invaded bacteria are seen to extend for a considerable distance beyond the~ lirn.it,s of the 
infected portion by the ·fungus. 

Discussion and conclusion 

( 1 ) On the mode of penetration 

As regards th!= mechanism of the penetration of th~ tissues by paras1t1c fungi, a 
large number of works have been reported by various invstigators since the time of 

The greater part of the discussion has concerned the question of the 
penetration of cuticularized plant surface._ Some studies, however, have been . ~ade of 
the penetration of cell membranes within the host. 

In order to explain the question as to the exact means by which fungous hyphae 
penetrate cell membranes, as being well ·lmown, two theories have been advanced.; the 
one is the so-called chemical theory supported by DEBAlW (1886), WAHD (1888-89}, BusGJm 
(1893), BEl:{RENS (1898), s~HTH (1902 ), Voags (1910) , BI~OWN (1915), HAR.'fER and WETME!' . 
c'i921), HfGGTNS (1927), PAL.\IT:Q< (1928) , etc., and the other is the mechanical theory 
offered .by· BLAcKMAN anc\ W ELsl!mm (1916) , HAWKINS and HAnVEY (1919), DEY (1919, 
1933), BonE (1921) , W A'rERHOUSE (1921), BnowN and HAJWBY(1927) , etc. 

Some investigators, such as L"ACH (1923) , MATSUM01'0 (1923), ·pEAI~soN (1933), 
lKATA (1933) , Hom (1934) , BuT:LEn (1935) , etc., have expressed the opinion that fungal 
hyphae may penetrate through the cell membrane by neither the chemical means nor 
by the mechanical process alone, and by the combined action of these two processes 

' the penetration may be completed. 
I 

Concerning the mechanism of the penetration of Helz"cobasidium Mompa some di,s-
cussions will be made by the present writer: 

·( a) In the case of the penetration of the non-cutinized or the non-suberized cell 
walls, as mentioned already, the following data are obtained, namely ( i ) no conspicu-
ous constriction of the hypha at the point of penetration is generally seen, ( ii ) the 
fungus secretes a large quantity of pectinase and cellulase (p.52) . 

Taking into consideration these data shown by the fungus and the microchemical 
r~actions of the cell membranes of the hosts, it is considered that the penetration 
r:rmy take place merely in a chemical way. But, it may be, perhaps, unable to explain 
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by the chemical process alone, because of the fact that hyphae constrict at the thicker 
cell walls. 

( b ) As noted already, the hyphae of the fungus can penetrate the cutinized 
wall by forming an infection cushion. Similar examples of penetration have been 
reportad l;>y U LLSTlWP (1936) in the case of infection of China aster leaves by Rhizoctonia 
solani and N AKAYAMA (1940) in the infection of cotton seedlings by the same fungus. 
UusTHUP (1936) concluded, from his observation, that passage of Rhizoctonia solani 
through the cuticle is entirely a mechanical process. 

According tb B uDDIN and W AKEFIELD (1927), the hyphae of Helicobasidium purpu. 
reum, the perfect stage of Rhizoctonia crocorum; may penetrate the roots of red clover 
and other plants by making an infection cushion. 

I 

So far as the w; iter can ascertain, there are a few accounts concerning the fungal 
penetration of healthy cork layers. WA'l' jGJ.'<S (1938), in a study of Phymatotri"chum 
root rot of the cotton, reported that Phymatotrichum omnz"vorum making a hyphal mass 
dissolved the phellem cells and developed into the phellogen, the phelloderm and finally 
into the cortex; rapidly. He was not sure of the detailed process of the penetration, 
but suggested that the fungus might probably secrete a substance capable of dissolving 
suberin. 

ScHAAr, (1939) made some observations of .the actual growth .of the hyphae of 
Rhizoctonia solani entering the uninjured skin of potato tuber and reported .that some 
wedge-shaped infection cushions of the fungus were invading a few layers of the ph'ellem, 
but no perfect penetration of the skin was found. Thus he concluded, without any 

-
experimental proofs, that the fungus may probably gain entrance only through the 
lenticels of the healthy !potato tuber. Somewhat similar phenomenon was noted by 
FAmEs (19Z1) in the case of potato tuber attacked by Rhizoctonia crocorum. 

Judging from the general opinions, Cor#cium salmonicolor seems t<;> penetrate the 
uninjured periderm of the para rubber tree, but no experimenta'l studies havebeen made 
up to the present time. 

It is noteworthy to state the fact that Helz"coba,sidium Mdmpa, as shown previously, 
can penetrate the cork layers of the hos~s only through the suture portions, forming 
infection cushions. A study of the numerous examples of penetration through the 
phellem does not furnish evidence sufficient to justify the conclusion that penetration is 
either by a chemical or by a mechanical process alone. Hyphae making a mycelial 
bundle are observed .closely amassed along the ·suture and seem to force open the way 
of penetration, as though they were exerting a pressure, and accordingly this fact, as 
well as the appearances of development of the infection cushion, may support the theory 
of mechanical action alone. · However, there seems to be some slight indication that · 
the chemical action occurs also in the course of the penetration, for the reasons of 
striking swt%ng of the middle lamellae at the point of penetration. · 

A part of the middle iamellae of the cork cells of sweet potatoes s·eems to· be 
pectin-like materials, which may be acted chemically by the fungus and, useful as food 

I for the fungus. Enzymes, including pectinase and cellulase, secreted by the fungus 
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may soften the middle lamellae so severely that the fungus may be able to penetrate 
them by the hyphae with comparatively slight effort. 

The greatly thickened or swollen walls met with so frequently do not offer so much 
resistance as might be supposd at first glance, for the ch~mical action on the walls . 
in these instances may partly result in the production of substances that swell con-
siderably. The~e appears some evidence that penetraton is at least in part a chemical 
process. 

( c ) The fungus can not penetrate the lignified cells and consequently the xylem 
remains its orig inal form for a · long time. 

Sometimes, a few fragments of the hyphae are seen in the root hairs of the soy bean, 
but the instances which hyphae invade the cortical cells are not seen, q.nd thus at least 
in tne case of this fungus the writer can not assume T!sDALB's (1917) opinion that the 1 

certain fungi, for example Fusarium lz'n£, penetrate the host through root hairs. 
I 

From what has been discussed in the preceding pages the following conclusion may 
be induced : Both mechanical and chemical processes may be concerned in bringing 
about the passage of the fungus through the cell walls of the host. The chemical 
compositions of the cell walls of the host may play an important role in determining 
which process will predominate. The non-cutinized ·or the non-suberized cell walls 
which are partly made of pectin-like substance and hemicellulose hydrolysed by 
the fungus undoubtedly are acted chemically in wall penetration chiefly, where;:ts . the 
mtinized walls as well as t he suberized walls are less subject to chemical action of 
this parasite and their penetration may result mainly by the mechanical process. 

The more or less similar conclusions were already drawn by PEAusoN (1931) studying 
the seedling blight of Indian corn by Gibberella saubinetii. 

( 2 ) On the rot of affected plants 

Roots and stems of the hosts attacked by the fungus are decayed heavily. 
Especially in the case of sweet potato, fleshy roots as well as stems are brought to 
conspimous soft-rot . This is due not only to the action of the fungus, but also to 
the secondary invasion by saprophitic microorganisms, which are occupied mainly by 
bacteria and Rhizopus spp. Fleshy roots attacked by. the fungus · alone do not 
become sof~ conspicuosly, b~t rather chalky. 

The greater part of difficulties in isolation of the fungus £rom the affected fleshy 
roots may lie in the above-ment ioned facts. The writer could gain the pure culture 
of this fungus by the careful selection of the suitable materials (p.12) . . 

It is also observed commonly that the cambial portion, of the roots of woody hosts 
is first decayed by the fungus and then secondarily the lignified portion is destroyd 
severely l;>y the invasion of wood-rotting· fungi. 

( 3) On the formation of "callosity" 

It has been well known among phytopathologists that the so-called callosities or 
calli are sometimes formed in plant bodies attacked by certain fungi. 
According to YouNG ·(1926), MANGIN, in 1899, was the first to record the callosity in 
wheat infected by Septaria gramineum, and afterwards F HoN, in 1912, reported . the 
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production of the same bodies in the· infection of wheat 'by Lej;tosphae1'ia sp. YouKG 
(1. c.), furthermore, reported the extensive formation of callosities wheri. wheat, oat, 
rye, and other seedlings were inoculated by each of the following parasites: Alternaria 
spp., Cephalosporium acremoniunz, Diplodia zeae, Colletotrichum nigra, and 
Acrothedum sp. 

Similar structures were noted by FBLLOWS (1928) in the infection of wheat by 
Ophiobolus grandnis and by S1.Ml\JONS (1928) in the infection of oat by Fusarium 
culmvrum. The callosities formed varied considerably in size from small roun4 ones 
to elongated stn1ctures which followed the penetrating hyphae. 

PBAl~SoN (1931) made some notes on the formation of callosities in com seedlings 
infected by Gibberella saubinetz"i. KusAN'O (1936) who studied the parasitis~1 ot 
Olpidium on pea, . broad bean, etc., made a great contribution to this subject, 
especially on the mechanism of the format ion of callosities. 

As regards the prothallium of fern attacked by a fungus, the callosity-like bodies 
were observed by Fnr~:z (1937) . 

· Similar observations were reported by IKA'rA (1939) in the cases of the infection of 
rush plant by Stagonospora sp., Gloeosporium Kaki and Sclerotz"nia minor, and ·by 
lwA'rA (1940) in the infection of leaves of Sonchus oleraceus and Nasturtium 
sublyratum by Peronospora Aparines. 

ALLEN (1927) stated the formation of similar globules or "warts" in the case of , 
fhe infection of Malakoff wheat by Puccz"nia tritz'cina physiologic form 11. She found 
that these structures took up stains that were generally supposed to stain pectic 
materials, and concluded that they might be the result of a hydrolysis of the middle · 
lamellae of the host cells by the action of t he enzymes produced by the fung~s. 

JoHANN et al. \1931) described a similar accumulation of materi;;tls in the walls 
and intercellular spaces of cells surrounding lesions produced by Penidlli"um oxaUcum 

' in corn mesocotyls, antl they reached the conclusion that the 'formation of these bodies 
were Clue to oxalic acid secreted by the causal fungus. 

YouNG (1926) and SiiYJMONDK (1928) did not definitely state what they co.nsid.ered 
to be the method of' formation or the chemical composition · of the callosities. 

By the microchemical tests, FELLows (1928) could not ascerta in the existence of 
callose, but observed the clear reaction of lignin and thus he used the term "lignituber" 
instead of "callosity". 

Concerning the mechanism of the formation of callosities, a great many of 
investigators, including YouNG (1926) , FELLows (1928), PEA.HSON (1931) and Fm~:z( 1937 ) , 

have considered that they are produced mainly . from the cell walls secondarily, but 
KusANo, (1936) has taken a different opinion that they are formed directly by · the 
accumulation and the aggregation of the protoplasm of t he host cells. 

With respect. to the significance of t he formation of callosities no definite conclusion 
except KusANo's one has been given to the present time, but it has been considered in 
general that they may serve at least as a partial barrier against fungous penetration. 

However, KusANo (1939 ) , studying Olpidium and Synchytrium, reached the 
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conclusion that the callosities were not formed in order to check lthe fungous invasion, 
but to heal the wounds injured by the causal organism, and accordingly there were no 
close connections between the formation of the callosit y and the resista;ce of the plant., 

More recently IwATA (1940), in his study on Peronospora Aparines, stated also that 
the callbsitie~ were not considered to play an important rOle in the infection of the 
fungus. 

As previously stated, a great number of callosities and "warls" are observed on 
stems and fleshy roots of sweet potato attacked by Helzcobasidium Mompa both in 
the artificial inoculation and in the natural infection. Especially in fleshy roots they are 
formed very abundantly. The formation of the callosities by the fungus in question 
is limited to the cutin.ized or suberized cell wa lls. 

The callosities a re formed not only by the fungous hyphae, but also by the 
mechanical injuries alone, some examples of t hose which were produced by· pricking 
with a sterile .needle are shown in Text-figure 28. 

Several thousand sections of both a rtificially and naturally infected materials were 
examined very carefully, but no hypha is observed to pierce through a callosity formed 
in the wall' of phellem cell. 

g· 

T ext-fig. 28. ·Callosities or callosity-like 
bodies produced on the epidermal 
cell s of stem of the sweet potato 
seedling by mechanical injury (A·B). 
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A 

a 

B 

c 

Text-fig. 29. The detailed structure of the 
. callosity on the phellem stained with 
Sudan III and methyl green (Semi-
diagrammatic drawings) (A- C). 

a: the outer lamella, b: the light 
purplish green portion, c : the part 
colored in deep purplish g reen, d': 
the pirecing filament. 

For the study of the details of the 
structure of the callosities on the phellem, 
sections were stained with Sudan III and 
methyl green (Yosrm, 1933) . This staining 
method seemed to be very well for the 
differentiation of the minute structures. 

As shown in Text-figure 29, by this 
stain three portions of the callosity are 
differentiated clearly, namely the outer 
membrane ( a ) is light reddish, the basal 
part ( c ) deep purplish gre'en, and the other-
portion ( b ) is light purplish green. In 
many cases, careful examinations indicate • 
that t he greater part of the swelling is due 
to the increase in the size of the middle 
layer. In the example shown in Text-figure 
29, the callosities usually appear . to have 
been formed by the addition of successive 
layers of material, as though the structure 
were the result of the continued deposition 
of several layers of the material, and some 
of them are rather . homologous in texture. 
In the central portion of each of them a 
penetrating filament (d) is seen obviously. 

A difference in density between the 
wall and the callosity may be interpreted 
as the result either of a swelling of materittl 
a lready present or the addition of new 
materials. It may be a lso clear that the 
middle lamella, which is of a pectin-like 
material, under the influence of certain 
enzymes such as pectinase possesses the 
ability to swell to a considerable extent 
during hydrolysis. 

Judging from the facts ment ioned above and other microchemical reactions the 
writer may be permitted to make a definite statemant as to t he method of formation 
of callosities. A penetrating filament enters the suberized lamella mechanically and 
the ~ypha, perhaps by the secretion of pectinase, is able to act upon the material of 
which the middle lamella is composed, and thus the products by its action may be 
substances capable of considerable swelling. 

Furthermore, the accumulation of materials sta inable with safranin on the wall!~ 
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could then be interpreted as a hydrolysed material of pectin-like substatice by the 
chemical action of the hypha. 

At least the callosities found on the cork cells are produced directly from the walls 
and accordingly the writer, in the present case, cannont agree with K;us.ANo's (1936) 
opinion that the callosities are formed immediately from the protoplasm. 

In the case of the cutinized ·cells of stems, it is possible that. the increase in 
swelling may be due in part to an accumulation of products from the protoplasm in 
the cells and in part to the hydrolysis of the middle lamellae. 

Concerning the significance of the formation of the callosity, 1 Kos.ANo (1939) has 
published a theory as . follows : " (The host plants produce the c.allosities to heal the 
injuries caused by the causal organisms, but never to check the penetration of them, 
a:nd whether the fungi grow out of the callosity and continue further <;levelopment or 
not is wholly due to a certain subst ance in cytoplasm. According to the kiitd of the 
plant, this unknown substance is different in both quantity and quality and conse-
quently in the plants which give a g reat deal of unfavorable action to the entered 
organisms the invasion appears to be stopped earlier, as if the callosities surved to 
check the penetration of t he fungi]''. In short, Kus.ANo's theory is that the fungous 
penetration of the cell wall is not checked by the callosity, but by the cytoplasm. 

In the case of t he present writer, seeing from t he fact that the callosities are also 
produced on t he cell walls wounded by the mechanica l injury alone, K\Js.ANo 's theory 
may be true at least in part. However, the formation of callosities in the plant seems 
to be not merely a healing process, but a lso a r esponse to the fungous action. 

In the case of the callosities formed in the cork cells, it may be impossible to say 
that the cause of impediment to the fungous penetration at the cell wall is attributable 
to the cytoplasm ; this must be considered to be entirelY_ due to the function of the 
callosity originated from the cell waH. 

Taking into consideration what has been discussed t he writer comes to the 
conclusion that the callosities produced in sweet potato m ay surve a defensive function 
against the hypha! penet ration of Helz'cobasz"dz"um Mompa at least in those places, but, 
on the whole, they are . of little use for this purpose, because the fungus makes 
entrance forcibly through the suture portion of the cells formi11g the infection cushion. 

TOXIC EFFECT- OF THE STALED CULTURE MEDIUM OF 

Helicobasjdium Mompa TANAKA . UPON HIGHER PLANTS 

In order to make clear the mode of infection of H elicobasz"dium Mompa T.ANAT}:A 
the writer placed an inoculum from the fungous colony growing _ on agar-medium on a 
young leaf of the camphor tree (Cinnamomum camphora ). It was observed that the 
portion of the leaf to which the agar medium was attached was discolored soon after 
and finally became necrotic. Thus the writer kl)ew incidentally the injurious effect 
of the staled culture medium of t he fungus to t he higher plant. Hereupon the writer 



has carried 0\lt some experiments on this subject. 
Concerning the poisonous substance produced by causal fungi of. wilt-diseases in the 

staled culture solution, since the first report of HuTCHJJ)SOK (1913) many works have 
been published ,by various investigators: BH.ANDBS (1919 ), A.m~,;KAR· and BAL (1921), 
Dmen.€NoY (1921), BJc,HEY (1922), FAT-IMY (Ui23) , -· NIDAL (1927) , Wm~~}c (1927), HAYJ\IAKEH. 

. I 

(1928),_ Kur.KARNl and MuNDKUH (1928), LINFORD (1931), Yo;>HJI and - MASA1\0 (1935) and 
Yoamr (1935), etc. · . 

BMtNUM (1924) reported that the production of a toxic principle in culture solutions 
_is not limited to plant pathogenes such as Fusaria, but that a saprophytic fungus like 
Penicillium expansum LrNK acts a similar manner. As .for the detailed historical 
review on the subject, the reader may see the account .in Yosnct's (1935) paper. 

Toxic effect by attaching with the staled culture agar 

Experiment-1. A shoot of the camphor cree having ~everalleaves was inserted in an 
Erlenmeyer flask containing water. On the under surface of the leaf, were placed 
si11all pieces (about 4 mm. sq.) of the staled potato agar with (Text-fig. 30, a)' or 
without the mycelium (Text-fig .30, b) on which He!z"cobasidz'um Mompa TANAK.A 

Text-fig. 30. 
a : Staled potato agar with the 

mycelium of Helicobasidium 
Mompa. 

b: Staled potato agar without 
the mycelium of the fungus. 

c: Uninoculated potato agar. x ·2j3 

Text-fig. 31. 
Toxic effect of the staled 
cui ture agar on the leaf 
of camphor tree. x2(3 

Text-fig. 32. 
Toxic effect of the staled 
culture agar ' on the leaf 
of broad bean. x 1 

( ~train M -1) had been cultured for 26 days at 27°C. A s control, a piece of 
uninoculated potato agar was placed on the opposite half of the leaf (Text-fig. 30, c). 

As soon as the pieces of the staled agar were placed on the leaf, the flask in which 
the shoot had been kept was covered with a large bell-jar to keep from drying . 

. After 24 hours at room temperature (19°-25°C.) the portions ~£the leaves on whi<;l1; 
the staled culture agar were placed changed distinctly from green to browH and in 4 _days 
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they became brown and dry. Outside of tha necrotic portion was ·surrounded by a 
deep brownish 'zone (Text-fig. 31). . Macroscopically, the appearances of the necrotic fiJ 
part were closely similar to the leaf fixed in chromic acid solution. No change was 
observed in the control (Pl. XI,A) ." 

Similar test was made on 'a leaf of the broad bean (Vida Faba ) . After 7 days 
the portion under the staled .agar became b:own, but in this c~se the change occurred :;! 
more slowly than in the former (Text-fig. 32). 

Experiment-2. For the purpose of testing the relation between age of culture and 
toxicity, a similar experiment as the preceding one was carried out wit~ the cultured 
agar media having each of the following culture-age at 27° C. : 10, 20, 3q, and 50 days. 
This test indiCated that the toxic action is increased with the age remarkably. 

Experiment-3. The staled agar which had been boiled for one hour and the un-
treated one were placed on a leaf of the camphor tree simultaneously. After 24 hours 
necrosis was formed by each of the above two cases and no considerable difference in 
the toxicity was seen between the boiled medium and the untreated one. 

Experiment-4. The nerotic portions of leaves of the camphor tree caused by the staled 
medium were cut into small pieces and fixed in formalin-acetic acid-alcohol solution (70 
per cent alcohol 90 cc., glacial acetic. acid 5 cc., formalin 5 cc.) . By the n-butyl 
alcohol method reported by ZrRJrr.E (1930) , sections were made Sp. to lOp. in thickness 
and stained with FLEMMING's triple stain. As control, the healthy part of the leaf 
was also fixed and stained in the same manners. 

As shown in Plate XI, E, at the incipient stage of necrosis, the plasmolysis· occurred 
in the cells of palisade and spongy tissues, and then protoplasm swelled and stained· 
with safranin brilliantly. The tissues found in the final stage of necrosis were 
contracted and collapsed (Pl. XI, D ). 

b. Y OUNG ROOT 

On the young root of soy bean (Glydne Soja ) which had been cultured by the large 
tube method noted by the present writer p~eviously (p. 74), a small piece (4mm. sq.) 
of the staled Cz.APEK's agar ( 3 weeks old, at 27° C. ) was placed. After 8 days the 
part attached with the staled agar was discolored slightly, but no ·severe necrosis was 
observed (Pl. XI, G). 

Toxic effect by absorption of the staled culture solution 

ExPERIME.NT-1. One hundred cc. of potato decoction with sucrose (potato 100 g., 
distilled water 1,000 c~., cane sugar lOg.,) were poured into 200 cc. Erlenmeyer flask 
and sterilized with the ordinary manners. A small piece of the fungous colony was 
planted in t he flask ancl the culture incubated at room temperature. 

After 36 days the solution was decanted from the flask an.d . filtered by. suction 
through BucH.>mR's funnel, using double sheets of filter paper and a heavy mass of 
absorbent cotton. Microscopic observation of the filtrate showed the absence of the 
fragments of the mycelium. · This original solution was diluted with distilled water 
and identified by the number as shown in Table 45. 
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Table 45. Solutions containing various amounts of 
the staled culture solution of HeUcobast"dt"um Mompa. 

No. I Culture solution Distilled water Total pH (cc. ) (cc. ) (cc. ) 

0 0 100 100 
1 • 2 98 100 6.6 
2 5 95 100 6.4 
3 15 85 100 5.8 
4, 30 70 100 5.4 
5 50 . 50 100 5 .0 
6 70 

'' 
30 100 4 .8 

Small branches of the camphor tree, the mulberry tree and the soy bean were 
inserted in each of the above-mentioned solutions. Observations made for 7 days and 
the changes in the appearance of the leaves are given in Table 46. 

No. of 

solution 

0 

1 

2 

3 

4 

. 5 

6 

Table 46. Toxic l}Ction of th_e staled culture solution of 

HeUcob.ast"dittm Mompa upon plants. 

a. Soy bean 

Days 

1 " 3 A 5 6 '7 
J. "' "' ' 
- - - - - - -

- - - (1 ) (1 ) (1 ) (1 ) 

- - Cl ) c2.) C2 ) lc 3) C3 ) 

- ± ( 2 )_ (3 ) (3) (3) ( 4 ) 

- ± ( 2) (4 ) 

- ± ( 2 ) ( 4 ) 

- ± ( 2 ) ( 4 ) 

Notes : 
- ... ... ... unchaged, 
± ........ . wilted slightly, 

( 1 ) . ..... wilted distinctly, 
(2) : .... . wilted severely, 
( 3) ...... distinct soaked area present 

and somewhat dry, 
( 4) ...... dry and curled severely; 

b. Camphor tree 

No. of 1----------- D--ay_s ____________ _ 
solution 

1
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

0 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

o ) c 2 )I c 3 ) ( 3 ) 

~/m ( 3 ) ~ 4 - ) 
± ( 2 ) ( 2 ) ( 3) ( 3 ) ( 4 ), -

(1~ ( 2 ) ( 2 ) ( 4 ) 

(1) ( 2 ) ( 2 ) ( 4 ) 

(2) ( 2 ) j(3) ( 4 ) 

Notes : 
- ..... . , .. unchanged, 
± .. ... .. .. wilted sl ightly, 

( 1) .. .. .. wilted distinctly, 
• ( 2) . .' .... wilted severely, 

( 3) .... .. changed into purple and 
curled, 

( 4 ) .. ... ,all leaves fell. 



No. of 

solution 1 

0 

1 

2 -

3 

.c. Mulberry tree 

2 3 4 5 

(2 ) ~lw 
( 2 ) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) 

(2) ( 3) 

4 ± ( 2 ) (3 ) ( 4 ) 

5 (1) ( 2 ) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) 

6 (1) ( 2 ) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) 
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Notes: 
6 7 - ... .. ... . unchanged,, 

± ... ...... wilted slight! y, 
( 1) .. . ... wilted distinctly, 
( 2 ) ...... wilted severely, 
( 3 ) ...... dried and curled, 
( 4 ) ...... all leaves fell. 

,I 

It seems evident from Table 46 that the higher t he concentration of the staled 
<:ulture solution is, the severer the toxic action to the higher plants. By the toxic 
effect of the staled culture solution all of the plants used were wilted at first, but 
afterwards the appearances in the leaves are different according to the kind of plant. 

I~ the case of soy bean plant the yellowish soaked parts are formed surrounding 
t he veins · (Pl. XI, F ) and ~he leaves of camphor tree change their color from green to 
purple, though no discoloration is observed in the case of mulberry tree. Generally 
speaking, the toxic action is seen more rapidly · in the camphor- and the mulberry-tree 
t han in the soy be;:tn. 

ExPBIUMEN'r· 2 . The fungus cultured in potato decoction with 1 per cent sucrose 
f or about 7 months at 25° C. The culture solution was filtered with the same 
manners noted previously and diluted two times with distilled water. After the 
filtrate wa~ poured into two , large Erlenmeyer flasks, the one was boiled for an hour 
a nd the other untreated. Distilled water and 0.2 per cent oxalic acid solution. were 
prepared as controls. 

In each of these flasks cut stems of the following kinds of plants were inserted : 
Plei'oblastus varz'egata var. vz'ridis f. glabra 
Chamaecyparis piszfera ' 
Larix kaempheri 
Cercidz'phyllum japonz'cum 
Morus alba 
Robinia pseudoacacz'a 
Fagus japonz'ca 
Lidodend1·on tulz"jnfera 

Nezasa, 
Sawara, 
Kara-matsu, 
Katsura, 
Kuwa, 
Nise·akashiya, 
Inu·buna, 
Hanten-bolru, 

Sambucus Buergerina var. typz'ca Niwatoko, 
Platanus orientali's Suzukake•no"ki 
Ipomoea batatas · Satsuma~imo. 

Changes in leaves after 2 days at room temperature will be shown as follo(Vs: 
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( 1 ) Pleioblastus varz"egata var. 
viridis f. glabra 

S-1 1) ···Leaves are dried slightly and 
somewhaC curled. 

S-2 2) ... do. 
S-3 3) .. ·No change was observed. 
S-4 4) .. ·do. 

( 3 ) Larix kaempfen· 

s -1 .. .. .. No change was observed. 

s-2 .... .. do. 

5-3 ...... do. 
S- 4· ··· ··do. 

( 5 ) Morus alba 

S-1 .. -· .. Leaves were wiltea distinctly. 

s - z .. .... Leaves were wilted slightly. 
S- 3 .... ··Leaves were wilted severely. 

Light brownish part near veins are 
seen. 

S- 4· ·····Unchanged. 

( 7 ) Fagus japonica 

S-1 ...... Almost all parts of leaf were 
changed in c?lor from green to light 
brown. Leaves were dried and curled. 

s - z .. .. .. do. 
S-3 .... .. A small area of soaked part 

was formed. 
S- 4· ··· ··Unchanged. 

1) Two times diluted staled solution. 
2) Boiled two times diluted staled solution. 
3) 0.2% oxalic acid solution. 
4) Distilled water, 

( 2 ) Chamaecyparz"s Pt"sifera .. 
S-1 .... .. No change occurred. 

s - z .. : .. ·do. 
S- 3·· ····do. 
S- 4· ·· ···do. 

( 4 ) Cerddz"phyllum japoni'cum 

5-1···· .. Dark brownish soaked part was 
fonned surroundng veins of leaf. 
Leaves were dried and curled slightly. 

s - z ... ... do., but the grade of toxicity 
was weaker than that of S-1. 

S- 3 ..... ·Leaves were dried slightly. 
5-4 ...... No change occurred. 

( 6 ) Robz'nz'a pseudoacada 

S- 1 .. -· .. Light brownish soaked · parts 
were formed around the veins. Here 
and there dark brownish spots in size 
of pin-head were seen. 

s - z ..... ·do., but the toxic action was 
weaker than tha,t of S-1. 

S-3 ..... ·Unchanged. 
s -4 ...... do. 

( 8 ) Lt"rz'odendron tuUjnfera 

s - 1 .... .. Large soaked parts were formed. 
Leaves were dried. 

s - 2 ...... Jo., but the grade of the toxicity 
was lower than that of S- 1. 

S-3 .. . · .. Unchanged. 

S-4····· ·do. 



( 9 ) Sambucus Buergerz"na · v.ar. typica 

S- l· ·····The marginal anp apical portions 
of leaf were changed the color from 
green to purple by soaking in tlie 
staled solution. 
or less dried. 

Leaves were more 

S- 2· ·····do., but the toxic action was 
weaker than of s _:_ 1. 

S- 3 .. ·· ··Leaves · were wilted and the 
soaked portions were observed 
scarcely. 

S- 4· ···· ·Unchanged. 
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(10) Platanus or£ental£s 

S- 1· · · · · · AlQlOSt all parts of the leaf 
became light brown in color and 
were dried. 

S- 2·· ··· ·do . . 
S- 3· ·· ···Wilted slightly. 
5-4·· ···· Unchanged. 

(11) Ipomoea batatas 

S- l···· ··No change occurred. 
S- 2·· ·· · ·do. 
5-3····· ·do. 
S- 4····:·do. 

ExPERIMEN'1~3. This experiment was carried out by the same method as the 
:previous one, but, instead of potato-sucrose solution, the modified RrcH.ARns' solution 
(KNOs 5g., KHz P04 2g., MgS04 lg., g lucose lOg., distilled water 1,000 cc.) was used. 

The kinds of plants used in this experiment are listed as follows : 
Pleioblastus varz"egata var. vz"ridis f. glabra 
Larix kaempheri 

Nezasa, 
Kara-matsu, 
Katsura, 
Nise-akashiya, 
Inu-buna, 
Suzukal<e-no-l{i, 

Cercidiphyllum japonicum 
Robinz"a pseudoacacia 
Fagus japonz"ca 
Platanus orientalis 
Mor'/,fs alba Kuwa, 
Ipomoea batatas Satsuma-imo. 

The effect of the staled culture · solution upon the plants were tested after 2 days 
at room temperature. The results will be shown as follows : 

( 1 ) Pleioblastus varz"egata var. , ( 2 ) Cha~aec11pari's pisiferif 
vi"ridi's f. glabra -' 

S'- 1 l) ·· ·Leaves were dried and curled 
sever~ly. 

S'- 2 2) ···do. 
S'- 3 3) ···Leaves were dried and curled 

slightly. · 

( 3 ) LariX" kaempheri 

s:- l· ·: ···No toxic effect was observed. 
S'-2·-····do. 
S'- 3····· ·do. 

S'- 1····· ·No change occurred. 

S'- 2······do. 
S'- 3··· ·· ·do. 

( 4 ) · Cercidiphyllum japonicum 

S'- l ·· ·· ··Veins of the leaf became deep 
brown and leaves were dried. 

S'- 2· ·· · ··do., but the toxic effect was 
· mqre or less weak. 

S'- 3····· ·No ~oxic effect was observed. 
1) Two times diluted staled sol~tion. · · 2) Boiled two times diluted staled solution. 
0) Uncultured two times diluted solution. 
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( 5) Morus alba 

S'- J ... · .. Leaves were dried and curled. 
Veins became necrotic and brown. 

S'-2 ...... do., but the toxic action was 
weaker than that of S'- 1. 

S'- 3 ...... Marginal portion of leaves 
became· light brown. 

( 7 ) Fagus japonz'ca 

S'- J .. .... A great amount of brown 
necrotic portion was formed in th~ 

veins and the marginal portions of 
the leaf. Leaves were curled. 

S'- 2 .... ··do., but the grade of the toxicity 
was weaker. 

S'-3 ...... slight discoloration was observed. 

( 9 ) Ipomoea batatas 

S'-1· ·· ···Unchanged. 
S'- 2 .... ··do. 
S'- 3 ...... do. 

( 6 ) Robt"m'a P$eudoacact"a 

S'- J ...... No toxic effect was observed. 

S'- 2. , ... ·do. 

( 8 ) Platanus orz'entalis 

S'- l .... · ·A great amount of necrosis was 
.formed. Leaves were somewhat 
dried and curled. 

S'- 2· .... ·do., but the toxic action was 
weaker than the case· of S'- 1. 

S'- 3 ...... Almo~t no change occurred. 

From the results of the experiments 2 - 3 , the foilowing facts may be known : 
( i ) The toxic action of the staled potato solution ·upon the higher plants is 

stronger than that of the staled RICHARDS' solution (somewhat modified). 
(ii) By boiling for one hour, the toxicity is apt to be decreased ~ore or less. 
(iii) The toxicity of , 0.~ per cent oxalic acid• solution is not recognized so clearly 

as that of the staled solutions. 
(iv) The severity of the to:x;ic effect is different according to the sp,ecies of 

the plants as foiiows ; 
(a) No visible toxic effect is seen in the foiiowing species, Champecyparz"s 

pisz'fera, Larz'x kaemphert'; and Ipomoea batatas, 
(b) Moderate toxic effect is seen. in the foiiowing species, Sambucus Buergerz'na 

var. typica, Liriodend1·on tulipifera, Robz'nt'a psezedoacacz'a and Morus alba. 
(c) Severe toxicity was induced in the foiiowing species, Pleioblastus vart'egata 

var. vt'rz'dis f. glabra, Platanus orienta/is, Fagus japom'ca and Cerddiphyllum japonz'cum. 
The toxic action of culture solution on which Helz'c(Jbasz'dz'um Mompa TANAKA 

had been grown upon the higher plants was observed distinctly, and the grade of 
toxicity induced was not equal according to the species of the plants. Judging from 
the results of the experiments there may be probably no noteworthy correlation 
between the toxic injury by the staled solution and the susceptibility to the "Murasaki-
monpa" disease. 
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